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Last week's ory of tbë
Nues college girl who alleg
edly slrongled her newboro
child is not a new story but is
certainly one which should be
stothed with C5m,assjon. The
young lody was on honors
StUdonl back in high school
and was a swimmer al Maioe
Bust highschool :

w know the vwy aogiy-- people out there will eXpecl
her to get the maximum pen-
oIly for her crime. guI others

- I will qoeslion whal purpose
. con be served hy placing thisgirl

outside socigry.

Jo 00e day Ihe common
phrase used for a leen preg-
nancy woo that she gol
caeghl". While most such
ptegoancies were aborted
there -were ollege stories of
girls who had their babies in -
their hoos where they lived
on campos. -ttu au age old
-story-which goes back long
before our leen days.

The apprehension and
emotioo:snrroanding this ad
certainly mast be considered
before anyjndge lakes action.
we have no legal background
lo-saggeil such an act is simi-
lar to one which calls fono
intuotty plea. Nevertheless,
the abnormal emotions vhich
most accompany delivering a
baby alone and then deslroy_
ing it begs a definition sal-
side Ihe law as-we knOw il.

Continued un Page 34

Extradition waived
by Nues co-ed -

Ltnda Cha, charged Sue 25 in
Ihe slrangulalion death of her
newborn infant in her tlnivertity
of Southern Catifornia dormito-
r);, waived extradition Jaly 2, ae-
cording to Sgt. Roger Wilson,
Pabhe Information Officer afIlie
Niles Police Department.

The Los Angeles- plice have
Iwo weeks to dome and get her,"
Wilson said. As of July 8, Cha
was still io custody- in Cook
Caatttyjail, Wilson said.

-" In LA., Ibis will be a very,
very big case. The press will keep
hammering away at it," predicted
Deputy Commander Bill Reid,
Reid said he sympathized with -

Chas parents,

L
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Zoners table 14 yeat old Niles girl'vktim of alleged sexual abusedecision órj Citgo
satellite dishes

byjÇathje nQuirufeicj Nues bucincc
Balnacing the needs of husi-

nesses to compele and thrive le
Ihe dammuntty with homeowners
wishtngtolsveinore t alandun
cluttered uburban pace is a dif-
fieni Job nrtheNileszontngand
Plan Commission

The comniisijoners f ced this
challenge t their July meeting
when Michael O. Oraham
O a slake, IL asked for a vari-
once to maIali Iwo oarfoat said

Cuntt,med nu Page 34

Nues Park
District resident
l.D. cards

A Niles P k Di trict residen
ID. Card mast be oblaineit by
Nitro Park District residents in

-ordèr to receive rèsideat ralos al
the Nites Park District facilities.
Residents of the Nues Park Dis-
IndIcan reàeiveat,D, card free of
charge at the Howard Leisure
Center, 6676 W. Howard Slreet
A valid Illiñois driver's ticense,
ora valid State ofillinois picture
LO., along with onoform of ideo-
iifieatjon with your name and
currentaddressmasIbe presented
to obtain aID. card. Enamples of
etherforms ofideutificatinu are a
darrevl property Ian bill, curreat
voters registration card, o carrent
atitily bill or yoar namé/addrees
On your check book. These cards
mnslberrnewedannually. ---------- - " - I'--- - - - - - - - -yti__

Those under the age of 18 may
oblasu a Nues ParkDjsahct resi-
dent ID. Card with the proper
idéntiScahoo The reqaired- 2
forms of residency for children -

ander t8 can be parent's proper
S.D. formi, if accompanied by a
parent. - -

Falsification ofthe Nues Park
District fegisLafion - guidelines

-

may resait in the sithpeosion of
parkdistcict privilege, such as ose
ofprogramsandfacjtjge5 - -

Cnnttnued on Page 34

Ryder truck
rental gets nod -

from Zoners
byKathjenn Quirufeld - -

AttheNilesZoning and Plan
Commission meeting on Mag-
day, Dennis Neohaoser, 9011
Neenab, Marten Grovè4 ap-
preached the Board about open-
tug u Ryder Track Rental Bahi-
ness behind a service repair

Cnntinned un Page 34
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'nan charged
-

WitH a1use, pornography
byRntemaryTjrjo - - -Paul Mitsui 37 of Pros e Dt t tTw I-1 adqaart r place accord gI D putyC mView, part owner of the Nitra Other charges are pending maoderBiti Reid. "Alatefthese -Aulo Part SI e 8909 M Iwan ag t Misse i Lok Co nty tie ties took plac Lakeke Ar ma arrstedJu t7 whreth colt ncdentlook C Im d Pg34rd hargedwsbtwo u t of::i:ala Nephew of Suga r B-owln . --- -

foi'fitatton Officer Sgt. Roger
: family - hired hit man

An emptoee of the auto parts George Fifles, 39, ämemberef mandatory 15- te 30,-year sen-store temed over an incriminaI- -the family that has own and run truce, -. --tug photograph d parting an Id th popalar Sugar Bowl S*eel The und and nephew hetprder male subject fondling a very Shop Restaurant in downtown ran the Segar -Bowl, and bothyo thf Ito nag girttoNl sP D sPlaive t 192t has b li ed at 791 Prairie Ave t Deslieu. - - charged with saticiling a hirman- Plaines--------The employee foand the photo to killhis 69-year-otd ancte.
- Au úaidentified person in-tying on a desk in the office ac- The disclosure came Jnty 4that

- foñnèd police Tuesday thatcording to Wilson. "He became Georgetfies had Solicited un un- George Fifles tried to hire him toconcerned and brought it here be- - dercover Illinois State Police in- kitt his nnete, police said Stalecause he recognized the- portici- vestigatarin a fast-food restau- police wetenotified and au ioves-pants," Wilson added . rant - July 3 to morder Ernest tigator posing as a hit man metTh employ e de tifi d th FiB s 0cc dt gtooff tals w th th n ph w poi e offc tw a M t a and the th n 14 Gro ge F fi s w chargedyear-old girl as a daughter of a with solicitaiien of marder for
- goqdfrsendofMttsui's, hire and soliqiiation to commit

- Au investigation lelo the indi- armed violenchi - Conviction dade tconflrntcd th ag ofthr vie ib m d for h e cbargr cars s ueerge rieles r quest 4 the slayt m md I d to the charges Milsot a s I e of from 20 to 40 years i g and was imm di tely arrestis now out on $300,055 bond
- su posan, The ármed yiolenee ed, according to a spokeowòman -pend ng a S ly 28 eus-t d te t harg Cl s X f I y arr ea c Im d P g 34

SJB Pack 175 Scouts on parade

. j.76 -

.OH4 -

The meeting- took piace dt 4
- p.m.July'3 at the Weitdy's restau-
ranI, 2570 -E. Dempster- St

Shown above are boyacouta and their/eadera from St. Jahn Srefeufo Pack 175as theyparaded-by - -the crowdon thefrfloafin the Nues Fourth ofJalyparade, In addition to riding on fhe-floatthe scouts alsor?njoyed thehot dogswhich were being cookedas they drove along I/te parade route. Hundreds of Ni-lesitea and the,rfantiljes enjoyed theannualparade and the entertainment pro vided by the park districtatfrennan Heightsafterfheparaije -

i_--.' 0:r,o55eei5-.;!,
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Illinois Departm9nt On Aging
Director Maralee I. Lindley is re
minding sìor citizens that with
the onset of summee, peecatìtions
should be taken to copo with ex-
tremeheatand high humidity.

"Health problems and isola-
tian are factofs that make older
people particalorty susceptible to
heat stress which can be tifo
threatening" said Lindley.
Common arose tips to beat the

heat' should become u way of tife
in the sommertime.

"It's lIso important for family
members, friends and neighbors
to check on older people who
may be unable or unwitting to
seek assistance. Keep in mied
that daring dangerous heat candi-
lions, most local communities
hava cooling centers that con uc-

Seniors warned about
hot weather

commodate -individuals at risk,"
Lindteysoid.

Common sense tips for hun-
dung the heut inclode the follow-

. drink tots of watet and autora!
joices,
. avoid going oat into blazing

heut, if possible,
. keep shades drawn und blinds

closed, bot windows slightly
opte,
. keep electric lights off or tamed
down,
. take cool baths or showers; use

cool towels,
. remain in ait conditioning ei-

titer at home or ut a cootiog cee-
ser,
. wear loose, light cotton cloth-

iog, -

. avoid alcoholic beverages, mf-

SIMPOL Ci)
HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY

15th YEAR ANNVERSARY
. Hospital Beds Diapers, Underpads
. Vacuum Erection Devices Oxygen
. Wheelchairs Nebulizers

MEDELA Breast Pumps Bath Aids, Commodes
Canes,Walkers ÇPAP for Sleep Apnea
Nutritional Supplements Mastectomy Forms

PRIDE LIFT CHAIRS, SCOOTERS & POWER CHAIRS

9242 Waukegan Rd. (847) 961-6767
Sales . Rental Service We Deliver

Visit oat Internet l-tome Page HTTP:7/wwlvlrsfaspeed.cOm/SimPO!/
We Handle Medicare, Medtcaid or insurances

FREE
GIFT WITH PURC(ASE - 1O%OFF ALL CASH PURCKASES

fee und coluti
do noteut heavy meals,
uvoidnsingcnoking ovens,
avoid or minimizt physical ex-

ertion,
check on family members,

friends and neighbers,
coll "9tt" ifyoa or anyone you

know aeods medical attention.
Daring heut emergencies,

commanities are involved in
door-to-door outreach; senior
centees, adult doy mme sites and
other familiar buildings serve as
cooling centers; und information
und oasistancr is provided on un
ongoing basis through the net-
work of local agencies serving
older persons.

For further information about
local progroms and services
available to assist oldee persons,
call the Illinois Department on
Aging toll-free at l-800-252-
8966 (Voice and TrY).

Medicare
concerns lecture

Peggy Pointer, an Illinois
Medicare ontrearh representa-
tive, will speak on fraud investi-
gations, fair heariags on mom-
plaints, and other topics of
content to Medicare beneficiar-
ies at 7:30 p.m. on Joly 17, in
Kvonston Hbspitul. The meetiag
will be is the doctors dining
room arid free parking pusses
will be given to these who at-
tend. --

Ms. Pointer bus been with the
Medicare program for 13 years.
SIte has investigated fraud, been
u fuir hewing officer, and
trained staff for the program.
Her background includes a B.S.
degree in bacteriology from
Soothern University of Baton
Rooge, LA.

Township seniors enjoy
comedy, music of 'We Threç'

Membern of the Maine Township Sunioro v!oit with We Three, a
vaudevi!lian trio litaI performed al the Seoioro' recent luocheono.
Pictured (front row, left to tight) are LaVil!a Schmolde; Airera Toit-
man and Pal Larson, ait of Des Plaines; (back row, left lo right)
Township SupervisorMarti Thompson; andDan Cuttitan, Jerry Suit,-

van and Ken Riehl of We Three. More than 3,600 residents are part
ofthe township'ngroup forolderadutls. Mosttietivities are limited to
members, but there's no cost tojoin and hew members always are
wetcome. Tojoin, yoa muatbe atteast65years otdanduive in Maine
Township. Formore information, cattNeuschetat(847) 297-2510.

State ID cards at
' Nues Senior Center:

Thn Nitet Senior center, in
cooperation with the Secretory of
State's office. wilt be affering
free identification cards for resi-
dents age 65 or older und persons
with disabilities. This special
photo State identification session
wilt be on Thnrnday, August 21,
1997 from9:30 am. 1o2;30 p.m.

Those individuals sedee the
age of 65 may obtain photo ID
cards utthemostconvenient driv-
ers facility for a fee of.$4. Driv-
ers and nondrivers may be issoed

a photo ID provided they submit
three acceptable forms of ideuti-
ficution. Yoo ore required to
prove same, date ofbirth, Illinois
residency and provide signature
for comparison and a Social Se-
manly namber.

Formoea information call Kel-
ly Mickle at the Senior Center at
588-8420 or 588-8000.

USE THE BUGLE

World War lt o flic istty ended
in t945. That yrar, thousands of
GIs rrlurncd honre to family life.
lt's no wondrr that 946 brcome
Ihm Orsi osplosive year o! the
bobyboom.

In I 996, the first ofthose baby
buomers tamed 50, and an cvii-
mated 70 million more wilt reach
that niteslene in the nest IO

Much has been written about
the segative impaci Ihe iging
beomers mighi have en onr is-
lare economy hecasse of Ihdir
needs for Social Security and
Medicare. Bal preciosa litttb has
bean said shoot their positive
contributions.

American Funds recently eat-

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special f0 Tite Bugie

Edward Jönes: -

Baby Boomers Fuel the Market
heed a few economic hmoeilafer
which we can thask the baby
baemers. For esampte, in I 953
ene of Ihr best investments en
the market was Grrhee Products.
A $1,000 insestmeet in GerberaI
the beginning nf tite .yeor was
worth $13,000 al lite end. In
956, the Huta Heep writ the big

moneymaker. Fer 3-1/2 cents, a
company named WHAMO sto-
pled Iogcther the ends efa 9-feet
plastic hate and sold it fer a dot-

By 950, the heemers were
riding bicycles. That Christmas
ssaa the best in company histery
fer Ochwine tlicycte Co. In
963, boniness pal Capitel

Records en np by baying Beatte

records. Three years taler, 70
million beemees echelted against
school dress codés in favor of
blue jeans. That year--I 966--
Lesi Strauss mude it big.

In Ihr t970s, baby benmnrs
were growing ap, gradoating
teem college und buying homes
of their awn. The siech market
didn'i de macti, .bat real esiste
boomed (pardon the pas). In the
t 980v, heemrrs pal their kids in
doy cure, bought computers and
seftwsrr, made long-distance
phone calls and took In Ihr air in
jets. Gaess which indasiries
were the winners in that drcade.

Baby boemers wilt continue to
hasc positiveeffecls en tile eeuu-
amy and the invrstmrnt manketa.

Someone in this country lama 50
every 7.5 seconds. Daring the
next 10 years, that granp will
make meremeney ihat at any alb-
er time in Iheie tises. They atm
syilt inherit an estimnied $1 tnt-

Where wilt lhis money go?
Baby beemers have shawn

they prefer investing to saving.
Mutual fonds and commas
stocks are utresdy their choices
for 401(k) plans, profit sharing
plans and personal invesiments,
because boomers brew thai ever
long periods of time, stocks eut-
perfanm other investments. For
them, the days of relying solely
on low-interest CDs and sasssgs
accounts are gone.

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Strong corporate profits, com-
biard with low inflation and in-
teresl rates, are driving the mat-
heI up and increasing the demand
foe quality stock. The tust beniad
like this mas 1962 ta 1966--mom
than 30 years ago--when we es-
periesced n similur environment
of low inflation and tow interest
ratet.

Today, however we have tite
added liquidity sapplird by ihn
tage popalalion nf baby boom-

This lime is different--and you
can thank the baby benmers for
tlsat.

Jeffrey Cataletto men be
reached as Edward Jos,eo, 0141
N. Milwaukee, Piteo, 470-5953.

teaning Tower becomes
. Nues.' shining light

. The re-deiiication afflue Leaning Towertn Sties tookptace on
, Thursday, June 26 with officials from the village and SinterCities
end guests from Pisa, Italy in anendance. in addition over 500
residents andguests aftendedthe ceremony. The Leaning Tow-
er Plaza was officially teaabd by NOes from the YMCA in 1996.
Since then the village has spent$l.2 million in renovations and
added a 30 foot reflection pond. Monies for the renovation were
raised by a special tax assessment on customers at nearby
storesandnopropertytaxes were used.

Travelearn trip
.

to Ireland
Those who love Le travel and

tears can explore lIte valoro!
beauty of Ireland on an educo-
tionol toar sponsored by Oaktnn
Community College Sept. t t-25.

Travelers will enperience the
cultural heritage of the Emerald
Isle, from Ike Dahlia ofSwifl and
Joyca to Ihn rural splendors thor
inspired Yests. The trip includes
u toar sfItte 5,000 year old New-
grunge Banal Mounds, knowa us
the "eighlh wonder" of the world.

A tItolI along the River Lee io
Cork, the colorful "second city"
ofireland, sod a tour efthe Train-
ing School for Youth (the Boy's
Town of Ireland), ehe Blaraey
Castle and woolen wills are
scltédaled. Traveters will also ai-
tend a medievat banquet corn-
ploIe with fine wine, superb fond
und the music and song of lee-
taud,

For completo itioeraries, call
Bes Coenelissen ut (847) 635-
1812.

Ground breaking
for new Emerson
Middlé.School

Falsee Emerson Middle
School students will help break
grousd for their new building on-
Satuedoy, July 12 at 9:30a.m.

"We are excited that sorno of
the stadents who will be en-
roiled is Ike school is 1998 will
put Ou hard hals, pick up shav-
eis, nodjois us ou July 12," said
Superintendent Dr. Fred
Schroeder. " This is o uperiat
time fer all -of as und marks the
Iteginsing of the construction
phuse of our new building.
While it is a school projecl, it is
ulso a community project, and
we invile residents of the Park
Ridge - Niles area tu join us fer
thìs celebrotion.'

The Emerson Groand Break-
ing_ wilt be held near Jefferson
School, 8200 Greendale (at Oak-
ion) io Nues and will lull from
approximately 9:50 - IO am.

A Victorian Day in the Country -
- Join Ilse Prairie View Travel
Club for u Victorian Day in the
cuontry osTuesday, July 15. Dis-
cover the arclsilectural, customs
and clothing oftheyictnrian Age
while enjoying a relaxing roach
ride through quaine country
towns in DoPage usd -Kane

- Cosnlies, wherethe history and
arChitectural. detailiug of beasti-
fully restored "Faiisled Ludien"
will be shows to you. YOu will

. Are you heating "There's ticipating sites at the Niles
nothiuglu do!" orsomethieg sim- - Historical Museam, 8970 Mil-
ilar? waukee Avenue (Wednesdays

Th,e Niles Hislorieul Society md Fridays) or NileuPablic Li-
and Niles Psblic Library have a bray. al 7400 Waukegan Road.
groan sommer adventsro progium V;sit 5 or more sites, receive a
fee. all rhildreis uf all ages; win certificate of paettctpatton; 7 or
prizes st-the sànae time. moresites, coupons to local res-

tauruna; 10 or mure Oiles, one-
Expiare the local nature can- shÒI camera and free processing;

1ers andmuseurns.Pickup sPass- 20 ormnre sites, $20m gifteerlif-
port booklet itstmg ever 100 par- icates. -

US-E THE BUG L F..

DiMaria BUilders -

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS

Did You Call DiMaria Builders For Your
Siding,.Soffit & Fascia, Gutters &

Downspouts, Replacement Window Needs

. . - IFNOT.WHYNOT??

. Kitchens

Bathrooms

PlumbingFixture

.- Room Additions

NUes Historical Society

QOEST LAcIS'
WtAec,v

We Are Certified Pella Contractors and
Alside Authorized Siding Installers.

Call Us For Free Estimates

=
'isj't Otii SIio,vrooii,

DiMaria Builders & Distributors
5700 W. . D.empster, Morton frove
l

(847) 965-0674., Quality Service Valuo

Mun. Tues,
Wed. Fri. 9.5
Thu,s. I 2.7

. sul, n-i
ct,sed San,
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learn about Victntian clothing timo for shopping ut the Little
and customs, including the ex- Traveler's shops.
haunted "culling" that was en- The bus departs Prairie View
pectedofladtesofthedoy. Community Center at 9:30 am.

A deltcions and bonulifal Eng- and will return approximately al
lish HighTeawill be served atibe - 4:30p.m. Thocostis $44 for Mor-
beautifully restored Oscar Swan ton Grave residenis and $48 for
Coanlry- Ion furnished with ex- sen-residents. -

quisite antiques and located Please regisler ut Prairie View
amidst wotiderfut country gar- Community Center, 6834 Demp-
densin the Vicletise Fox Rivôr aterSlrnel. Cali 963-1200 foe fur-
town of Genevu. There wilt be theeinfosmaiion.

"The Bottom Line is Quality"

-PAGE 3

The peograns opened Mey 26,
and booklets muss be relamed tu
the Museum oe Libedry by Sun-
day, August 17 in qualify for
awards.

Whal a meal way lo spend the
555115er. Whue u groat way to
spend timewith the children.

For more information, cull the
Musesm al 390-0610 or Library
at 588-0500.

s All Carpentry

. Decks & Fences

. Windows & Doors

. Larson Storm Doors

'RFTtblic
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New assisted livingin Park Ridge
Karrington flealth, Inc. and

Venterra held a groundbreaking
ceremony on the site of Kaccing-
ton OfPork Ridge, on assisted 1is-
ing residence, 1725 Ballard
Road. The groundbreaking cere5
mony incladed speakers front
several area orgaaizalions and
commonity officials sach an Ro-
aald W. Wietecha, Mayor, City
of Pack Ridge; John (Jack) B.
Owens, President, Park Ridge
Senior Service Center and Ken-
neth Rojnk, President, Luthbran
General Hospital.
. Karrington Health, toc. CEO

and President, Richard R. Slager;

THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, JULY tO,t997

said "We ace looking forward to
providing area seniors with an as-
sssted living alternative that
meets their chonging needs in a
homelike, residential setting. The
Vcnlerca organization has pro-
vidcd os with that opportanily in
ParkRidge on this beautiful site."

Kacrington Of Pack Ridge is a
fonr-story, 92,000 ignare foot,
t t 1-saite assisted living resi-
derme that will open in the Spring
of 1998. Services provided by a

CARROTS,
.3 $00

. LB.FOR

GREEN ONIONS

3. s 00;
FOR

professional, caring staff include
assistance with bathing, dressing,
monitoring and administration of
medications, weekly wellnthss -

checks, and health maintenance
programs by a registered nurse.
Individualized personal carè -
plans allow residents to maintain
their independence white mcciv-
ing gnahly care. A Special Cace
Program foc residents with Ale-
heimer's Discase or other forms
of cognitive impairments will be
provided.

USE THE BUGLE

Dear Mn. Borbata Hecht

I would like to thank the third floor nurses atad staff Wh0

were a1e and able to respond to BoleslaUS (Bill)

Piecuch's medical crisis on Tuesday, April 8, 1997-

Bill has a problem commnmicat9 his needs but the day

staff noted his distress and called htn doctor Who then

admitted him to the hospital and provided care to save his life-

Bill had an ennboluS (blood clot) and their observations and

response saved him from requiring an
his leg.

Please note this letter of thanks itithelr personnel file and on

behalf of Bill and myself you have our appreciation.

gincerely,

i&Lf6afa l(9z'a/J
of Attorney for Health Care)

(Bill's friend and power

Regency
Nursing Centre
O U R P R I D E SH O W S

847-647-7444
6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

Come in for a tour.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Hiles Sohior Center is open to residents of the Village;

ofNites agn 62 and over, and their yoanger spoonns. Niles sen-
- mrs interested in obtaining additional senior- center infamia-
tian should call or visit the center and be placed en Ihn mailing.
list. The center-is located at 5060 Oaklon Street. --

YARN NEEDED- :

The Senior Center is reqaesting any left over yarn or scraps
of material (S" X S" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
for veterans al Hines Hospital. Volunteer kititlers and crochet-
ers are needed also. If interested, èontact Mamy Vandenplas.:

CLASS INSTRUCTORS NEEDED .::
t We ace in need of instmctars for varions ants and crafts pro-

grams as well an a Men's Exercise instntctar for classes begin-
ning in September. If you have artistic talent or training as un

R encroise instmactor, call Mamy Oleksy or Kelly Mickie to ar-
D range an interview. -

VOLUNTEER NEEDED TO
COMPILE PHOTO ALBUMS

We ace looking for someone interested -in potting senior
center pictnmes into new photo albams and organizing enflent
pictores into albums. Work at your leisure and enjoy a bit of.
nostalgia ut thename time. Cull Mary Olcksy ifynu ameinidn;
ested in helping us oat. - - .- o

ANNUAL SENIOR CENTER PICNIC
The Annual Senior Center Picnic is on foc Priday, July lt

from t t am. until 3 p.m. al- Oak Park (Maine and Ottawa).
Call for ticket availability. : -

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING JULY 18
There to a fishing outing and picnic on Priday, July 18 from

9 n.m. to 3 p.m. nl Bangs Lake in Wauconda. We ment at
Lindy's Landing where you can choose to fish, picnic, or Cent
a row boat for $10 (2 people per bout). Bait will be provided.
Lunch is ou your-own. Car pooling is available. Price is $3.50
and includes Idmissina and bait. Evetyone is welcome, inclnd-
ing grandchildren. Registration reqaired. -

INTERMEDIATE COMPUTER CLASS -

Learn how to work on spreadsheets and more in this class.
Three six-week classes will be held na Thnrndays, July 17
through Aagust 21 at 9:30a.m. to lt am.; 11:30 am. to I
p.m.; nr t;30 p.m. ta 3 p.m. The cost of the class is $20 per-
person. YOU MUST HAVE TAKEN "tETRO TO COMPUT-
ERS" TO StON UP POR THIS ADVMSCED CLASS!
PLEASE NOTE A CHANOE tN DATE. -

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Men's Club meeting is on Monday, Joly 21 at 10:30

am. Following the- sale for the "Sweet Investments" trip to the
Board of Trade / Federal Reserve Bank, Berghoffs and Eli's
Cheesecake factory scheduled for Thursday, Sept. 18 from
5:45 n.m. to 4 p.m. Price is $22 and there is moderate walking.
Also on sale are tickets for tam sating far September 17 for
$12 and 18 hole golf at Bristol Oaks on Monday, Sept. 8
(lunch incladed) for $33. Tickets for the Sweet Investment trip
will be available ta all seniors on Monday, Joly 28..

- WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
Women's Club planning meeting is on Taesday, July 22 at

1:30 p.m.
' PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT

The Pinochle Tournament is on Friday, Jaly 25 al t p.m. All
card players are encouraged lo jóin in a three handed toaran-
ment. Seating is random. Price of $3.50 inclades refreshments
and prizes. Registration required.

TALL SHIP I IMAX TRIP TJCKETS AVAILABLE
Thrre are a few tickets available for the Tall Ship / tman

trip on Thursday, Aagnst 21. You hove a choice of chicken pot
pie or meatloaf. The cost is $43. Call Ihr conter for ticket
availability.

ANNUAL FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW

The
third annaal Flower and Oarden Show is on Friday, An,

gust 22 from I t um. until 2 p.m. A $1 hot dog lanch will br
t available for purchase. Come and view some of the mast bean-

liful Somers and vegetables in Niles!
FLOWER AND GARDEN- SHOW EXI1IBITORS

Flowers and Oorden show exhibitors are.needed to portici-
In pate in the Senior Center's Third Annual Show on Friday, Au-
l gust -22 al Ilse Senior Crntrr. Alt participants MUST register

and pick op a packet containing all cnhibitor's information.
For more information, call Mary Oteksy.

FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

q
li

Volanteers arr needed io assist at this nonna! event schcd-
nlrd for Friday, Angnst 22. Tasks include registering partici-
pants, preparing food, and serving os greetrrs. q

s
s

,

USDA CHOICE
-- - -BUFFET

NECTARINES
ti 4:::

BECKS OR-'Ç7
HEINEKEN '

$599
6-PEG. 12 OZ, BOTILES

BUDWEISER
OR

SPECIAL
EXPORT
$599-

12-PKG, 12 OZ BTLS

LEAN SIRLOIN

PATTIES 2&
BEIR MEISTER
H D
SAL Ml

16 OZ.

(5 SMIRNOFF -

VODKA' 9499
- 1.75 LITER

-FRESH EXPRESS

GARDE SALAD

BANANAS
39B.

RED SEEDLESS

GRAPS

BUDWEISER CARLO
MILLER j-.--'. ROSSI

S412OZCANS I

SALE ENDS WED JULY16

FRESH SMALL MEA
- SPARE

s

99crn

4 LITER

I
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

- ITALIAN -

SAUSAG E

$22? s

MILD HOT OR X.HOT

FRESH HOMEMADE $- 29
BRATWURST LB.,

LB.

LEANGROUND $ 89
CHUCKOEi LB.

98 KRt98I LIVER
SCOfF PETERSON

LB. BOLOGNA L LB. SAUSAGE
69

DRINKING 69
SILVER CUP

WATER GALLON

CICCONE (trum Italy)

PASTA MILK790 SPECIALLB.

2% . 1%. . SKIM

POMACE ÓIL\$
CELlO OLIVE

$999 N3 LT

- ING LENOOK
WHITE

ZIN FAN DEL

$799
3 LITER

EARLY
TIMES

92
1,75 LITER

SHOUT LAUNDRY

STAJN REMOVER

30 OZ

SPAGHEJMI
s

QT.

, OCEAN SPRAY
COCKTAIL JUICE

s
64 OZ.

DU BOUCHETT
BLACKBERRY

CHERRY
OR

APRICOT BRANDY
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Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 . 2:00 P.M

Imported Italian Specialty Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

;;i (847) 965-1315
weresnrenihnrightinlimitquantitiesandnnrrentpnintingermen,

- CENTRELLA

ICE CREAM$129 -112 GALLON

DELI FRATELLI
TOMATOES
890 CRLlnHED.

aBon PUREE

REG. OR DIET

12 PAK 12 OZ, CANS

750 ML

CHRISTIAN BROS COCA-COLA
BRANDY9399

1,75 LITER
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NARFE Chapter 2118 meeting
A regular meeting at nue Nm

Llora! Association of Retired p.m. at Warren Park Field
Federal Employees Chapter 2t t8

FIO5S 6601 N. Western Avenue,

witt br held on Friday, July t t, at Chmago, Illinois.

Glenßridge's
Annual
Rummage Sale

GleoBridge Nursing and Reha-
bilitation Centre's 2nd Annual
Rummage Sato wilt be held Eri-
day, Augnsl 29 from 9 am. ta 3
p.m.

CosI of a space is $15. This
event sviti hr published in local
papers and nahte TV. Also, over
500 flyers will be distriboled.
Space is limited. So, call Kathy
Doherty, Aclivities Director, al
(847) 966-9190 s46 le reserve
yonespace.

Rules of the
Road class

Ifyon would like lo review the
"Rules oflhe Road" foryour own
safely's concern ne because you
aro about to renew your driver's
license, yoa are invited to altead
the "Rules cf the Road" class to
be bald Friday, inly 1,9th, al fr30
5m. at 1580 N.Norlhwest High-
way, Park Ridgq The class will
be held in thecouferenceroom on
the ground floor of lIte building,
which is accessible by n ramp ut
the fr001 entrance.

This class is offered in cooper- -

ation with the Secretary of Stale's
office. It is open to all and there is
no chacgn.

We ask that you òalt 847-823-
0453 to make areservalion so that
we will be sure to hove sufficient
materials available. -

su 55+ Club
On May 8, she 51355 FIas Club

colnbcated its 20th anniversary at
she Chateau Ritz, Nites and spent
two days in the Oneida Casino in
Green Buy, Wisconsin. A trip la
the Show Boat is tentatively
scheduled an July 14 aud a one
day trip to Oneida on Augnsl 12.
The members hold meedngs
Iwice a month at the SII parish
hall, 8101 Golf Rd., Nues froth
12:SOp.m. tu 2:30 p.m. on Thora-
days. Indeed these past months
have been busy ones for Ihr Club.

. For more information about Ihe
membership, please call SIi Ree-
toryat9fl7-1060.

Single Jewish
Grandparents
Evuny Raviaio Family Con

curt
Whew Saturday, July 19,

1997, 11:00a.m.
Cost: $3 Lawn Seats; $5 pavit

ion seats (reserved)
We will mees in fronl oflhr pu

vilion al 10:30 if you ore sitling
no the town. For pavilion seats,
please contad June at (847) 229
1223 by July 9, 1997 und reserve
with a check.

This is a greot event for alt por
nts, grandparents und children

of all ages

USE-
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. TAKE TIME FOR THURSDAY
PHOTO MEMORIES

Enjoy an infomsalive program by professional photographer,
Robert Angelo al t p.m. on Thursday, Joly lo at the Prairie

s Viaw Communily Cnntnr. Just in time for the many photo np-
-

portitnilies of Ihr Irisare time of summer. Mr. Angnluwsll give
suggrsliuns for n heller family pholo and how to restore Ihose I

family phÓtos that have been. packed away or perhaps dom-
9 aged. Participants are welcome to bring in predano photos 1h01 b
Q huvn survived a few natural disasters and ask what can be dune

to bring them -back lo life. So, lo make the mosl of those pic-
t tuer memories, Paul and fulure, reserve a spucr fur-this program

by calliag Catherine Dran nl the Morton Grove Park District
965-1200.

A VICTORIAN DAY IN THE COUNTRY
Discover Ihn archilocture, cusloms and clothing of the Victo-

rias age while enjoying a relaxing entise through quaiol coon-
try lowas in DuPage and Kane Couaties on Tuesday, July 15.
Observe the archilectoral detailing of beautifully ruslorrd
"Puinled Ladirs" and traen ubout Ihe exhausling "Calling" Ihut
was unpeeled of ladies of Ihr doy. An English High Tua will he
served al Ike beautifally restored Oscar Swan Country leo.
There wilt be lime for shopping al Ihu Little Traveler's shops.
The cost of the Irip is $44 for residents, and $48 for non-
resideuls. DepurI Ihe Prairie View Community Cenbler na July
15 at 9:50 atti. and return arnond-4:30 p.m. Far information,
call Catherine Dean al 965-1200. .

. VJSUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Grove's supon group for people with visual impairS j

menls will hold Iheir aexl meeling at IO urn. on Tuesday, June 1
17 in the Flickingur Senior Cenler. Helpful informatina sod
sopporlivu interoclion will assisI parlicipaois adjust to Iheir im-
paiements. For more informalion, or la arrongu for transporta- b
lion, call Ihu Senior hot Line at 470-$225.-

TUNES ON TUESDAY
The Morton Grove Park Dislrict offers twu more free uve--

I. niog eouCerts on Tdesduys al 7 p.m. in Homer Park. Local rus-
I lauranls will be featured each uvening offering o variety uf las

ly und reasnoably priced meno ilums. Euch reslaurani wilt

kbegin
serving al 6 p.m. Bring the family, meut friends, and

b1
don't furgnt thu lama chairs. The caueurt lineup includes: -

ì - July 15, Chikago II (China Chef)
I - July 22, The Only Sons (Nnuo's Pizco)

PRIME TIMERS
The Norlh Shore Prime Timers Club enjoys a variely of pro-

grams, dining out in now places and the threaler as well as
meeting people from surrounding suburbs. For more informa- b
lion abaot the Prime Timers, call Leu Lippai al 966-6959. They
wilt enjoy a Fuddle Boot Ride on Ihr Fox River with duparluro
al 11:30 am. on Friday, July 18. The cost for the day is $25
and lunch is included On the Croise.

A GIFT FOR YOURSELF & YOUR FAMILY
Morton Grove seniors can give their family a very nice vid-

eu legacy that does not cost a penny? Just call the Morion
Ii. Grove Seniur Hot Line at 470-5223, and ask about a "Rums-

qniscenee Inlerview." Thu next sluP is easy, relax in the corn-
t fort nf home and sulk with an itilervieWer, Queslians about
II childhood, upbringing and adult life will be asked while Ihe
bvideolupe is canning. Call Inday, families will oppreciate ibis
s gift for years to come. -

SUPER WAYS TO BUILD STORNG BONES

high risk of developing osteoporosis, a disease in which boues
become brittle and are likely lo break. To defend against oste-
Opnrnsis: -

More thon 25 million Americans, mostly women, are nl

Get enough ealcuim, Most adutst need bulween 1,000
and 1,500 milligrams per day. That's about what iscoutosned
is J to 5 glasss of milk. Bat many odolls get less Ihun half of
what Ihey need. - -

Don't forget vitamin D. It helps the body absorb col-
Cnim.

Ask about estrogen, Women al high risk for osleapor-
osis should consult their doctor, who may recommend loking
the hormone estrogen. Bol becuusn ils ose is linked with in-
-creased risk of breast cancer )snd other problems, coperta od-

§visu working closuly mills a docior to decide whulher il's right
for that individual. - - -

Carry the weight, Walkiug and nlher weight-bearing
esercises have been shown lo help build and maintain strong

Q J) Ease the mind. A recrut sind3 discovered shut women

§
sufferiog from depression may uspurirnee grealer bone loss.

b
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Theatre 219 presents

"Jesus Christ Superstar"

- Mary Magdalene, played by Marcello Lynn Selvapgio, lenderly
serenaden Juana Christ, portrayed by Sean O'Conner, as he
sloops daring a acuno from Theatre 219k produotian of -the fa-
moas rook opera 'Jonas Christ Superstar. ' This remarkable musi-
cal tale will be presented July 18 thraagh 20 and July 24 through
26 by Thealre 259 at Nilea West Theatre, 570t Oakton Street in
Skokie. Tioketé are $12 and a special seniar citizen discount is of-
fered for the July 20 matinee. Tickets are available at the box of-
flee or by catting (647) 966-8280 during the aftornoon.

The lote of Ihr final days nl Bradley Lee lOaner as tOng Une-
-Jesus Christ's lime on Earth is od, Marty DiFrisco os Peter,
known as The Grealusi Story Scot H. Solomon as Caiaphas,
Ever Told, and Iheaturgours Dan Punis as Aunas and Linda
throughoal ihr last 25 years Toglintli us The Virgin Mary.
have marveled os the pomp and The apostles are portrayed by Jo-
pageonlry offered by the rock 'n' vier Jesus Cobo, Eric flenve-
roll retelling of 1h01 story in "Je- niste, Stephanie M. Feder, Liza
sun Christ Soperslar." Theatre Miller, Mark Razoirwski, Don
219 presents a dynamic and du- Shell, Dansa Soothard, John K.
lightfnt prodoctinu nf thai rock Streit and Ruben Zapaio, while
opera for five performances the priesis are playud by Sono-
scheduled for 8 p.m. Joty 10, 19, than Dunmorn, John Golosa and
24, 25 and 26 in Ihn audilorium 1.-R. Rose. The chorus feutures
ut Niles Weal High School, 5701 Joseph Daley Admji,- Rom Bar-
Oaklon Street in Sknkir. A ape- Nissim, Megan Baskin, Seth
cml matinee wilt also be staged Bender, John-Foal Bombe, J0-
ai 2 p.m. Sunday, Joty 20. Tick- nine Bruit, Julie Capitani, An-
eIs are $12 und are nu sale cl the drew Dabas, Logan Partis, An-
box office or by calling 0471 thony Thomas Fest, Jennifer
966-8280 during Ihe aflernoons. Gerard, Michael Gerstnrr, Brian
Suuiur citizens will receive $2 Goldfarb, Michael A. Grub, Me-
off the ticket price for the mati- linda Hurl, Sofia Joved, Noomi
neu Only. Kopelman, Praise C. Lue,

Weitteu by Andrew Lloyd Adrienne Mackey, Michelle
Webber and Tim Rice, "Jesus Mallorca, Soosuolbo Aune Mer-
Christ Supurslar" presents o fas- 00, Jeff Meyer, Christine Mi-
cinaliug musical siagiug of the choosE, June Nho, Matthew Fu-
tasi suvun days of Christ's life. tersos. Joshua Rondoll, tan A.
Featuring fumons songs sock as Regios, Beionno Reynolds,
"I Don't Know How io Love Christina Roig, Elizabeth Roig,
Him," "Whal's the Buzz?" and Adina Sheinin, Tiffany Colette
the welt-knows title lose, this Teasley, Saudi Thielmou, Kyle
show offres much more thou Thompson and Ronald Tipan.
simply a dry retelling of the Is addition to co-directors
tragic late of Jesus and Jodas. Johnson and Fishella, the pro-
With powerfulimogury, kinetic duclion team cousisis of Techni-
songs, wonderful costumes, and col Director/Designer Cynthia
fascinaling philosophical und Fhilbis, Vocal Director Daniel
psychological insights, this re- Gregermas, Orchestra Director
murkubte rock opero will dulighi Steven Katz and Costumer Jano
and omaze aodicncrs of all bock- Stouffer. to addition to his rote
grounds. -

as co-director, Fishella is also
Co-directed by Theatre 219 the Choreographer. The show is

co-founder Robert Johnson and co-produced by Gait Stone aud
Frook Fisholla, the cast includes Nancy Maloney, and Ilse Basi-
Seau O'Connor as Jesus Christ, ness Manages is Susan Moon.
Prior Robel us Judas Iscariol aud For briber isformalion os
Morcelle Lyon Sulvaggio as Theotru 219s perforisance 01

Mory Magdalene. Also featorud "Jesus Christ Soperslar," coniacl
: ocenTytev Baltas Postino Pilaleo: ,.1!tfcb.uilt office al 847/966-828Q/

Women in
Construction
The O'Hare Saburbm Chapler

#193 of the National Association
of Women in Conslruclinu
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,
July 15, at the hume of NAWIC
member, Denise Norbrrg John-
son, 4645 W, North Shore, Lin-
colnwood, - -

Reservations for dinner ai $18
may be made wilh Jensie Ora-
lowski, Enger-Vaveu, Inc. al
(047) 678-4200. Pluasu ruply lo
Jenuiu by Friday, July 11, Net-
working and House Walk
Through will be al 5:30 p.m., fol-
towed by dinner al 6:30 p.m:

The Program for the evening
will be "Inlerior FamI Finishes"
asdbe psesentrd by non uf NAW-
IC members, Carol Besoeg, Top
to Bollom, Guests and all women
iuleresled in construction are in-
vited lo ulleod. For membership
iufoernation, contact JacHo Gar-
vey ollatarlry Cooling Tower Co.
(630) 574-9424 orfrris Contreras
(3 12) 738-7233,
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90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH Big Savings Now!

ALLflThRR. BRÄND
& SIZES AVAILABLS

5040 9427450
- ;l._4Bl_f OIIALL Tl9fJ

Tu?CILER TIRES AyAIL.
ABtE ALSl2ES

,1s__ ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS

SET OF 4

r

', 5250 W. flempater, Skokie
hast East of Edens Expressway)

847/966-0380

Summer Sizzler to
promote fitness

Experts conclude that asegnlus
running Or walking ronline burns
colories, improves the cardiovas-
calar system, audmighi add years
lo one's life. To encourage resi-
duols to experience the benofits
nf exeecise and notare, Cook
County Foresl Preserve District
Board Fresidest John Stroger on-
nonoced the Forest Preserve is
peeseolirìg thu 5th annual Sam-
mer Sizzler, o 5K/lOK comyoli-
tionntin nod walk on Snnday,july
13, from 8 a.m,-lln,m,, at Busse
Woods,Grove#20, Golf Rd.,jusI
east ofRoulu #53, Rolling Mead-
own,

Participants will run or walk
along the Forest Preserve's paved
Busse Woods Bicycle Trail com-
puliag forprizus. The prizes will
be awarded lo Ihe top overall
mole und fumato wissers, and lo
Ihe lop three finishers is six dif-
ferenl age groupa. Everyone fin-

, ishiog the race will receive a posi-
curd in she mail with their official
finishlime andeusults.

Registration includes a free T-

I ' I I

shirt, eufreshmenls, and lickuls lo
mio raffle prizes. The udvancn
rrgislrnliou feu is 415. Thu dy of
the ruco registration starts ut 7
am., and thu feu is $17. To re-
ceive an entry form ormore infor-
molino, colt the Forest Freserve's
Office of Special Events al 708-
366-9420. Rain nr shine,

st. Paul
graduates

SI. Faul Lutheran School, 5ko-
luir, cougralutules ils 1997 01h-
grude graduates: Kajsa Ander-
son, ERickArchibuld, Jnlliao Ba-
raniak, Jordan Boock, Kristin
Carey, Natalie Choparro, Corey
Hall, Katie Hebble, Brios Krier,
JessicoMueller, Peter Mueukami,
Tiffany Passias, Dragana Petrov-
ic, Joshua Raye, Jim Schroeder,
Maria Skoutidas, and Mall Wil-
sou. The seventeen students grad-
ualed in a ceremony at the school
ois Wudnesduy, Juan4th.

9440 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
(Next ta Tara Belli

847/966-8045

We AIept Any
CompeUtivo
Coupons You

13-in. Tire - 4 for i 6O ' Rege'tvSATIRE
Protesslonotty'frained

14-in. Tiro - 4 for I 9500 ', Technicians an Great

15-in. Tire - 4 for 523000 . mer Service

WE llAVE MANY OTHER STYLES & SIZES AVAILABLE

FR410 SERIES

y.re s to n e

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$1A99
u-w Most Cars

L OaLiD WITh coupas ttxt'tRES 7-31-97

r
COMPUTERIZED

ALIGNMENT
2 WheotAI!gnmntit 4 Wheel Alignment

$3495
vsLiDwtTHc5000N ExrtuEs7.Jt-IJ

-ir 1
FREE TiRE ROTATION
& BALANCE

CHECK
REG, $')flOO

BRAKE JOB u Fiant Otte or RuaI
Shoes

s 5595 . Resorlaglog Rotors
or Drum

. Repack Front
Per AXLE SlIttI borings
Mont Cars u Inspect tIldraulic

VALID WITH COUPON Systoto

EXPOliEN 7-31-97 Test Inne
L J

North Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.
- 7638 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

NILES. IL
(847) 966-0060 ,

Ftnyltit Steru-Weismues, MA,, C,C,C,-A, - Sherwin Wetnmau
Licensed Clinical Audiologist Lirenned Henrisg-Aid

- Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispensor Dispessnr

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION
Hnuring Aid Ditp entinO- AIl Mudntt. Ineluding Deep Cnnl And

Prugeumsrrubla - Statu Ot Thu Art Tuchnulugy - TiltI Poned
HEARING AID REPAIRS

Same Day Sondee On Must Any Muke 0e Mndul
Beim Pnntuntnns-Smim Plugs-Toluph000 S TV Assintioe Ltsnnntnn Deoinus

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVARABLE
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARD - VISA - DISCOVER

i _ _ n
_

e
FREE HEARINGAID CLEANING

I. LIMtT I PER PERSON EXPIRES 7.39-97 j
Te,ry asked, "Who will

take care ofMom while,
we're on vacaton?"
I had the answer - - -

,0/ , .

,J':4r ".- .:
- -

z.
' , ,,, , : '.

: r '-
,- ),,__ -

"Now we're planning-two vacations -
one for us and one for Mom at Ballard."
Mom's vacation will include meals and her
own comfortable room with phone änd Y.
Her health needs will be looked after by
Ballard's staff of health professionals.

.11, ': ,
A Healthcare Residence

For iuformalisn, phone Tara De Luco al (847) 294-2J00, rat, 321
Otnllnrd, A Hualthcnrr Residence, 9508 Ballard Rond, Dai Plumes, IL 61116
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HOWARD KEIL
Howard Keil, 80, of Chicago,

died Jane 8 at Resucrection Nurs-
ing Pavitioa, Park Ridge. Hr was
bora September 8, 1916 in Chica-
go. Beloved hasband of Càroline
(nec Urbanshi) Keil. Brather of
thc late George (Eleanor) Keil.
Beloved uncle of many nieces
and nephews, Services werc hilft
June l2atAllSaints l'.N.C.Cath-
clic Church. Arrangcmentshaa-
dirtI by Colonial-Wojçjechowsrj
Funcral Home. Intermcnt was in
Acacia Park Crcmatoriam, Chi-
cago. -

FLORENCE SLOMINSKI
Florence (nec tJrbaszcwski)

Slaminskj, 71, of Des Plaines,
dicd Jane 3. She was born June 8,
1925 in Chicago. Bolovcd wife of
the late Casimir. Beloved mother
ofJoseph (trece) and Daniel SIa-
ittinskt. Grandmother of Juijathan
and Jastine Slomiuski. Loving
stster of many. Services were

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC

6580-06 N. Milwnukee Ave.

3H. Mondy.Sh.nta
Esa . 4:3t

iblalIttia nao . rot

(773) 631.0040
CHICAGO (773) 638.0077

(847) 823.2124

(800) 378-8770

Wo Accept All major Credit Cards

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arraugements
We llave Cemetery Wreaths
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OBITUARIES
held Jane 7 aI St. Cecelia Chnrch.
Arrangements handled by Colo-
nial-Wojciechowski Fanerai
Hume. Internent wasin St. Adal-
hertCemetery, Nues.

MARGARETM.SUTTER

Margaret M. Satter, 81, of
Nitra, died May 16 at Lutheran
General Haspital, Park Ridge.
She was burn Aagust 13, 1915 in
Chicago. Beloved wife ofthe late
Bdward Satter. Beloved mother
uf James (Linda) Satter. Grand-
mother of Sazie Sutter. Sister uf
Lirettu Herrmann, Dulums Sut-
ter, Walter Samp, late George
Samp and late Rita Samp. Servic-
es were held May 20 ut Our Lady
uf Ransom Chareh, Nues. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
TcrraceFanerat Home. Interment
wns in MaryhillCemetery, NUes.

CLIFFORD A. RUSS
Cliffurd A. Rnss, 75, of PIlles,

died May 24 at LeIbern General
Hospital, Park Ridge. He was
burn Nuvember5, 1921 in Chica-
go. Beloved hasband uf Vunita
(nne Howell) Russ. Beloved fa-
ther of Jay (Lori) Russ, Mark
(Andrea) Russ and Scott (Jcan-
nic) Russ. Services were held
May 27. Arrangcmnnts handled
by Skaja Terrace Fanerai Hume.
Interment was in Ridgewood Ce-
metecy, Des Plaines.

.JOSVQr ÇrQn
FLOWERS nod GIFTS

WEDDINGSand FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee Niten

we DEuaes ANYWISEAE

823-8570 sggu

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

78 12 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FIINJORAL hOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BAChMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAlA

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAlA

BUE SKAlA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

BRIAN SKAlA

EPJC SKAlA

GORDON WOJDA

- MARK CIOLEK,

STANLEYJ. PAWELEK
SBnte, J. Pawelek, 82, of

Nitis, died May 26. He was bure
November 18, 1914 in Chicago.
Bclovcd husband ufprances (nec
Gcabowski) Pawelek. Beloved
father uf Donna (Joseph) Aseen-
ci. Grandfathcr ofiessica Aseen-
ci. Brother of Sophie Olszewski,
Josephine Stanis and Irene Pawe-
lek. Services were held May 29 at
St. John Brebeaf Church, Nites.
Arrangements handled by Skaja
TerracePuneral Homr. Interment
was in St; Adalbcrt Mausaleum,
Nues.

DONALD C. JORGENSEN
Donald C. Jorgensen, 60, fur-

merty of Riles, died May 27 at
Edwards Hospital. He pas born
September 6, 1928 in Chicago.
Beloved husband of the late Bey-
erly J. (Sherman) Jorgensen. Be-
loved father uf Debbie (Tom)
Fosen, Jill (Rick) Williams, Jane
(Bernie) Rybarczyk, Donna
(Dave) Majeski, and Christapher
Jorgensen. Grandfather of 8.
Brother of Edward (Karen) Jur.
gensen. Services were held May
31. Arrangements handled by
Skaja Tenace Funeral Home. lin-
terment was in Montrose/
Ridgewoud Cemetery, Chicago.

NSJC services
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Cungragasinn, 7000 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, announces the
following schedule of services
forthemunth of July:

Weekday services:
Monday &Tharsday, 7 am.
Tsesday, Wednesday & Fridsy,
7:15a.m.
Monday Ihm Thnrsday evening
7:45p.m.

Shabbal Services:
Friday evening7 p.m.
Saturday mornings 9:50 am.

Far membership or farther in-
formation, please call synagogue
office, 965-0900.

LSSI Augustana
Ministries receives funds .

Latheran Church of the Resnr-
rection in Riles recently received
$450 from Lutheran Brother
hood, a fraternal benefit society,
through the Society's Congrega-
tiaaal Matching Puodspragrars.

Lutheran Brotherhood
matched Ihn amoanl that the con-
gregution raised through Jazz
Vesper Services. Resurrection
wilt use the funds il raised and the
masching funds from Lushcraa
Brotherhood for Lutheran Sncinl

Bloomfield hosted at
Lincoinwood

Lobbyist andcolumnist Doug-
las M. Bluomfield, nuperl in
U.S-Israel relations, will speak
at a complimentary brunch on be-
hull of the Jewish United Fand
(JUP) at 1 1 am., Iuuday, July20,
al Congregation Yetnuda Moshe,
4721 W. Touhy Ave., Lincoln-
wand.

To make reservations or for
mare infarmation, call Jan Gold-
cuberg at (312) 444-2826.

The Jewish United Puad, Chi-

Benedictine graduates
Benedictine University held it

Graduate Commencement in 1h
Dan and Ada Rice Center on the
Lisle campus. Apprunimately

To report Ihn death cf a
Social Security beneficiary or
Supplemental .Securisy Income
(SSS) recipient or su apply for

Survivor benefits: call,
l-800-SSA 772.1213,

business days, 7 am. tu 7 p.m.

Services uf lllinois-Angnstaua .

Ministries. , : ::
Lutheran Brotherhood, a fra-,

Irreal benefit saciely, offers ft
broad range ofhigh qaality finany .

rial products and services tu-La-,
therans ualionwide. Throagh its
fraternal programs Lutheran
Brotherhood aids its. members,
theircommanilies, andLutheran,, ,

5m. Over the lasplepyears, Lu,
theran Brusherhoud has allocated
more than $440 million ta frater-
aal progmms. -

rago's largest Jewish pbilanshru- -
py, allocates tens uf millions of
dullars each year tu suppurI es-
aential heullh, welfare and educo-
ûonal servicesthat bcncfit more
than 100,000 people in tite Chica-
go metropolitan area. II also alla-
cates tens uf millions of dollars
for health and human servicis
thaI benefit needy Jews in Israel
and 58 other countries, In addi-
slur, 30F supports Conservative,
Reform, and modere Orthodox -

Iaststutiuns its Chicago and Israel.

210 gradnates will receive their
master's dngrees.

Residents of Des Plaines who
received their degrees include:
Thomas Lobace (IFJs4) and Paula
Shanks (MPH).

USE
THE

BUGLE

COLONIAL ' WoJcIEcHowsKI
FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have CO!flC to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting alunerai home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-
ing staff We invite alifamilies to yisit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer thát corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago . (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

.- :I -r- . I l,I -w
NSJC welcomes new rabbi in August

Nurthwese Saburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Moflan Grove, announces the ap-
puiutment uf Rabbi Kenneth Cu-
henasufAugust 1.

Rabbi Cohen is a native of
Braoklyn, - New York and was
raised and educated -in she Pur-
mingdala N. Massppeqna area of
Lang Island. Rabbi Cohen is a
Phi Beta Kappa gradaate of Ham-
ilIon Callege in Clinton, New
York where he graddaled with
honors in religion;

After.sludying al the Hebrew
University in Jerusalem, Rabbi
Caben became Assistant Rabbi -

and Educatiunal Director at Con-
gregation Beth Shalom, Wilm-
ington, Delaware. After one year
uf service, he became Senior -
Rabbi of the 711 family congre-

-Vacation Bible
School

Jerusalem Lutheran School in-
- vites children, from preschool
through eighth gradc, to attend
Iheir annual Vacation Bible
School, Jerusalem Lutheran isla-
rated at 6218 Cupulino in Morton
Grave. TItis year's VES will ces-
ter un "Growing in Dud's Fami-
ly", and will be held July 21-25.
On Moaday through Thursday,
the children will meet from 9 tu
I I :30 n.m., and Friday wilt con-
elude with a picnic antI activities
for families in the early evening.

- Ta register nr for more informa-
tian jilease call Mr. Gustafson at
847-965-3503, orjast cony early
an Monday morning! -

JUF fundraiser
Journalist and commentator

3.3. Goldberg, author of Jewish
Power: Inside the American Jew-
ish Bstubtishmcnt, will speak al a
brunch on behalf of the Jewish
United Fund (JUT) at 10:30 n.m.,
Sunday, July 20, at Lincolnwund
Jewish Cangregatiun, 1717 N.
Crawford.

To make reservasions nr fur
mure informatiun, call Jan Gold-
enberg ut (3 I 2) 444-2826.

The Jewish United Fund, Chi-
cagas largest Jewish philanlhru.
py, allocates iens of millions of
dollars earls year to support es-
sential health, welfare and cduca-
timol services that beñefit more
than 100,010 (euple in thr Chica-
_gu metropolitan area. It also alla-
cales tens of millions of dallas
for heatlh und humus scrvices
that hennit seedy Jews in Isracl
and 50 other countries. In addi-
tian, JUP suppurss Couservative,
Reform, und usodera Orthodox
institutions in Chicago and tsrarl.

'Fu repars tiar dratls of a
Social Security beneficiary oc
Snpptcnsental Security locutor
(SII) recipient ar )o apply for

Survivor hcuelts: call,

l-800-SSA 772.1213,
husinrmdays,7a.et. to 7 pJn,

galion where he srrvrd for 13
years and was very involved in
the National Conference of
Christians and Jews, and the State
afIncad BundSNational Rabbie-
ir Dept. of Rcligioe. He was also
uppainted Assistant Professor of
History al she University of DeIn-
Ware where he taught History uf
Biblical Isruel.

Rabbi Cohen bIer became rub

bi at Obey Sholom Congregation
in York, Pennsylvunin for over S
years. He was very involved in
various Jewish programs
throaghuel the community.

Rabbi Cohen und his wife,
Hedy and three sans, Jonathan,
Gabriel and Michael, urn eagerly
looking forward to their move Io
Morton Grove and the NSJC fam
uy.

Membership makes a difference

NORTHWEST
Community credit union

-

Theank.

Vacation Bible School at
Edison Park Lutheran

When Augustrolls around, and
the children say "Mom, I'm B-O-
R-E-D, There's nothering tu do,"
thinkof Edison Park Lutheran
ChurchVacasion Bible School.

August 1 1 through Auguss 15,
1997, 9:30a.m. - 1 1:30a.m. al tIte
chnrch, 6626 N. Oliphant Ave-
uue,Chicago, IL. $10/week. Reg-

' 847)647-1030-'

ister 50w t-773-631-9131 or
stop by the church office. -

USE
THE

BUGLE -

Bank customers. Community credit union member.
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Pros & Cons of HMO's
On July 1 1 ut t t am. at yrairin

View Community Center, 6834
Dempster St. Bethuny Terrace
Nursing Center is spnnsoring u
preseetutiun OB tite affects of
11MO or Huspice Enrollment on-
your Medicare benefits. Betsy
Anderson and Linda K. Davis of
FR & R Consulting, Inc. will ex-
plain and answer the mast asked
questions about the benefits of
joining a managed care program.
They will address choosing a has-
pice and how tiMOs & hospice
affect your choice uf a nursing
home tf the need arises for nurs-
ing home placement

Have you wondered if you de-
erde to cancel your FIMO or hos-
pier coverage if yan òan get re-

-

up straight and relax
Week smarter, not barder,
ra au intelligently designed
eegnrsemic chair. High Or
low-back, wo have mndnlr
to fis your body and your
budget. Fully loadvd, fslty
adjustable. Fricesttart
ander $3 00.

CALL
FOR FREE
CATALOG

THEBE1TR
BACK®
STORE

vdo goeS loor,
bOhd yos, lock

established ir the Medicare pro-
grani? This program will br a
great opportarsity to have your
present qaostions answered and
to prepare for passible future
health care decisions. Please call
Catherine at 965-1200 to reserve
a$pace for this valaable presenta-
tian.

EIU Dean's List
Approximately 700 students

have been named ta Buntem lIli-
nuis University's Spring 1997
Dean's List. Local stadents iu-
clndeth BurbaraA. Davis of Des
Plaines, and Dostin Robe Matti-
sou ofDes Plaines.

(847) 588-2225
5629 W. Tnnhy Ave., Nilen

Vltlsgv Cr05510 g Cooler)
(630) 792-1245

- 44 w. Ruutevelt, Lumbard
. locros, 00v Sporl00015l

ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS!!!

We WantYour CARDBOARD

FREE Weekly Pick-Up
Service For Businesses!!
We areVOUR "CARDBOARD CONNECTION"

We Also Buy:
. Aluminum Cans!

Commerciat/Renidentiut Pick-lipu Available!
a Copper, Brass & All Metals! Yau say you got something and you

don't know if we take it! Ca!! us!. Car Parts & Batteries! -

We are OPENr 7 DAYS PER WEEK1 Mon. thruFri,r 9 am la S par, Sat. and Suar 8 am lo E pm

i i 55 Hartrey (Light Street) is: 2 blocks East of McCormick off of Dempster
make a right (South), on Hartrey and°go apr. 1 block and we're on the left.

Voice: (847)869-4770 Fax: (847) 869-0182

2/Pound E

More with
this Coupon!

Aluminum Cans ONLY!

Doing something
about lowering --

cholesterol
The American Heart Associa-

lion estimates that over half of all
Americans have high choleste-
rotund only 25 percent of them
are doing anything aboat il.

Medical experts paint out that
peuple wish high levels of low-
density lipuprotein (LDL or
"bad" cholesterol) hove a much
greater chance of snfferiog from

- heart disease. High levels uf tri-
glycerides are also linked to o
higherrisk ofcnrunury artery dis-

Doctors have a number of oho-
lesterul.lowering dmgs; the new-
Ost among them is LIPITOR. The
drag is reported lo be particularly
effective against LDL and tsgly-
resides. It also raises the level of
high-density lipaprotein (DOL or
"good" cholesterol) by six to len
percent, a rato comparable ta that
of similar, competitive brand
drugs such as MEVACOR®, PrAy-
ACHOL®, orZorott®. -

Ifyan ore nutcovered by insu-
rance and have to pay cash for
your drags, LIPITOR can be pur-
chased at ap to 60 percent less
thou the price of these competi.
ttve brand prodacts -- 30 tablets
of LIPITOR 10 mg costs only
$50. Consumers get the savings
when they join a program called
aVidaRx for o nominal enroll-
meut fee of $9.95. Call 1.800-
51 I-1314 to sturI saviog on your
cho!esterol-lowering medicatioa.

USE THE

Helga Muhibacher,
Employee of the Year

Helga Mohlbacher, of Arliug-
ion Heights, was named Employ-
0e ofthe Year at the Resurrection
Nursingand Rehabilitation Cnn-
ter, 1001 North Greenwood Ave-
nue, Park Ridge.

Mahlba4herjoinod the center a
yearaud o halfago as a staff phys-
ical therapist Prior to that, she
spent 15 years os aphysicol thera-
pint on the Rehabilitation Unit at
Weutlake Community Hospital in
Metrose Park.

"Helga routinely goes above
and beyond the call ofdnty," said
Skip Kwasny, Director of Physi-
cul Medicine at Resurrection
Nursing and Rehabilitation Cen-
ter. "She treats patients as if they
were her family. After her pu-
tiouts are discharged, she calls to
see how they're doing."

Prescription drug
safety tips

Whilo each persan responds to
medication in his or herown way,
everyone shbuld observe stan-
dard precautions when taking
prescription drago.

These tips -from MercicMedco
Managed Care can help:

. Ank forwrittet, infurmation
about the medication, Written
Instructions can be reviewed rasi-
ly at home. Keep the information
far au bag as yon are tahog the
medication so you have a handy
reference to the list of possible
side effects.

. Ask for clarification un ge-
nene nuirstitutions, The Federal
Food and Drug Administration
requires that generic drags have
the sume active i'ugrodieuts as
brand name drags. Because e.
norte drags do Bot require the
same research, develapmrnt und
marketing costs as brand name
drugs, they are sold ut lower pric-
es. Many generics are ruade by
tho sume manufacturers that pro-
duce branded drugs.

. Keep yon doctor "in the
loup," Every time your docior
prescribes a new drug, make sure
he or she is aware of all other
drugs you are taking, (incloding
non-prescription, over-the-
counter products), any allergies
you muy have, ifyon are or could
be pregnant und if you are breust
feeding. And, if you ase mote
thou one doctor or pharmacy,
make sure that euch knows all the
-drugs you are taking. Let your
doctor know ofanusoal nr severe
side effects as Soon us possible.

. Use simple memory aids to
help take medicine properly,
Pot reminders for nighttime pills
near you toothbrush and for
morning medicines by your cof.
fee or tea cup, coosistently. Tapo
a reminder note on your refrigeraS
tor, bedroom door or telephone.
To avoid the danger of double
dostigé, move medications to u
different place after each ose-If'

- Helga Muhlbacher.

you take several prescriptions, set
op a check-offohort to make soro
you've talero alt medicines uc-

- cording to the peescribrd sched-
ute or ase one of the many aids
that can be purchased at drug
stores. Establish u routine. Eve-
13100e is different, so do what
works best for you.

. Don'tsrlf-prescribe, Da not
harrow medication from friends
orrelatives who have urhad rims-
lar symptoms. Oust bocuuse
something worked for them
doesn't mean it's safe fur you.
Don't change or stop taking your
medicutioti without talking with
yourdoctorfirst. Anddiscardold -

medicines.
. Avoid storing prescription

medicines in the kitchen and
the bathroum. MedicAtions are
usually best storod in cual, dry
places ond out ofsnulight. Doo't
store them io othorcontainers and
don't mix them with other medi. -

cines.
. Don'tleave the caps aif. Al-

though 'safety capu' might be
hard to take off, they shouldn't be
left off, especially if there ore
childrenin the house.

Cataract and
Glaucoma
screenings at Res

Free cataract und glaucoma
screnosngs will be offered at Res-
arrection Medical Center, 7435
West Tuicort Avenue, Tho
screenings will take place on July
21 from IO am, to noon in the
Mother- Hedwig Room on the
groandflonr.

The screenings will be con-
ducted by Michael Muchovuk,
M.D, un ophthalmologist on
slaffut Resurrection.

Registration is required. For
more tuformation und to register,

- call 773-RBS-INPO (737-4636).

_.I I.-l:I-

Holy Family Medical Center
-- ' Ongoing support groups, classes and meetings

The following groops no bog-
ermertat Holy Family:
WeightWatchers -

Overeaters Anonymous
Nicotine Anonymous
Lupus Support Group
"Oprn" Alcoholics Anonymous
("Closed meetings are still taking
place.) - -

Blood Pressurei Visit Holy
Family Medical Center'ti onipa-

- tIent lobby the first Wednesday
ofeach mouth from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
Sod have youn blood pressure
checked for free. Cull(047) 297-
1800. ext. 1110 foe mora infor-
matson. Holy Family's Wheeling
Ptofrssional Building, . 201
Strong Aveuue in Wheeling, also
offers blood pressure ucrenuings
She second and fourth Wednes-
days ofeachmonthfrashl:3Oto 3
p.m. For more information, call

- (847)465-4000.
Substance Abuse Spreakerst

Holy Family Medical Center's
substance abuse program, Keys

: to Recoveryslot, has spoakeru
available to discuss topics melad.
iug alcoholism us a diuease, ro-
dependency, adult children of al.
coholics, the road to recovery and
more. To arrange fur a speaker,
call (047) 290-9355. -

- Expecting A Baby? Child-
birth preparation classes are of-
fered at Holy Family Mrdical
Center over six consecutive
Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. For
more informatisE or dates for the
nest classes, call (047)297-1800,
est. 1110.

Breast Fredingt Bupectant
paronis 000sidrring breast feed-
ing can come to Holy Pamily
Medical- Center's breast feeding
classes. Virginia Brackett, BSN,
PNP, a board certified lactation
Consultant, will provide all you
heed to know. Cost fora One-time
clusu is $30. Por more informa-
lion, class datos, or to register,
call (847)825-1100.

The Facts Aboot Diabetes: If
you or a loved one has diabetes,
it's important to have the right in-
formation. Holy Family Medicul
Center's diabetes classes consist
oftwo- and four-day courses wtb
topics that include an explanatron
of diabetes, exrrciue, copsng
Erategies und more, For detailed
information andcourur dates, cull
(847) 297-9977. The fee for ei-
thee coorue is$7 I . -

External InsulinPomp Ther-
apy Orientation: The StabloLi-
vessM Diabetes Program at Holy
Family Medcial Center offers o
free one-hour orientation to ex-

. teruat insulin pomp therapy on
the third Tuesday of euch month
at 7: 15 p:m. The class is designed
to provide information about
pump therapy to those interested
in using an insulin pomp to mau-
age their diabetes. To reserve u
place, call (847) 297-9977.

Insulin Pomp Support
Group: A support group for
those using an insulin pump to
manage their.diabe:es. Meetings

aro held at Holy Family Medical
Center the fourth Thursday of
each month a: 7:30 p.m. Por moro
information or to register, call
Ano O'Connorat (630) 790.0262
before you attend the first meet-
ing. -

Diabetes Bruwn Bug Sup-
port Group: Holy Family Medi-
cal Center has lurch hour meet-
tugs thulare available for persons
with diabetes every Wednesday
from 11:30 um. to t- p.m. Call
(547) 297.9977.

Young Adults With Dta-
beten: Holy Family Medida! Ceo-
ter has a support group for young
udolts between the ages of 20 ro
40 with Type I diabetes. The
group meets the first and third
Thursday of every month at 7
p.m. Call Mary Jo Nuwogurski at
(047) 391-5464 before you attend
Ihr first meeting.

American Diabetes Assocta-
- dont Holy Family Medical Con-

ter is the nite for the ADA's dia-
botes support gorup, which meets
the third Wednesday of- each
month at 7:35 pm: Family
membes are invited to attend.
Call Judith Arouson ut (547) 825-
0540 formore information.

La Leche League: LuLeche is
un organization dedicated to pro-
viding education, snppyr und en-
courugoment to women who
want to breast feed. Meetings are
held at Holy Family Medical
Centre the secOnd Thursday of
every month from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. For more information, colt
Mary Aun Hungert at (312) 63l

.
7651.

- Heart Transplant Groups
Holy Family Medical Center of-
fers a sopport group for those
who have undergone heart tráhs-
plans surgery- recently or yraru
ago. Meetings are on the srcand
Monday of each month at 7:30
p.m. Call Richard Wood at (047)

Skin lesion clinics
The Lutheran General Cancer

Care Center offers sgveral multi-
diSciplinary outpatient clinics
thai allow patients to confer with
oncologists, radiation oncolo-
gists, surgeons, plastic sùrgeons
and other specialists during a
one-day visit.

- The brear:, head and neck
cuacer and pigmented skin lesion
clinics are Iteld at the Cancer Care
Center, booted at 1700 Luther
Loe on the campus of Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.

During u clinic visit, o potitint
not only meets wi:h a series of
specialists, bot also receives their
opinions and recommendations
a: the end of the single-doy cou-
stiltation.

Fhysiciunu muy refer patients
ta the clinics or patients may un-
lize services without a physician
referrol. For more inftironation,
call the Lutheran General Cancer
CareCenter at 847-723-2500.

'587-869g formore information.
Journey With Me Cancer

Support Group: Holy Family
MedicalCenter's cancer snpport
gronp provides psychosocial and
spiritual support- for cancer pat-
cuts, their families and caregiv-
err. The groups meets wrckly on
Thursdays at 1:30 p.yt., and the
first Thursday ofeach month at 7
p.m. Cati (847) 297-1800, est.
1944, formoro information.

Alcoholics Anonymous:
Closed AA mretings (for the al-
cuholic only) are held each Pri-
day a: Holy Family Mrdical Ceo-
ter at 8:30 p.m. Fur more
information, call (047) 290-9355.

Families Anonymous: Dors a
family member's drug or alcohol
problem affect your life? Holy
Family Medical Center offers u
stspportgroup tohelp families un-
derstard and cope. Merlings'are
every Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Call
(947) 298-9355.

Hearing screenings
offered at
Resurrection

Free hearing Screenings for
adults will br offered un Jnly 21
and 22 from4:3Oto 7 p.m. at Res-
orrection Medical Center, 7435
West Talcott Avenne.
, The screenings will br con-

dueled by undiologists in the,
- Speech, Looguage and Audiolo-
gy Department located ou :ho
ground floor. The screening in-
etudes u check for hearing prob-
lems and consultation.

Registration is required. For
more information and to rrgis:er,
cull 773-BBS-INFO (737.4636).

Skokie resident awarded
"20, 000 Hour Pin"

Sam Langor, maiden! of Wilage of Skokie and volantear at Rooh
North Share Medical Contarlo awardoda "20,000 Hour Pio" by Don
PonIlo, Truatee for Village ofSkokie at the Rush North Shore Medi-
cal Conter VclunleorDinnorrocently. (L to r) TonyDi Lorenzo, Vice
President of Operations, Sam Langor, Don Por/Yo, and Stacy So-
chacki, Vice !°rosidontofCommunilyDevelopmonL

BRADEN BROSSPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Design . Installation

Compitte i.awn Maintenance

IflItallers Of Rainbird

Sprinkler SyStemS

Service & Repairs on All Sprinkler Systems

Free Estimates

3090 N. LAKE TERR. GLENVIEW

- 847.724.1734

FREE et Chante Lotse 51011e, with Pa,ehse d as engine tune sp

Ti-ia1 [actorv Scheduled MaintenanccFUÑï
I Il O,o1Q I 6OOOO / 9OOol: Miles I I
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FULL SERVICE AUTO REPAIR SHOP

NILES AUTO CENTER
tust N. MILWAOKiE AVE., N1ti5

847-965-5040

:':- ,.. - ,:. -

[=1
Hablamos Espanol

liti -ti
': t''', cir

ic

:

93*1
gi- 'tnst Cøt'
(hnv5aoJ

a Replace oil filler J

u.Cherk fillers, hases, botisi
-,,- 7jIL , '

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-6,
SaL 8.3

,zÑ RCYCLF15, hIC.

lei l. ,,ll55Hartrey
t- Evanston, IL 60202
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IARTs &CRAI
July 11 -12

MICHIGANAVE. ARTS & CRAFTS

A wonderful variety of fine art &
tine crafts shown by their crea-
tora will fill the sidewalks on the
West side of Michigan Avenue
bbtween Adams and Washing-
ton during the 6th ANNUAL
MICHIGAN AVENUE ARTS &
CRAFTS EXPERIENCE to be
presented by Americas Society
ci Artists, a national member-
ship organization from 8 am.
to S p.m. both days.
Additional information may be
obtained from A.S.A. st 312-
751-2500.

ThE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1997

Sat., July 12
ARTS & CRAFTS S POLKA FEST

St. Michael's Orthodox Catho-
lic Church, 7313 N. Waukegari
Rd., Niles iv holding its annual
Arts & Crafts Festival on Satur-
day, July 12, along With a Poi-
ka Fest and Beer Garden. The
Arts & Crafts Festival will run
from 9 sm. until 4 p.m. and the
Slavic Food Festival from 1-6
p.m. The Beer Garden will
open n the afternoon and elh-
flic tonds native to Slavic csun-
tries will be served. Music will
be provided by the widely
known 'Pensioner's and davc-
ing under the tent will begin st
2 p.m.

READ THE BUGLE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL (847) 966-3900

Sta. Peter and IauI Ukrainian Orthodox Church
8410 West 131st Palos Park

708-448-1350
- AnnuaJ Ukrainian Festival

, and
Old Fashioned Family Picnic

Sunday, July 13th 12 Noon until 7:00 p.m.
. Clowns Games . Bingo
- Music Raffle . Food

. Gruod Prize $0000 and much meré
Everyone is- Welcome to attend and have a good time

JADE EAST*
CHINESE RESTAURANT
IFormerly Joy of the Wok in Morton Grove)

741 Civic Center Plaza
Waukegan Rd & Oakton St. (Next To Super 'frak)

NUes, Illinois 60714

(847) 966-1616
OPEN JULY 4- i pm. Io 10 pm.

ALL ENTREES ARE COOKED WITH CAROLA OIL
ros voua HEALTH AND TASTE.

DAILY SPECIALS $5.97
TUE. ALMOND CHICKEN -

WED. - SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN
THUR. HONG SUE CHICKEN -

FRI. KUNGPOA CHICKEN
SAT. MIXED VEGETABLES W/CHICKEN
SUN. JADE EAST CHICKEN

Served with steamed riS and caokies. No other effers or
incentives can be applied ta above specials DINE-IN ONLY

Julyl2&13 --

Amislj Craft Sale
Amish Craft Sale will be held
on Saturday, July 12 and Sun-
day, July 13 from 10 srs. toS
p.m. each day at Inland Meet-
ing & Espo Center, 400 5. 0g-
den Ave., Weatmont, Illinois.
Admission is free.
Over 100 Amistr, Mennonite,
and other select crafts people
will be represontedl The sales
will testure handmade quills,
wall hangings, furniture, dolls,
toys, pillows, rugs, home sc-
cossories, etc.

July 25, 26 & 27
Art Festival
GIb Anneal NorIh Michgan
Avenu&.ArtfestiVal On July
25, 26 & 27, lSB7from II am.
Io 6 p.m. Friday and SaluT-
day and il am. Io 5 p.m. on
Sunday. The skow is hold in
downtown Chicago at Pioneor
Court on North Michigan Ave-
nue at the Chicago Tribuno
Tower opposite the Wrigley
Building Admission is free.
Fur more intormation, please
call (81 5) 937-0920.

ïENTERTANMENi;-1
July 9 - Aug.24
A BEDFULL OF FOREIGNERS

"A Bedfull at Freigners" by
Dave Freemsn begins pro-
views Wednesday, July 9,
opening Friday, July 18 at Dru-
rI, Lune Theatre, 2500 W. 55th
St., Evergreen Park. lt contin-
usa through Sunday, Aug. 24.
Pertormances are Wednesday)
Thursday, 2 p.m.; Friday, 8;30
p.m.; Saturday, 6 p.m; Sun-
day, 3:30 pen. Prices are Show
only $19 to $25; Dinner and
Skow $31 to $41. Senior dio-

counts available tor matinees.
For ticket information and res-
ervati005 phone the bon office
at 706-422-0404.

July 11-13
July Bridge Beach Bash
The Bridge Bask celebration
will host a wide vorioty of at-
tractions sod entertainment for
bath the young and "young at
heart" st downtowv St.
Charles.
Admittance to most attractions,
including all musical entertain-
ment and tile Summer Arts &
Crafts Paire, is tree, A small
toe will be charged tor solected
attractiono in the "Kids Zone,"
For more intormstioo on Bridgo
Bosch Bash attractions and
schedules, contact Mar-Kel
Productions at (630) 377-2907.

July 12-13
LILY SHOW

The Wisconsin-Illinois Lily So-
ciety Annual Show, will bo held
Saturday & Sunday at the Chi-
cago Botanic Garden. The Lily
Show io free & open Io the
public from noon to 5 p.m. on
Sat. 7-12 E trom 10 am, to 5
-p.m.. on Sun. July 13. Hourly
tours ot the Botanic Garden's
lily collectiovs will staff at i
p.m. on Saturday & I I am. on
Sunday. For further information
on the sttow, or entering it,
please contact Woodruff Imber-
man at 847-733-0071.

sun July 13
Wing Ding Picnic
The Purple Martin Society 01 II-
mois (PMSI)invites all Purple
Martin enthusiasts and friends
to their annual WinODing Pic-,
flic Affair July 13 st the Oak
Brook Shelter Building, 1300

Casino Roulette Hot Tips For Sale

Great

G(fì!

Guarantee workable or refund your $12.99

Complete set order S12.00 + handling $2,01
Total 515. Allow 2-3 lt. for delivery.

Send check or money order only.
To Serekno Ano. PO Bm 46910 Cltgo
IL 60646-0010, Debit information or

, Erce sampler please visit websile
httfs//www.gambting-wiss.con, *

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED

CANDIES
sPecjaß Orders
Unique Laser Cards In English

. Polish Cards For All Occasions -

s - OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES
- OUR 3rd LOCATION . A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

- EUROPEAN CHOCOLATE

s s
Etc.

7458 OAKTON (841) Ç8-1535

OVER loo
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OF CANDIES -

A Store With
The Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland

HOURS: 10 AM - 7 PM
SUN: 10 AM - 4PM

NILES (M6wimyPoPolsku) (We SpeakRtissian) DAYS

Concert harpist
to perform

ii

Greg ttuchanan, /nternational
Cøncert Harpist wilL perform
Saturday, July 12, 7:30 p.m.
program for thri Celebration
Concert Series at the Historic
United Methodist Campground
in Des Plaines. Call (847) 824-
4924 fordetailo.

Forestgsto Road (weut nl Jorio
Blvd.), Oak Brook, IL.. The
WinGDing begins st noon. The
Purplo Martin WinoDing prom.
loes to provido much fun, food
and festivities aS woll su Purple
Martin wiodom for all. All st-
leodees should bring s coy-
ered dish.
For moro Purple Martin WinG-
Ding information, please call
Terry Suchma (630) 655-2028
or Chris Harden (815) 458-
2798.

Thur., July 17
Chicago Vauth Sympl,00y Oe0000tra

The Chicago Youth Symphony
Orchestra (CYSO), Grant Park
Music Festival and the Chicago
Park District presents "Post-
cards from Around fha World"
concert Thursday, July 17 st
11 am. at Potrillo Bund Shell
in Grant Park. Admission is
tree. Por wore information,
please cull (312) 939-2207.

"Pack The
Park" Concerts
Os Snsdu,, )uly 13th, ut 6:30

p.m., bring the fumily out to hem
Bopology l They combine high-
esccgy, fuojaze with well-koswn
vocal stundords far sa evesisg
the whole family will eojey. K/do
wiltnnjoy the chitdresujszz tuses
white adults enjoy the lush, Lotis
und moinstresm oetections. Hose
Ihn soosdu of Chicago jazz ut -its
Onesti

The Niles Park District offers
free outdone csscceto at.Ootf Mitt
Pork, Chorch & Cumbertuod,
throughout the oummer. Pock sp
the laws chairs vr blankets and
bring the family ost to enjoy the -

sovods sed the beastifst summer
oightsl Ptease oste that alcoholic
beverages ore sot allowed os
Park grvosds. Foe mure informa-
lion call 547-967-6633.

R-w-I U- u-a i -:'v' I - u 1
i-i- ENTER1'Â(NMENÎv1
July 18-21

. oT,oAeALAMa0000erc,000pcor

St; Huralambos -Greek Ortho-
don Community of Nibs is
hosting a GreekFoodFost on
JUly 18-21 on fho Church
grounds st 7373 Catdwell Ave.
In -Nibs. Sample Greek food,
Wine and music, For further in-
formation, call (847) 647-8880.

: July 18-20 and 24-27
_; 'Hamlet" -
Shakespeare on the Green To
Frouent "Hamlet" And Host
Gola Undei The Sfsrs at Barst
College all performances ot
"Hsmlef' are tree and start ut

,. 8p.m., July- 18-20 and 24-27.
:Feslival grounds open uf 6
p.m. for picknicking, and food
s/till be sold on the premises.
On Saturday,: July 19, begin-
ning at 5:30 pm, gals opon-
sored by the Friends of Shake-
apeare Committee. includes s
buffet supper, pro-show enter-
Isinmenl, and preferred seat-
in. for more - informaftcn
please call (047) 295-2820. -

Sun., July 20
Family Gospel Festival
-Family Gospel Festival will be
hosted by WYLL I 06.7 FM Chi-
cage's Word on Sunday, July
20, -10 am. to 6 p.m. The con-

-- cert is free. -

Admission and parking are
free. -

Lambs Farm is located on
Route 176 (Rockland Road) at
l-94, - two miles east of dome-
town Libertyvillo. -

Por more information about
the WYLL Family Gospel Fest i-
val, call Lambe Farm st (847)
362-6774,

Ukrainian
Festival
and picnic

Sts. Peter and Punt Ukrainiss
Orthvdoo Church, 8410 West
131st is Putes Park mitt hotd its
ANNUALUKRAINTANFESTI-
VAL AND OL FASHIONED
FAMILY PICNIC, os Sunday

- July 13 from t2 soon setit 7 pos.
on ehorch grounds. Included io
the days evento wilt be games fur
att ages, clowns, home mude per-
oSi (vareeyky), stuffed cubbuge
rolls and ssuooge plus more,
ghltedfunds, bingo, music, ruf-
/les alt doy -- with a gruodeprize
of$t000,mouo matkasdSts.Pe-
tcraed Past Uhruioios Junior and
Sen/or Dance Ensembles, plus
tots more.

The Honored Goesti uf the
Festival witt be the New Arch-
bishop sfChicago ris welt 55 The
Cessut General of Ukraioe. At 2
p.m., s Healing Service wilt take
ptoee within the church with the
Holy Myrrh frvm the Holy Cross
weeping ut Holy Trisity Chsrch
io Michigon City, Iodions.

If you wish further isforma-
lion, colt the church ut (708) 44u-

- 1350. Everyone is welcome to at-
tenti sod have o good timel lii

I -- -- - HEATh. .- :.

Wed., July 30 -

Gracctl, and a'elghegattt lo ehtldrno
The Wednesday, July 30, chu-
dross health issues program
will be pr000nted from 7 to
8:30 p.m. in Olson Auditorium
of Lutheran General Hospital,
3775 - Dompstet St., Park
Ridge.
Registration for the progrnm
cae be mude by calling Heal-
thAdvisor nl 1-800-3-
ADVOCATE (1-800-323-8622).
Tourn of the Victor Yscktmsn
Childreo's Pavilion st Lutheran
General Children's Hospital are
available prior lo the lecture.
Persona should mention their
interest in the tours when they
rngistor. - -

R'J NIÖNS
Sat, Aug2
Rolling Meadows H.S.

The 1977 graduates from
Rolling Meadows High School,
Rolling Meadows, nro seeking
classmates tor their 20 year
clous reunion to be held on
Saturday, August 2, 1997. For
details, call (847)- 229-1123 or
write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.
Box 4641, Norlhbrook, IL,
60065.

Sat, Aug 16
York Community-H.S.

Alumni from York Commuoi-
ty High School, Elmharst,
Class of 1562, aré being

sought for thoir 36 year clase
reuoion lo be celebrated on
Saturday, August 16, 1997,
For information, call (847) 229-
1 1 23 or write REUNIONS,
LTD., P.O. Boo 4841, North-
brook, IL, 80065. -

Sat, Sept 6
Prospect H.S. Reunion

The 1977 graduates of Mt.
Prospect High School, Mt.
Prospect, nro planning their 20
year class reunion to be held
on Saturday, September 6,
1997. For information: call
(847) 229-1 123 or write REUN-
IONS, LTD.. P.O. Box 4641,
Northbrook, IL, 60065.

Sat, Sept 13
Niles West HS. Reunion

The 1987 graduates from
Nibs West High School, 5ko-
hie, are planning a 10 year
clans reunion to be held on
Saturday, September 33, 3997.
For details, call (847)229-1123
or write REUNIONS, LTD.,

- P.O. Box 4641 , Northbrook, IL,
601165.

Sat,Sept27
Amundsen 1-LS. Reunion

Alumni from Amundsen High
School, Chicago, class of 1972
will celebrate their 25 year
class reunion - on Saturday,
September27, 1997. For infor-
mation, call (847) 229-1323 or
write REUNIONS. LTD., P.O.
Bou 4641, Northbrook, IL,
60065.

GRAND
OPENING

GYROs .

RIBS CHICKEN-
1/2 lb. HAMBURGERS

- 9545 N. Mllwaakpn Ava., Nttos, IL 00714
-- ti Btack Nnrth nl Golf Rond)

CARRY (847) 683-9500 or 583-9539
OuTs FAX (847) 583-9583

5UN000THROTHUROPAY. . , Il oc. UNTIL1000
HOURS rv:oAyovosATu000Y.............11uo. O5TIt.11 pv

Just A Family Business Where Quality Still Counts

Arts & Crafts
9:00-4:00

Slavic Food &
Polica Dancing

2:00-6:00
Raffles

Ethnie Dancers

&- CRAFTS.
IAVIC FOOD& POLKA F[STVAL

- Featuring - - ..
- Mena:
Holupki
llalushki
Pierogi

Polish Sausage
etc.

Beer Garden

'the Pensionaires
Saturday, July 12

St. Michael's Orthodox Catholic Church
. 7313 Waukegan Road, Nues -

- For more information call: (847) 647-8398

Sat, Oct4
ETHS Reunion

The 1987 graduates cl
Evanston Township High
School, Evanston, -are planning
their 10year class reunion to
beheld on Snlurday, October 4
1997. For information, -call
(847) 229-1 123 or write REUN-

IONS, LTD., P.O Boo 4641,
Nnrlhbrook, IL, 65065.
Sat Oct 18
Taft H.S. Reunion

The 1977 graduates of Tuft
High Sellos), Chicago, are
seeking classmates tor their 20
year class reunion to bo held

Costinaed on Page 14

PITA HUT
Eat-In or Take-Out

HOME OF MEDITERRANEAN FOOD & PASTRIES
9101F North Milwankte Aeesue, Nitos, IL 81714

R: 847- 966- 3357 FAX; 847- 966- 3862
OPEN DAILY1I AM- 10PM

All food made fresh to order daily
Nothing is ever frozen or prepared-in advance

SHISH RABOD n ORAFE LEAVES

FALAFIL JERUSALEM SALADS

n QYRO5 COMBO DINNERS BEEF, CHICKEN

n HUMMOS & VEGETARIAN

n GOURMET COFFEE SPECIAL PITA SANDWICHES

-
HOMEMADE BAKLAVA

- CATERING UP TO 500 PEOPLE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

PRICES FROM $1.95 - $6.95
-

PEPIAI C. $39 3Course Hot Lunch
u u.nu $2.29 Stuffed Pita Sandwich

WEEKDAY'S 11 AM3PM

.
COUPOH

Buy one dinner at full price & get 2nd
-

I dinnerl/2off. t
L. Eat in or take out. j

; -- -,.
7041 Oaktos, Nites, Ittineis 60714 - Phone (547) 97-9798

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 7AM bu 10PM
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 11 AN tu 10 PM

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
MINCED HAM AJVD SCRAMBLED EGGS $5.95

IInnh n,no,, PoOlme, Chou, , 1mO, 5,oeet Soll, J,,lce. evd ColIno
LOXPIATE $4.95

5,vot,nd Noon So000 Sctmoe sovv4 lth Too,lcd Oeset. Cenno, Cheenc, Tomnto,
Cocombwn, Onmodo OcIen, Oleok 05m,

EGGS BENEDICT $3.95
To,t4 Engllnh Mnftus, Toprod with Hom, Pcoobed Esos md Hollaodei.o s000a,

5n,mdovthy,,hO,000potaloen

LUNCH SPECIALS SERVED 11 AM t I 4 PM MONDAY them SAT

Anniversary Lunch Specials
Tn 85m, One Aoprecintinn Tn One Costnma,o

Cemé Vinie One NecIo Rcnmdated Omino Room
LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH $5.95

'A Flaky Boneless Fillet Broiled oad Seroed sollh Lomos Bollar Sanee
Serced citI, hoieo of Pololo and Sesp of de Jose

- LIVER, $4.25
Oautoa4atlh Oomo o, Oo,os, Sossed ott, Choc, al Pololo nod Sanp nl de Jon,

CORN BEEF AND CABBAGE $5.95
Sonad 005 bnit,d potato and Soop de Jonc

- 1/2 B.B.Q. CHICKEN $4.25
Ooensd nith Chot el Petalo aed Soop et do Jene

AU Well Mixed Drinlss....$1.95 Domestic Beee....$1.25

Anniversary Dinner Specials
Ta SIsen, Oor Appreciation To Our Cnntomern

Come ViolI One Neaty Remodeled Dining Room
toclodes Soup de Jonr, Cenar or Tossed Salad, Chotee ofPototo. No Dean,rt.

LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH $7.95
A Flaky Boneless Pillet, Broiled and Sewed tollh Lomee BélIer Sanco

LIVER $5.95
Soutood o/lb Bocas sr Oeions

BROILED CHICKEN ATHENIAN STYLE $5.95
Chielae Hall, Semon,d oiS Lemon and He,bt

CORN BEEF AND CABBAGE $5.95
All Well Mined DnnISS $1.95 - Domeslin Ene, $5.25

. I
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REUNÒNs

Continued from P.ge 13

on Saturday October 18,
1997. For details, call (847)
229-1123 or write REUNIONS,LTD., Po. Box 4641, North-
brook, IL, 60085.

owACIws
, -- ......GRANDOPENING
fODscount Senior Cittzns Wed All Meat Prudents
Home made Polish Saasages & cold coto, made tram the highest

quality ut meato and old traditional Potish recipes.
L0005TANDING T000ITIOII, OEA500ABLE PRICES,PttooLtcE OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY, FRIENDLY AND.COURTESUI SERVICE,

THOSE ARE THE TIUROS WE ARE EROWN Fao.7744 N. MIwakee Ave. MONDAY-FRIDAY R AM. . 7 P.M.NIIeZ, IL 60714 SATURDAY 8 AM. . 6 P.M.Tel.: (847) 470-171 7 SUNDAY R AM. - s P.M.

-. .
COME ONEt * COME ALL

wSt R»sili's
**3 FAMLY CARNIVAL ****

. 4401 N. OAK PARK AVENUE . 1-IARW000 HEIGHTS
learner nf Oak Park anØ Mentrose)

THURSDAY. JULY 10 . 7:05 pn,. - ilEso pn,.
'The Happy Hearts Orchestra Polka Band)

FRIDAY, JULY 1 1 7:00 pn,. - I 10O pet.
Rock Taylor eand )RoCk'n Roll and Dance Music)

SATURDAY, JULY 1 2 6r00 pet. - 0:00 pce.
Clowns & Jugglers

uiDD p.te. - 12 Midnightereneic )Pcpolen MelodIes froc, 400 to Present)
SUNDAY, JULY 13 4t00 p.m .-6..00 per. Clowns & Jugglers

Egg p.m......05 p.,,,. The tuer eos"Jecs le White Tuetbionc"
7gg per. - lESO per. 'Buncklc Bee und thc Stingenc'(BIges Bond)

BINGO IN OUR AIR CONDITIONED HALL
, Daily BINGO times ace as follows:

THURSDAY. JULY 10 . 7AR per. - 1011g pet.
FRIDAY. JULY 1 1 . 7OO por. - 11 50 pta.

SATURDAY, JULY 12 . 6:00 pta. - lilao par.
SUNDAY, JULY 13 . 6:00 pat.....00 p.nr.

Beer Garden: .. Seninthlng for Enenjene! Children's R
Join io the Fnn! Adolt Rides! Food!

w ¡i.
A properJy performed
air conditioner clean
&-check ensureA safe, .

reliable operation, .

reduces cooling bills
and chances of a ,

major repair ... .

SavingyouMoney! .

cÏlc)Udesl,p 1u3/4liorir labor. TItis isa llniitedoffer. Freon and rrpairs addi-
tlonu)lfnrornoa,y. Offargoad8 0111 0 5pm Monday dlroagll Friday. Al)srroior
colIgare COD. TIjera willbran addiliojial chargeforotoica, romlnercial
appbcalions andSasorday appoiloo,ellls

Call us nom before the hot weather arrives -
We'll schedule your appointment immediately!

NUes 847-647-9612
773-631-2900

SINGLES .

FrLJuIyli
AWARE SINGLES DANCE

The Aware Sing)ea Group &
the Chicagoland Singles Asan.
invite All alnges to u Super
Dance at 8 p.m. at the lIpeS

KEst. 1904

Heating S Air Conditioning, Inc.

k. St. Rosalie Qìrñival
d.

1809 Spring Rd., Oak Broo
LIve music w))) be provide
Admission ja $8. For informa-
tina, call 847-632-9600.

July 11, 1997
. North Suburban Singles
North Suburban Shabbat Sb-
g)eu (aged 3S-l) will meet: July
i i , i 997 North Shore Congre-
galion prua) 1185 Vernos uve.
.G)ancoe IL Services at 8:00
p.m., followed by an Oneg
Shabbut. For information, ce))
(773) 761-6862..

FriJuly 11
Gond F/nrc Charley Singles OSano'

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singleo SUPER Dance
at 8:00 p.m. on Friday, ly
11 1997 at the The Odyssey
Coeetry Club, 1911 5. Ridge-
land Ava. Tinley Pnrk, IL A))
Abnglau are invited. Admission
io $5.00. For more information
cal) 708-579-7666.
Fri., July11
SertI, ShoreJneboh S)caglna 50 PIon

6 p.m. Cocktal) Time Ca)) (773)
761 -7573 for rauervation & lo-
cation.

Julyll-12
ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB

A)) o)ng)eo 45+ invited to a
dance Friday 7-11 at Tivoli
Gardens, 3258 N. Harlem at
8:45 p.m. Saturday 7-12 at
Centra Placa, 10040 W. Addi-
son, Franklin Park at 8:45 p.m.
Both dances coot $6. For inlor
mation ca)) 312-337-7914,
Sat., July 12
NeGh ShereJeedel, Singles SO Plan
7:30 p.m. Theatra at G)enbrook
South High School presento
"Faiama Game" Located at
Pfington & Lake., Glanniaw.
Renarvation by July 10 cal) e)-
ther (847) 673-8677 or (947)
677-5547,

It's time for
. your Air
Conditioning

Clean &
Check

UnrWa what poop pvolnsglnnal TorO
technician Will ocluuje Ita lIte clean R check.
B titI ft de I1tti)
O Cl(t Cydetali Igli

O (htchtt)llt, hug, Cttti)tip £otlatltrsg P8111)1 Slldg
y i etf)llt 1M )l8)) 11151111
I lt)lir(lltlCttll))iIl$
O C 1)1(111)81 llAsp Sil

p Ad)lIfl)ewllllllIl 1)11

y
I ! eh llar)lgI III (drlth
I (htcki 1511)1) b))brlliois

g t)trs)tl l)ltrtigt)IldtIr1ldi)il 11)1)1 Ittlturi all,
fl)lll)lltd tOSSII) If 1111)11

I Cltca dt 11fb! I
Ivn'111011yo;cl o,idainnal portan, no adab flado,,-
)aamopprooaI yy'o proond. ta roo,ol,o go ir
1m ,,ra fora,l,lIrr,,mfprrOr,
¿r(rryaayfr,paralajasparn.

. begins July 10
SI, Rosalie is hn)ding its usos-

al Carnival from Thvrsdoy, July
10th through Sooduy, July 13th
no Ihn Chareh gr000ds at 440) N.
Oak Park (cornnr of Oak Park
Ave. & Mnnlrnsn) in Harwond
Heights. Carnival hours are 6-10
p.m. Thursday, 6-1 1 p.m. Friday,
3-12 p.m. Salarday, 3-10 p.m.
Sunday. .

Thn fourth Family Carnival,
St. Rosu)in Style, will focas on
FUN and ENJOYMENT for Ihn
entire family.

A four-hoar, aolimited ride
special for $10 will be featured
from 5-10 p.m. on Thorsdoy and
also on Solorday from 3-7 p.m.

Feslivitins wilt include live
backyard eutertaiumnot daily,

Brookljetd Zoo's sgmmnr-
bog Sooth Americas Feofiva)ra
de la Costa continuns Fnidoys.
Sunday, July 11-13, sod Jaly t8-
20. Activities luke p)ace bnlween
I i am. and 3 p.m. each day.

The fun-filled festival fealar-
jog excitiog Sooth Americas-
themed mosic, daocers, craft and
varois6 activitios, and various

demonstrations, is in celubralian
of the opnsisg of lhe zoo's new-
est exhibit, The Living Coast: A
World of Sorprising Coonec-
lions.

Aclivilins and entertaiomect,
repensnxting Perovian, Chilnaa,
and Ecoudoran Cultures, schnd-
oled foe lhntwoweekends will
lake place primarily in the sooth-
West Comer of the park near Ihn
Onw exhibit.

Olhnr activities isclade South
American Cooking demonstra-
lions presented by Brookfie)d
Zoo's Culinary stuff. During the

adnit aad children rides, skill and
chaace games, FOOD and a Beer
Garden. .

Also, BINGO in on AIS-
c0NDmONED halt beginning
at 7 p.m. on Thursday and Friday,
and 6 p.m. Soturday and Sunday.

Live entnrtaitímesl will in-
dade a Polka Bank, Ruck and
Roll for listoning and dancing en-
jnymeot, a Blues Bank, Popular
Melodies, Clowos und Jugglers,
and the "Jesse White Tumblers".

Alt this and more is schedule,
inclsdisg a Grasd Raffle of 2V
prizes in all, Firstpnize $5,ggo

For completedetails and a full
schedale of nvonrs, cult the lOre-
tnryOt(708) 867-8817.

FestivaIes de la Costa
at Brookfjeld Zoo

demonstrations, featured every
day durrog Fnstivaleo dr la Cnn-
la, Visitors wilt receive recipe
cards of tasty dichos available al
the zoo's newest restaurants.

The zeus volunteer educators
will boot "Make the Connection,"
a hilorioos, inseraclive game
show synof about the animals of
The Living Coast. They also will
stroll around the park shaiiog io-
sight with visitors about Ihr coast
and its inhabitasts through fou
learning gamus, -

Fnsr,va)es de la Conta octivi-
tres are free with ano ndmiiiion.
Gale handouts outlining the
times and Incatians of eaterrain-
ment und activities, will be dis-
)rtboled lo visitors as they enter
the zoo, (Entertainment times are
subject ro change without notice.)
For morn information about the
festrvul, call Brookfield Zav al
(708) 485-0263, ext. 879.

PTASINSKp & SMITH. P. c; :
-: .lttarrifg.c at Litri' - - ill i)i[Illl)tt,.

RILES LAW FIRM FOR 20 YEARS
Suite 800 . -

Golf Mill Prof, Bldg.
.

Nues
!-

:

(847) 296-6631 L

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW,
.

:

Including:
n WilliS. Powers

of Attorney
n Living Trusts
n Estate Plnnning

Real Estate
Probate

. Business
n Divorce & Family Law
'Adoption

f Bankruptcy
d1

= n Auto Accidents
.-=- a Pernsnnnl l,.i.. , .0

AFFORDAOLE FEEA
PROFESSIONAL AND

COURTEOUS SERVICE

CALL FOR
FREE LITERATURE

. ----.--- ---as.. y L.irO',
S

-.- UWb U a i -L'V- I .-a 1 .-
:-- : - SINGLES

Sat. July 12, 1997

Sat. July 12
CHICAGO METRO SINGLES

. All singlas are invited to a"T.G. LS. Singles . - dance at 8 p.m. al IheBarn ofT.G.),5, Singlan will hune a Barrington Restaurant, 1415 S.dace at 8:00 p:w. an Satur- Barrington Rd., Barrington DJday, .luy 12. 1997 atBurbank music will be provided. Admia-Rose, 6501 W, 79th SR,, Our. sinn la $7 which inclndaa s bal-bank lt. All uinglaa are inviled. tal. For mare information, callAdinjgaian'iu $5.00. For mare 708-216-9799infdrmalion call 708-579-7666,

:. -. Haralambos Greèk
Food Fest

Çtse St. Flaratambas Greek Or-
thedox Cammuniry of Niles in-
viles yoa ro their 1997 GREEK
FOOD FEST io be held Friday
und Sulardayevenings andall
day Sunday, July .18-20, en Ihn
church groondsur 7373 Culdwe)t
Avenue io Niles.

Sample a delicjaas variety of
authentic Greek foods, such as
spil-eaasted lamb, couvlalci,
Athenian chicken, pasiitsio,
homemade tyropiraund spanaku-
pita. Taste our mouth-watering
aatheorcc Greek pastries in the
festive atmosphere efaGreek vil-
tage festival, or visitIhe Taverna
and rey the delicious Ocluyan
appetizer)

Popular Gyros sandwiches, the
best Lunkugmalbes in lawn,
wines and drinks are also availa-
bin in our specialty tenis. And for
yoor entertainmeal, you can en-
joy live Greek music andjoin Ihn
dancing, ifyou'd like!

For a moment nf respite, you
might be lnterentéd in vinwing a
film uf Greece or attending au-
thentic Greek cooking demon-
slratieos. You are alta welcome
la enier our hause of worship to
see the newly installed hand-
carved icenosrasin and huvn a
mor ofthe church.with a brief ex-
planalsas ofils Iruditiona) Byzan-
line architecture and appeini-
mentI. -

Chairweman Chrysnala Man-
kaleris and cb-chajrroaa Tam An-
drews extend a heartfelt invita-
lion Io all! The yraceedu of the
1997 Greek Fumi Pesi will bene-
fit the SI, Haralaunbos Choech
Baildiegpand.

The Greek Fund FeH wilt upen

Friday evening,' fram S p.m. ¿gril
midnight, Saturday eveniog from
5 p.m. outil midnight, und all day
Sunday, fern noon until mid-
nighl. Admissian is only $1 on
FRiday, 52 on Saturday evening
and Sunday for adults. Senior cil-
leenn are $1 und children are free.

There's ytenly offree parking
and u comylimealary sip nf wine
al the gare. Plan to comeand lo
experience the sighrs, sceols and
sounds nf the 1997 Niles Greek
Food Festival.

O

Lundi Specith Change Everijcíag
v[O1ida:f's Lune/i Specia($499

Servndfram lloOO orn. - Sf00 p.m.
Ail ¡ancA cni,alcoc-o Sne'rod with Cep taj Soap

CHICKEN A LA KLNÇ MEAT LOAF -

wifh Muohed Patataen and Gravy

CHOPPE1 STEAK
with Grilled Ooiaen

STIR FRY CifiCKEN
aver Sian .

CHICKEN MARSALA

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748

Sani1wicIieg -
$499

lS,1S,Q. ti1$t'

11OTWRKE
littt MashnA Pelatene
nIl

t \ESAR SALA»
,i, \lAI1 JTJUEE

Sat., July 12
Combined Club Singles
All singlaa are invited ta a
Combined Club singlas dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, July12,
at the Barn al Barrington Rea-
lourant, 1415 S. Barrington
Road, Barringtun, DJ manic
will be prnvided. Admission
will be $7. The avant io co-
aponnared by the Northwenl
Singles Asuociation, Young
Suburban Singlen, and Singles
& Company. Far Eure infor-
matine call (708) 209-206e. -

All nf the sponsoring groupo
ura nun-profit organizations,

Sun., July 13 -

Special Ballroom Dance
The Sparen Sunday Evening
Club for Widowed, Divorced
und Single Adults will sponsor
a special Dance on Sunday
Evening, July 13 al Morton
Grove American Legion Hall uf -
6140 Dempnter SI. Morton
Grove from 7:30 ta 10:30 p.m.
Music by rank Mitchell Trio.
Cost for members is $5, $6 tar
guests. Contact (847) 985-
5730.

Serving Lu-soiclit - Diriñet-SushI - I\'iakjmo0
Ilaelnec But tra
Oln:t. Cl,,tetl'

Tac-tri . itetgHt.i,ltrct
t: n,PM.t e. tap t,

Si-It'.Sttt.te,n,t',!
na,, - 5,IOPM;tt:Rtrnl

aJ-ry lut
& Dine in
Catering

5715 W. Dompslnr
(4 583-8282MoBoe Gravo, IL e6653

ST. HARALAMSOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
PRESENTS

I1REEK FOOD FEST
OF NuEs

7373 CkLDWnLL Averiar, HiLen, lLciirois
Puose (708) 647-8880

AUTHENTIC GREEK FOOD
GREEK PASTRIES
LOUKOUMATHES
COFFEE SHOP

GREEK TAVERNA
IMPORTED Gnen WINES
ANO Ay,n'rizens

SPIT-ROASTED LAMB

GREEK MUSIC
FESTIVAL DANCERS
GREEK FILMS
GAMES

JOIN (25f
FISIDAY, JElLY IA -. cclsrt ca 12 Midnight:

SAT. JULY 19 ., 50M tu 12 Midnight
SUNDAY. JULY 20 -- 1PM to 13 Midnight

FREE PARKING ADMISSION
FRlDF,V$tQo

SAT/SUN $200
Sacan C:vlzsns $t.no

co,00 RtNaSaE a 2 vene

Tnaaa,k cfrl,nndokpo.icrn,n
isno do t.i4an,lsnthn, SoilJio9 Fso,a

GQAND PAFFLE
Fttas Putze: s to,000 casH!
Sncn Dnizc: $3.000 canH!,
Taceta Pgtzr: $5.000 CgSn!EaRLY Boita rntawttic JnNe I 5 rata S 1000!

[-cOMMuNITY INING UIbE]

La Pasta Ria
Restorante
& Catering

Italian/
American

SPECIALS GOOD FROM . . .
Thursday, July 10, 1997 to Wednesday, July 16, 1997-

3711 Central Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

(847) 729-0084
(FRIDAY & SATURDAY)

ALL YOU CAN EAT CHICKEN VESUVI0 $895

S rd critic Ci,1, of,r'.tr.

\lUN I I. t IiI-III
GYLLIX, 2r-L-\UidCÏÏ

CRIC}EN SAfAb
COLD PLATE

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY In, 1997 IAGE W

Regency Oak Broxk Hotel,



Wed., July 16
S '(!! QCJOW¡Sn Singles 50 PIusSun. July 13, 1997 7:30 p.m. $4 Don NorwoodGood Tims Clmrlsy Sisg!SS Ossus Prot. of Cinema Studies at Loy-1h ola University will present --a

program called Hitchcock
Master-of Saspense" includeo
refreshmento at Congregation
Beth Hillel, 3220 Big Tree-Lane
Wilrnette. For into (847) 359-
3556.

ere wifl be a Good-Time
Charley Singles Dance at 7:00
p.m. on Sunday JM1tti,_19:iat BG FELLOWS 5055 W.
111th SL, Alspin, IL. Free but-
fet included. All singles are ¡n-
sited. Admission is $4.00 For
more information call 708.579.
7666.

Sun.Julj.13
NORTH WESTSUBURBAN SINGLES

All singles are invited to a
dance at 7 p:m. at the Barn of
Barrington Restaurant,f 1415
S. Barrington Rd., Barrington.
Admission io $6 which includes
a buffet. For more information,
call-709-785-8588

Wed., Aug. 6
'Angnls Is th FaIrwAy' Gulf Outlag

Wednesday, August 6, st Mid-
lane Golf Club in Wadsworth.
Proceeds benefit the Leukemia
Research Foundation.
For more information or to re-
some s team st the Angels ¡n

The Fairway Golf Outing, call
ths Leukemia Research Foun-
dation at (847) 982-1480, -

Skokie Indians -

Baseball Benefit
The Skokie Indians Little

League recently spansared a ben-
efitbaneball event atTbittess Stu-
diam, Devan and Seduje Ave-
sues in Chicugo.

The event, chuired by Joel
Schwartz and Roger Seebacher,
was held ta spoasor the snoop's
traveling at! star teams.

il AAA Ploy, Old Orchard
Shell fell ta Bee Zen 10 to 8, Re-
pablic Bank defeated Herrn's 17
to 14 and Path Media beat Gstf-
Crawford 9 to 3. Active Service
rolled averMSM I 8 to 9 und Sko-
hie Athletic was shut nut by
t-!sb's3to0. -

In Major League action, the
Bumpkins topped FirstChicago f
Io 2, Quartet dominated Nutiosal
North Shore 5 to 4, Merit Carpet
clipped Nnwtown Cteaoers 7 to 6 -

und Able Service triemphed over
Cyrus 5 to 5.

Att proceeds cotlected at the
gate went directly to Skokie Indi-
ansLitttrLeugoe. Thiltens Stadi-
um was donated free ofcharge io
order to help enture the financial
suocess afthe event.

Morton Grove
Baseball
Associatión Benefit

The Morton Grove Basebutl
Association recently spoasored a
besefit basebutl event at Thitlens
Stadiam, Devoa und Kedzin Ave-
oaesjnChicsgo.

Theevent, chaired by Dave Se-
neosky, feutured games is both
girt's and boy's divisions.

In senior Pony Girls -Play the
Giants defeated the Martins 15 to
13 and to the minor league bays
game the Braves felt to the Cardi-
suts8to5. - -

All proceeds collected st the
gate west directly to Murtos
Grove Basebull. Thilless Stadi-
am was donated free ofcharge in
order to help ensare the fiaascial
success of the eveat.

Gala Fundraiser
at Ravinia -

Better Existence with HIV
(BEHW) the Evanstoa-bssed
AIDS service agency, will hast
"Meunlight dc Motown" na
Wednesday, Joty 16. The-eveat
will begin with a tented dinner re-
ception utS p.m. is the Ameritech
Tent und a featare concert perfor-
mance at 8 p.m. with Motown fa-
vOrttes, The Temptations and The
Pour Tops. Four-time Grammy
Award winners, The Temptu
dons, have been dazzling toni
lovers around the world far ever
35 years. The Four Tops have

Taste of Ireland
,
Festival -

A Grand Weekend of Irish-Mn-
sic, Dancing, Cnitsrsl Exhibits,
Pond and Fun far the entire fumi-
lyl Taste öftrelmdis u fon and uf-
fordable outing for families and
people of alt ages - whether
you're Irish born, trish American
orjustlrish atheart, - -

Come to the Irish American
Heritage Center, 4626 N. iDeos
Ane., Chicago. (Just east of the
Edens Expressway at the Wilson
Avenue exit.) on Friday, Saler.
day and Sunday, July 11, 12, &
13, nene titi midnight en Saler.
day, neontil 10 p.m. en Sun-
day, 6 pm. fil midnight on Fri.
day.

Entertuinment trill ho indoor
and.eutdoar stages featuring coo:
tinuons entertainment, includisg
traditional Irish musicians, pipe
and drum ensembles, and Irish
dancing schoots. Children's
games; activities und pony rides,
Catturai exhibits in the Maseum
sud Art Gallery. Irish impsrt
stares.

A great variety of Irish sod
American specialties, beer and
softdrinks will be available.

Admissient Adulta $8 in ad.
vanee, $00 at the door. Kids un.
der 12 (aCcompanied by an
adutt), FREE
- Cootactlrish American Her.
itage Center, 4626N. knox Ave-
flue, Chicage, IL 60630, (773)
282-7O3Sfermoreinfermation.

been together far 40 yearn, pro-
ducing songs uf love, happiness
and rsmustic heartbreak in the
tradition of the Delrsit souod.
This concert will be att exciting
reminder of the pleasure these
Matown snperstars have been
gtvtng thntrfans fur years.

This is BBHtV's major fand-
ruiterofthe year, Proceeds go di-
realty is services far individuals
and families tivingwith HP! and
AIDS, ansI for prevention educa-
non prsgrams for yonth and oth-
ers ut rtsk. BEHtV is - the only
comprehensive AIDS service
provider in all of nsrthera Cvok
County, including northern Chi-
cago and the north and northwest
ssbnrbs. Euch year, BEl-11V pro
vtdes a continuum of care sod
support services to Over 450 cli-
ests und aver fO,000persoou par
ticipate in one 0fBEHIV's mony
prcvesttofl educutian programs.
The fnndraìsing gala has gained
corporate -underwriting from
phurmacenttcul mannfnctnreru
Rache Luboruisries und Aguaron
Pbarasaceutjculs and Evanston-
bated Shand Moraban & Comps-
ny,tnc.

Pavilion seats forthis event are
available fur. $90 per person, nr
$250 per couple fur "BEHIV
Spectal Ptjends." Limited lawn
seating ts asailabln fee $50. The
event includes a bnffót sapper
and atta featured a ruffle with
prtzes inctnding a weekend tn
Galeno Teeritoiy, Cubs sod Butts
ttckets, framed art, und much
more. Formore information, or lo
parchase tickets orad spacein the
program book, cantad Deborah
Steinkopf at BEHIV, (847) 475-
2115.

Self-Guided
Pond TOUr

The Midwest Fand sad Roi
Society will present its 7th Anos-
ut Pond Tour na Suturday and
Sunday, Jaty 12 & 13. Thirty-
three yards resplendent with wa-
ter gardens, fish und Roi pends
acrass the entIre Chicago und
suburban areu will be opes for
general poblic viewing fram 9
5m. to h p.m. each day and pond
keepers will be un-hand euch duy
to answer qnestions and share in-
sight with visitors interested in
this nationally popular approach
to gardening.

- The tour is self-guided und
maps, which give clear directions
and pond descriptions, can be
purchased for $10 by phoning
(3 12)409-2051. Additionally,
maps can be purchased at select-
ed pet shops and garden supply
shops throughout theentire met-
ropolitan area.

Grtgixated to both inform and
meet the needs ofaqoalic garden.
ers und fish esthusiasts, the Mid-
west Pond sod Koi Svciety meets
the third Priday of each mouth,
January throsgh November. at
the Branetsilfiestasrant in Brook.

-
field, lii, beginning ut 6:30 p.m.

r: --I: .- _ i L m- .-'- 'i
- Nues Cougars start

winning
The Niles Cosgsrs rebounded

fronitheirfiritloss in Il games to
start a S-gamewinning streak that
carried them into the first two
rounds uf- the Patutine tourna-

- litent this phst-weekend,
Solid defesbe was key for the

team when ii defeated Pulatine
Red for Ihe fourth time this sea-
son Sunday lo -advance to the
third round of the double-
eliminated tournament.

te the 7 so 5 vicIos),, catcher
John Bawttir itopped two would-
be steals and Tom Handler was
ssltd throughuut with his outfield
play. Pitcher Josh Piazzagave up
only four Parned runs in five in-
sings pitched.

The offense for the Cougars
also produced.- Bowler went 2-
fur-4 with un RBI. Kevin Flynn
and Tim McGarigle also had two
hits each.

Defense was again important
in the Cuagarsl ta O victory over
Wessdate ox Suturday night.
Pitcher Cury Lupinski had 12
strike-oats in 6-and-l/3 innings
and Flynn finished out the night,
saving the shut-out by striking
sut the final batter with the bases
lauded.
-

In addition, Joe Raree und
Nick George mude important

Hoops for Life 3-on-3
- Basketball registration

Ows High School, will be on hued
to instruct the kids ox basketball
foodarneotuls and teamwork.

Anyone inttirested in parlici-
pating un July 13th "off the
court" should call (047) i50-
3965. . -

Skokie Park's
cooking class
Summer is here und Ibis means

barbecues and picnics. Purget
about the old garden and chicken
salads. The Skokie Park Dis-
tries's "Light & Easy Salads"
class will leach you how to pee-
pare new, refreshing summer sat-
ads us enlrres und side dishes on
Wedcesday,Jaly 16, 7-1O p.m.

Participants are invited tu cook
things np ut the Devonshire Col-
toral Center, 4400 Greenwood
Avenue io Skukie. Pruits, vegeta.
bIes, pastas, pualtries and sea-
fend will be used in u variety of
delicious salads including jacima
cod orange sulad, Sommer fruit
salad with poppyseed dressing,
garlic shrimp with farfalle and

Other event activities include a fresh vegetables, New Orleans
3-paint shoot-out contest, and us style barley salad, and more.
appearance -by Huourury Chair- An apron and on appetite are
mao Dave Corzixe. The borsa- also required for this hands-no
ment also offers u free Hoops cooking class. Generous sum-
Kids Clinic on Saturday July 12th plings of all recipes prepared will
from 2 - 4 p.m. for all boys und be available. -

girls O-14 wits have registered for The fee is 535 fur residents,
the tournament. Local high $44 for non-residents. Por more
school couches, ted by Coach information, cati the park district,
Dun V,'iilianss of Rolling Mead- (847) 674-1500.:t:v -: -s -I ::es i)- ii('--)j)f -

streak
plays in the unifichI to help She
Cougars no to another win.

In the first game ufthe tourna-
ment, held Saturduy morning, the
Cougars defeated the Cfrstal
Lake Cyclones 7 ta 2.

Brian Zugoeski pitched six sat-
td innings and Flynn again closed
the game, but it was on the offen-
sive endIhut the Cougars won the
gime.

Lupinski went 3-for-4. Antho-
ny Anichini and Joe Tomuleoni
bud two hits euch and Josh Piazza
ft a two-run humerus.

The streak begun with two
nun-tournament games sgainst
Holy Çross early last week.

On Thursday, June 12 the Ceo-
gars defeated the Crusaders 9 ta
6, with a strung performance
from McGarigle, who had 4
REIs.

On Wednesday, Jose 11 the
scum was also victnriuus, 15 tuO.
Psueza had four bits und Lopinski
had three, McGarigle went 3-fur-
5 with u home run and Zageruki
had twuhits with ahorne run.

The Ceugars will look tu coo-
stone their winning streak in tIse
Palatine tournament when they
advance tu the semi-finals this
Saturday against Hoffman Es-
totes.

, ! Registration is now upen fur
the Americati Cancer Seeiety's
Faurlb Annual Hoops for Life 3-
un-3 Basketball - Tournament.
The tournament will br held Sue-
day, July 13 st Columbia Huff-
man Estates Medical Center in
Hoffman Estates. Teams can ob-
luis registration -information by
contacting the Americun Cancer
Society Hoops forLife Hotline at
(847) 350-3965.

The double-elimination tour-
-nameol is open to all meo, ilium-
en and children 8 years or older.
Each learn member will receives
deluxe Hoops T-shirt and free re-
freshmetsls provided by Schlotes-
ky's Deli. Teams will be bracket-
ed intodivisions according lo age
and ability. Trophies will be
awarded for 1st cud 2nd place
team members io euch division.
Division winners also advance to
u statewide playoffloaroameat to
be held in Schuumburg in Sep.
lember. The Hoffman Estates
event is une of over 20 tourna-
meets sponsored by she Amen-
can Cancer Society statewide.

-I .

Robert Crown
Golf Event

The Robert Crown Center for
Health Education will host ils
l4lhAnnual Gulflnvisational on
Mon., July 28, 1997 st the Hins-
dale Golf Club.

Golfers furthe event begin tee-
ing uffa 9 am. un une of Chica-
ga's must admired and challeng.
ing golf courses.

The Invitational is limited to u
field of 144 gulfers. Reservations
see $450 each which includes the.
custre day uf golf, luncheon,
cocktail party, dinner and dune.
tog to the Dun Hayes Orchestra.

"The dinner dance is a perfect
ending for a great duy," Brace
commented. "It's nuljnst s trudi-
lions! awards dinner but a fabu-
tuas evening when golfers really
hove fnu with their spouses and
friends."

To register call the Robert
Crown Center for HenIth Educa-
tine ul(630) 325-1935.

Proceeds from the event will
be used so support the speraliue
of the Robert Crown Center fue
Health Education in Hinsdsles,
which provides instructisa tu
200,000 children annually to
Drug Abuse Prevention, Sex Ed-
scalion, Health, Nutrition, and
EovironmenlEdncatjon.

OUR VERY OWN-
PRODUCTS

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

. GOURMET CHOCOLATES

. YOGURT

. BRITTLES
. BUTFERTOFFEE
. TRAIL MIXES
. SNACKS
. SUGARLE5S CANDIES

Gift Giving
Ideas For.
Everyone -

WE
SHIP
u.P.S.
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Notre Dame students
Cardinal career

Two Noire Dame High Scheut Central rally from n 5-Odeficil for
graduales made contributions to an t-5 victory against Wheuton
the North Central College base- College on April 14. The left
ball program during the 1997 sea- fielder was third on the Cardinal
sun.- squad with u .595 slugging per-

Senior Mike Jellner closed sul centagn and drove in 28 eins on
his Cardsnal career by hitting the season.
.320 in 1997 (38 foe I 16). Ix the Preshman Zach Bukul hunted
two games nf the CCIW Tourna-
ment ugniost Illinois Wesleyun
und Elmhurst, Jetluer combined
forfive hits in nine al-bats, hilling
three doubles, a hume run, and
driving in five runs. He hiltwo of
his five hume runs in the first
game ufu doubleheader at confer-
ence foe North Park College,
driving in five rann, und helping
Ihn Cardinals defeat the Vikings
7-4. Another home run was n
two-ron blast that helped North

Read the Bug]
For subscriptions caU

(847) 966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.

significant playing time off the
bench forNorsh Central, both as a
ptnch-mnoer and pinch-hitler.
On the basepaths, Bakul stole two
bases in four attempts and scored
eight runs for the Cardinals, in-
eluding the game-winning run in
a 10-9 comeback viclary against
Concordia University on April
27. Al the plate he hit .240 (6 for
25) anddrove io six runs.

The Cardinals finished second
tn the North Division uf the
CCIW in l997wish a record uf
13-7 in conference play, advuoc-
ing lo the conference tournament
fur the fifth straight seasOn an the
tenth lime in the last 13 years.
Nurth Central finished with an
overall recued uf 25-18--the
eighth time in the last 13 years the
Cardinals have won 25 urmure
games-- and achieved a national
ranking uf 20th io the cuontry
midway throegh the season.

NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY

VISIT OUR
994g- -

BARGAIN TABLE
Summer flours

MondayThru Friday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 PM

CLOSEDSUNDAY -

7500 N. LINDERSKOKIE (v:u,Y
-

.(.;i. Visit Dur.-
Retail Store

I ccl,,,,, T,,rv s o,,,, t i, Lind,,)
18471 077-NUTS

10% I DISCO(Mr coui'os WITH AD\ 10%

oFy TWINDRAGON \FF
,4

5tZ Chinese Restaurant

Banquet Facility Available
AUThENTIC MANDARIN COOKING -

TASTY HEALThY FOOD Party Room - Up to 60

ELEGIGIT ANOSPHtRE 7 Days Lunch Specials
BEER, WINE, COCKTAIL

Major

\ GOLF GLEN MART

Credit Caed Accepted

\ 9O46GoIfRd --t "ili,_\ NiIeoIL6O714 ju:
1o0,\

- 10%
OFF\ -OFF

;J SUNSET L

VILLAGE
Manufactured Home Community

2450 N.Waukogan Road - Glenview, IL
-

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview
(New & Preowned Homes Available)

FINANCING AVAILABLE To Qualified Buyers

,

s

-

., 'q
t

.5

9554,

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS
New Isomen starting al $27_900

Pro-owned also avstable,
Fsr,ancsng available for qualified buyers.

1597 CODELO winy thu benuiits s) iiaii,g in u quelty 8471724-7711NOWON . Csrervaeity Cies, tu Ohnppin5 Open 7 DaysDispLAy . Paved 51r0,ts . Oiiistevdivg Gitncioa Inhnnin I '-n. -y p

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

- STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 1 Itli -
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

"BREAKDOWN"
Kurt Russell

EVERYDAYt 1,15, 3,15, 5,15, 7,15, 9,15 - toted R
"LIAR LIAR"

Jim Correy
EVERYDAY, 12,40, 2,30, 4,20, 6,10, 8t00, 9,50 ' Re,ted R

EVERYDAYt 12,50, 2t40, 4,30, 6t20, 8,10, 10,00 - Reed PG13
- DOUBLE FEATURE -

- "AUSTIN POWERS"
EVERYDAY, t2,30, 5,00 9,30 Rcted P013

"SLING aLAbE"
BVERYDAY 2,20, 6,50 . Rcted R

-- -ALLSEATSu1.Vn -..--
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f'Sy Spirit

ONCE A YEAR SAVINGS
JULY 1 1 AUGUST 3

Don't miss this chance to save
Ypto $15 a pair on your
favorite walking, casual and
dress shoes. Hurry in for the best
selection of colors and sizes.

s

you can get on the FAST TRACK
in todaysjob market!

. Job-Oriented, Intensive framing
foi Prolessionals & 1cginners

'UNIX, C, ORACLE, SQL, C++,
VISUAL BASIC, Windows NT, and More

Within Your Reach At
B.I.R. TRAiNING CENTER
3601 W. Devon - Suite 210, Chicago, IL. 60659

(773) 866-01 1 1
Job Placement I Financial Aid Available

NCA Accredited & ISBE Approved

'
Colùmbia College
teaches high
school students

Sophomores, juoiors and sen-
iors enrolled in Columbia Col-
lege's High School Sommer In-
stitste, July 14 - August 15, cou
explore creer options aud obtain
college credit by choosing from
over 50 diverse course offerings
incloding American Sign Lun-
glogé, art, college life for deaf
oud hard ofheoring stndenls, ear-
'y childhood education, funda-
mentais of drafting, marketing
Communication, music, seimen
math, radin uews and sportscast-

class, "Stagiug and Pee-
doeing Live Performances" gives
students hands-on experience
working with professionals in the
field. Stndenls will apply their

-knowledge in creating and pro-
ducieg lIte end-of-session student
showcase. Enrollmentis limited.

Courses ore taught by working
professionals on Columbia's fa-
catty. Most classes meet at the
college's downtown campus, 600
S. Michigan, und are augmented
by "Explore the City" field trips

Tuition is $100 per credit hour
except for the "cotlege life for
deaf and hard of hearing" course
for which there is no charge. Sta-
dents earn two College credit
hours for meat courses. Sponsor-
ship packages ore available tu as-
sisl students in obtaining spun-
surship fending through their
local community, businesses and
churches,

For mure information about
Columbia College's High School
Summer Institute call 312-663-
1605, etc. 5 t35

Maine West
principal resigns

John Flores has resigned as
principal of Maine West High
School tu accept the position of
superintendent of schnels fur
East Chicago Indiana effective.
July t. "We wish him well as he
reternt to lead the district where
he developed the skills tu become
the superior principal we hired to
lead Maine West for the 1996-97
year," said Superintendent Steve
Snider, who added that the Dis-
trict 207 is actively engaged in a
leadership search for the princi-
palship at Maiue West at this
time.

Horn began his career in East
Chicago as o Spanish teacher at
Washington High School in
1973. In 1976, he became dean at
Roosevelt High School becem-
ing vice principal uf Washington
High School in 1980. In 1996, he
moved tu Ceotral High Schont as
vice principal becoming princi-
pal is 1980. He became principal
atMaine West on Jely 1, 1996.

'Jesus Christ Superstar' -

Judas locus-lot, playcd by Peter Robe! (left), and Mary Magda-
lene, played by Mamelle Lynn Selvaggió (sight), implore Jeoau
Christ (center), pos'trayedbySean D'Conner, to thinkabotjthis ac-
tiens in a scene from Theatre 219's production of the famoua reck
opera 'Jesus ChristSuperstar.' This remarkable musiáaltale will be
presented July 18 through 20 and July 24 thraugh 26 by Theatre
2l9at Nlles West Theatre, 5701 Oakton Street in Skokie. Tickets
are $12 anda special seniorcitizen discount is offered for the Jaly,
20 matinee. Tickets are available at the box office or by calllng
(847) 966-8280 during the afternoon.

Dominican University
receives grant

Dumiuican Uuiversily, 7900
West Division Street, recently re-
ceived agruntfeom the State of E-
linois Board ofHigher Education
lo support the internship pro-
gram. This year, Dominican re-
ceived $70,000 - the fifth highest
award among colleges and uni-
versities in the state and $12,000
more than lastyear's grant.

- At Dominican University,
more than half ut tha graduates

participate in the internship pro-
gram. Interaships help- stndents
gain practical experience and
give them u chance te test their
career aspirations against 'the ce-
ality of the work environment.
Participation 'of both cunipanies
aud students io the program has
doubled uverthepast fear years.

For mure information, contact
Grace Whiting at , (708) 524-
6827.

Improve reading and
test-taking skills-

Dakton Commonity College
will conduct two stady skills
workshops ea Wednesday, Jnly
23from5 - Op.m. n Room2l 13,
and agaia On Friday, July 25 from
t - 4p.m. in Room 106 of the Mu-
nicipal Edncatioe Center, located
near parking lut D at the Dea
Plaines campus, 1600 E: Gulf
Rood.

In just three hours, yon will
learn time management tech-
niques to improve notetalcing,.
reading comprehension and test-
takiag skills.

The fee is $15. For more infor-
mahal, contact lea Goldman, In-
structiunal Support Services,
(847) 635-1795.

-The Uniyersity of Illiuoiu at
Urbaua-Chtint' paige held grades-
Itou onMay 18. Area residents
are: '

Jasoe Tedd Baygond, Jeremy C.
Bynsg,, Edward Howard Pencan,
laines PeEr Karlis, Grace Eux
Hen' Kim, Marc Soketiardubili,
Kristan Claus Kudenholdt, Ma-
ria Lorena Rurtjian, Songmia
Lee, Joseph Peter Leone, Nimish
D. Madhisdalu, Kenneth Andrew
Magrow,- Snehal J. Mehta, Rich-
ard Charles Mersun, 'Athanasios
Papadopuulos, Robert Alex Pe-
tersan, Gary A. Ras Chrixtópher
Charles Ray, Karen Lynn Slut-
kay, Stephanir Tricia Slnnski,
Dwight JaeYoung Song, Krishna
I. Thakkar, David Robert Weber,
Kathiren Anne Witte, Nicole D.
Cirillo, Prank Cobo, Anela Go-
lebiowski, Archaxa Kairo, Mark
Richard Pusdo, Darshax Palet,
Daniel Michael Woski, and
Thomas David Pusdo.

UNCOLNwO0I)
Patricia North Chavez, Robert
Jess Pootlik, Gerald Chin Huang,
cndEdmundHuung.

Spertas College is hosting an
Open Huese to intrudnce pros-
peclive students ta its Master of
Science in Unman Services Ad-
ministration (MSHSA) program
an Wednesduy, July 23 from 6-
8 p.m. at Spertus College, 619 5.
MichiganAve., Chicago, ll_.

The Open House will provide
prospective students with an ap-
portanity lo learn mure about the
MSHSA program and hew it can
help human service professionals
advance their careers, and make
significant cantribatiuns ta peo-
pie's lives. Faculty, administra-
tars, tied recent graduates will be
an hand al the Open Hause to ax-
swer questions about the pro-
gram. Light refreshments wilt be
served. Reservations are re-
quired.

Since 1982, Spertus College's
MSHSA program has graduated

s
. University of Illinois graduates

JW)RTON GROVE
Gary Eric Axeired, Lisa Eye
Chu, Sujal G. Desai, Radhel Alit-
sa Peldheim, Duk-Yung Kim,
Rim Theda Komutanon, MargaS
ret Gahman Leang, Arthur Me-
nakrr, Sandy Sauchueg Oh, Smi-
la H. PoteI, Smita H. Potei, David
Jeffrey Rosenberg; Michael Alan
Rasnnbladm, Katherine Seo, Ma-
rina Shiller, Randi Beth 51cm,
and Kyong Hyan You.

IIJJ.F,S -

Celeste Laura Cece, Iutaek Chai,
Cheryl Marie Czerlanis, Thomas
E.,Danlel, Mark Temasz Galebi-
awski, VidoGosrisirikal, Jerry B.
Kim, Gloria H. Roo, Thomas
John Makula, Dasvo Michelle
Markus, Hnmal Indu Modi, Oie-
seppe Roberto Papavero, Augnla
Paras, Manish Vinod PaId, G.
Alan Perkinson, Regina Shekht-
man, Aleknandar Stujanuvic und
AdrionYoaug.

PARK RIDGE
John Thomas Casaccio, Mary
Carel Hannah, Jamrx Woen
You, Christus G. Yiauuias, Karin
Ruth Jackson, James Alfred PcI-
legeixi, Michael Kevin
O'Connor, Anna Marie Nom-
mensen, Wilham M. Shea, Alys-

'Open House for
graduate program

aver 600 human service profes-
sionals ih field such as child wel-
fare, mental health, edncation,
and law enforcement. The
MSHSA program boasts many
competitive features including
expert faculty; completion of the
degree in jest over axe year;
classes meeling oue nighta week;
program designed ta br complet-
cd by students working fall-time;
affordable tuition; small studenti
teacher ratio; and convenient
Leap locution. Financial oid is
available. Sperlus is accredited
by the North Central Association
ufCollegrs and Schools.

Applications are carreutty be-
tog accepted for classes begin-
ning in September, Octaber, und
November 1997. For more infur-
mattan, Or la RSVP, cull Senia
KIrm at 3 12-J22-t708.

, Lewis University
. graduates

Sevrral residents of the north- euville.
ere suburbs were among the 460
men and-women te receive bache- Among those earniag bache-
loes aad master's degrees daring lors degrees were: MorIon
spring Cemmencemeut ceremu- Grove -- Erika L. Bereber5 - with
cies at Lewis University in Rum- honors; Niles -- Mark Pacyna.

E -IÍ_y.I' e

sa Marcy Vassos, William Chris-
tapher Zoeliner, Alisan, Paige
Begor, Redney Seuil Zech, Mat-
thew John Hachigian, Jill Ann
Buckley, Jean Marie Prochaska,
Christopher Bradley Sentel, Ja-
mie Chung Chi, Steven Mason
Cerrey, Katherine Elizabeth Re-
ynolds, Kevin Patrick Shea, Kelli
Ann Reaney, Sharon Anne Tuck-
er, bilans Paul Ryan, Lanco Lynn
Pawola, Machew James Raus-
chrr and Rumano Franco Pierra-

.

SKOKJE
Dance S. Mazes, - Bryna Joyce
Roth, Philip Chang, Phillip Sung
Chue, Benjamin Nook Feder,
Yunnjin Je, David B. -Khit, Joug
Wen Kim, Alisa Lee Kirsche,
Jaime Lauren Kran, Maxim Ra-
fad Levchin, David E. Lieber-
man, David Paul Lindere, Lynn
Jnnnifer Lures, Duri Pay Muses,
Jrremy Scale Newman, Iaxrph
Ezra Nissan, Brian- Patrick
O'Kane, Kristi Debra Page, AIpa
Kanti PaId, Ami Jagdish Potei,
Daniel Marc Pomerantz, Onear
Sinisa Princevac, Giovanni Re-
strepu, Audrey Carol 5mm, Ed-
ward -Tung, Yevgeuy Viaatsky,
Christus Agonridis, Noel Mo-
rates deGuzman, Emity Morales
deOazman, NoelMuralèl deGuz-
man, Camelia Deiau, Alexander
Christopher Deuja, Mark Devin
Friedman, Sanghamitra Gupta,
Daniel Russ Halperia, Cheryl
Ruse Ann HuaChang, Jaejun
Kim, Helmut Ronald Kupke, To-
mislay Rorlti Leko, Kantate Mak
Maheronnaghsh, Tlsiah Tnaoug
Nguyen, Sou Hyua Park, Miguel
Ramirez, Katheriae Ripley, flan-
Young Ryu, Olio Caliangan Vil-
laluna, Ivica Vacie, Karen Tova
Wuixy, and Karen Tova Walay.

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!

Bratwurst
Rolls

0
- ea.

L Eeplreu 7/tn/ni L

Headmaster Ruben Pasquesi
has announced that several Des
Plaines residents have breo
aamed to the Nerthridge Prepara-
tory School Honor Roll fur the
fuarthquarter.

- Eighth grader Sieven Samik-
kannu of950 Carlow Drive made
Drau'sLislwith straightA's.

Seventh grader Kane Chau uf
814 Berkshire Lane made First
ltvnurs with anAaverage,

Northern flhin9is University
awardrd 2,058 degrees at its May
1997 commencemeut ceremu-
mes, including 1,593 nedergrad_
nate degrees and 485 advanced
degrees, -

Local graduates iacludect: Sa-
brina Martinico uf Muelan
Grove, Kelly Ann Quinn uf Mor-
tun Grave, John PeterWendelt uf
Muelan Grave, Ncala Simone

Illinois Wesleyan
graduates

Baccalaereate degrees were
conferred. un 360 members uf
the Class of 1997 al Illinois
Wrxleyan University daring the
147th annual Commencement
prugram. Local degree recip-
ients included:'

Hagenaner, Melissa, A., Park
Ridge, IL.

Kelter, Melanie, J., Park
Ridge, IL.

-

s s s e e

:
Cheese or I

I Raspberry
I Coffeecake i

is 95 49
I ea.1

tapire, 7/in/ne _ L
. , e

Des Plaines students on
Northridge honor roll

Eighlh graders- Karl Fionia uf
9457 North Sumac and Marlin
Strumiluwki uf8l56Nurth Share
Drive, und sixth grader Timuihy
Wojnar of 1394 Algonquin Ruad

made Srcundflouors with aB ax-
erage.

Nurthridge, localed in Nites, is -

an independent school of Roman
Cathulic philosophy fur boys in
graden sixthroegb twelve.

. Northern Illinois
spring. graduates

Krueger uf Nues, Maureen
France Naher uf Nues, Edward
Frank Muelltir uf Nues, and Ga-
bonI Aviles Gabriel Rama uf
Nues.

ii

Buttercrust Bread
15

Sm.

Lg.
Eapirnu 7/9/97
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. lSy-strn-t Honda 5hp 099V engine

. Exclusive (win-blade system for
Snpenr 6-Step Mulching

. 2-speed seiSpropelled model
. 21 durable, resilient, Xenoy' deck

. Concerts lo bag or discharge
with optional kils

YourAuthorized Full Service Dealer.

.
FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

o Ins 0,,,, e

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE- 8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

(847) 966-2223

RDHS alumna
honored at
graduation

Maegarel Traka leronimo, Re-
gina Daminican Class of 1977,
received the Regina Medal,- an
award presreled annually lo a
distinguished alamna for her con-
trihntinns ta society. A Glenview
residenl, teronimo's continued
effarts on behalfoftho victims of
both Nager and Millers Syn-
dromes and their families. Previ-
onsly. little information was
available regarding these rare ge-
acIje disorders. In response to
thin need, Ieronimn co-feanded
the Foandatian for Nager Miller
Syndrames which functions as a
nopporl group farpeopte affected
by these conditions.

Carol Pleming, OP. President
nfRegina Dominican likens tero-
nimn's attributes ta those of
Mother Mary Gerutd Barry who
laid the cornerstone of RDHS.
"Meg eeflnshen tise values devel-
aped and promoted at home and
at Regina Dominican -- casnussu-
nity, parlicipalian, humar and
conneclion to athers.

An snfnrmatinn source, the
Foundation links families
throughout the world. The Fonu-
dation galhern and distributes
medicat reports, research and li-
brary resources to families und
physicians. In addiliou lo fand-
raising, teronimo's concern has
resulted in summercamp scholar-
ships for children wills Nager
Millers Syndromes, continued
genetic research, an inlernalinnal
conference for palients and their
families

Universal Information Solutions Inc.
?sar6ougus,,sususUm kSeens/e4c

:Ex cellent J pb Opportunity
Learn Hands-On Client/Server Programming &

Computer Networking at Affordable Prices!
Tnke udvuntugn nl thu eupinnlve nb nppnrtunitien in thu tntnonuttnn Teehnnlngy tletdt Ftnd out hnw hun-
dreds nf nur ntndentn uro nnw wnrking fur Fnrtuno 511 nnmpanies alter cnmpingng nur cnurnes. Take nur
handn.nn fletwnrking, database, prngramming, desktnp apptinattnns, nr tntarnet unursen und taunuhynur IT
nareer. Att naurnas are lad by ledustry prnfessinnals whn bring adeannad training, prnfeusinnnl nerttfinatinn,
and first-Clans tauehing skills tu each ulassroum. All s nurses are taught in a Trae Network Environment
with hands on e uerein nu for nach studont.

Oracle RDBMS Lectores, Hands un Lab & Bunks
Oracle DEVELOPER/2000 Lectures, Hands un Lab & Bunks

Lectures, Hands un Lab & Bunks
Lectares, Hands na Lab & Bnnks
Lectures, Hands an Lab & Bnnks
Lectures, Hands an Lab & Bnnks
Leettires, Hands un Lab & Bnnks

Pnwer Builder
Visaal Basic
Nuvell CNA
Nnvetl CNR
Winduws NT

50 ltrs,
50 bru,
57 brs.
57 brs,
3g brs,
160 hrn
24 hrn.

s 450,00
s 450.00
s 450,00
s 450.00
s 595.00
s 1995.00
s 450.00

Deferred Payment Plan AvaiIabIe.
Class Sebealule: -

. Client/Server nournes start every two weeks -

. Nctwurhieg auurnes stare every month U

. Plenible Evening, Weekend & Pay time nlasew

. Group discount program aoailulrle
For more infiarmatiun, call:

Tel # 800-967-0075 nr 847-967-1700 Fax # 847-967-17G5
6761 W. Dempster st., Marton Grove, IL 60053

AI lt, "y'(Is,,,,5i.,u,, d,,, e - -

-ol- Guld
Kids' College offers

summer reading classes

Eileen SulofNilenpusdiciputea ing Kida'Coioge reading claus of-
fared through lheAlliunce forLifolong Learning, DaMon's adult and
continuing educalionprogram. Summerclasses, which atarlJuly 7
andAugust 4, are field at Oakton's Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
CaifRoad. -

Enrollmesalia limited, so regislersiowl Formoro information, call
(847) 982-9888.

Kids' College, nffered through
Ouklon Community College's
Alliauce for Lifelong Lcnrniñg
(ALL), is offering sumnser read-
ing classes for all ages at the Des
Plaines Campas, 1600 0. Golf
Rond. Classe are held Monday -
Thuenddy, July 7 - tO. The regis-
galion deadline is Jane 20.

Science Workouts focnses od
experimects wilh cereal, pop-
coro, ice and babbles. Students
Irarn abont basic science of mat-
1er in various stales. The clnss is
offered in two seclinos from t -
2:30 p.m. and again form 2:40 -
4:10p.m.

Terrarinme & Aquariums it
u science in accion class which in-
creuses obsorvulion and predic-
lion skills. - Learn more about

Residents -

from BNAT
Twenly area residenls gradnal-

ed from Oaklnn Commonily Col-
lege's Basic Nurse Assistant
Training Progrom (BRAT) al the
Ray Hartslein Campos, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokir.

Ajoint effort ofOaklon and Ihr
Privale Indnslry Conncil of
Northern Cook Connly, Ibis pro:
gram prepares sledenls fbr em-
ploymenl as Certified Nursing
Assistants in hospitals, nursing
homes and olherheallh cure agen-

By Cily, the graduales honored
inclode:

DcnJ'laines: Alnksandraflirg;

aqnuriams including who livds in
Ihem and how 10 sel one op. Tise
class meets from 1 - 2:30 p.m.

- Liquid Chemistry focuses on
working with crystals, lemonade,
"dancing raisins" and molecular
models while enterieg the mag-
nificeul world ofchemislry. The
classmeetsfrom 2:40-4:tOp.m.

Puwer nf Science examines
how a 50 pound kiudergarlener
lifts a 300 panod baskelball star.
The power of simple machines
will be revealed through copen-
meuls with levers, wedges, psI-
leys and wheels. The class meels
frum t -2:30p.m. -

Por more infurmalion or a bru-
chure, coulact Kids' College al
(847) 982-9866.

graduate
program .

Evanston:: Luloya Brown,
Qiana Deñuisin, Beverly Fuller,
Coeallotla Gore, Colherine La'
hens, NehaPotel, Kizzy Suddutit,
Erlen Sulton, Toly Walker und
Jessica Weelfelk; -

Mortem Greve:: OrdIta Jay
Thipplikul and Norese Zaluwin-

. sta;
Nuca: YelenaFilipchunk;

. S/colder Virginia Amchela,
Gilda Cruz, Nella Ooldfarb, Mu-
nira Patwu, Tara Seider and
Darshuallhab.

Por infurmaliun regarding Ike
ENAT Prugram, call (647) 635-
t46l:

-t-.I ic:Ii-I:.-
Dear Edilur:

Enclosed please find a eupy of
the original Campaign Flyer
which enr Mayor Nick Bluse dis-
Iribntrd buck ia 1961. I bring this
tu yner attention because I- be-
lieve Mayor Bluse is camenlly
gaing against all thtr beliefs
which he condemned buck Ihen,
and which in turn gut him a seal
as Mayor nf Niles for all these
yeai:s. I am sick and tired uf peo-
pie (both eummon resideuls and
those in polilical pusitinus) tell-
sag me "Juz tu a Done DehI". 5f in
fuel our current mayor feels us he

- did then that his predecessor was
wrnng in Big-Business lavarlI-
ism, and Lawreñcewuod fiasco-
which could now be called Ponta-
celti fiasco, loading our areas
with multiples, nr that "The repu-
tatinu uf our Village has reached
a new low, and as u taxpayer,
have suffered dearly. You have
mistakenly selected, un alluwed
etherslu seleelyasnlucal govern-
ment ufficials, lo spend tuues
puss yanr laws, administer ynur
government, and they have failed
you", then why does he continue
lo break Ihese same rules today,
which he publicly condemned
buck then?

I receudy wrotn the Mayor a
teller, wilhaul response. I re-
minded him uf Ibis flyer and
queslioned his iutereslin Jozwiuk
Park. I offered alternatives for a
new garage, such us: another TIF
in the industrial area, nr a cam-
promise of expanding the garage
lo only take 1/2 uf loa, say jass
the fur east diamund and leave
Fracks Ave. facilities as is, and
then build just this nue diamund
at Tuahy & Harlem (because il
mostly ealers lu the older ball
players and addIs who muy be
more capable ofdriving tu a game
us that busy intersectina than Ihn
young players whb play on the
wesI diamuad and whose fami-
lies ulilize the facilitids). I
stressed the dungers of a total re-
lecatiun lo Touhy & Harlem (und
thalit could out be Ihn same fucil-
ities which Juz has nuw because
we have all greeu park and the
new site mentiuued cunerete
parking). Ihn lower praprrly val-
ne a garage would bring lu the
Jazwiak Park homes and lo the
school, nul to menfiun Ihr dungrr
of the Riverside and Harts Rd.
residents who freqneut Joe
(whrn the playgrusnd is upeca-
donaI) shunld Iherebe an enpand-
ed garage at Joz, then these pr-
destriaas and bike trail riders

-

wuuld huye te crass past this
monstruus 5+ acre garage tu gd
tu thr new park.

Neul consider Ihr taxing dol-
lars invested in Ihn YMCA lu
"beantifyNiles". As peuple ellen
from the east un Tunhy, they will
nest be greeted by a huge garage
instead nf Ihn beauly and nature
uf a parkl Why dues'the Village
ured such ubig garage, are we go-
ing tu hunue a 747 jet there or
something?? I questiuced the
Mayor dud his ties with Podad-

- li, Knowing Ihaf Kulpek is the
Puntarelli Altny. and is also be-
hind the Parkway Bank (which is
going iu at the old Adsarinistrutinu
Building, and has been so gener-
nus tu atluw Ihr Mayor tu
"Blighlen" the bank pruperty
with Ihn AT&T sign), und know-
ing Ihal Kulpek is alun an in-law
tu une of the Village Truslees, I
queslion the lumber uf "Big
Business Favoritism Deals' Riles
audPonlarelli are engaged in! Co-
incidence?

I questioned Ihn Mujur and did
nulneceive a respOnde. Where did
the incume from this sale of Vil-
lage Penpenty' go? I cannot be-
Iteve that even thuugh Pentarelli
has cut sold all uf his condos nu
Shermen, where Ike village "con-
demned Ruesh's garage Io build
condos" that Ihey would engage
in future deals for additional can-
dosinNilest

I continued to remindthe Muy- -
orthat ifin faclthis villugeis in
despenale need of a new garage,
thnn why are we inveuling nun
TIF moceyatCivic Center plam
for a fitness center? Dnesn't the
Village's invalvemeutin a filuess
cenler put the village in the same
catngory they complained the
park was in when thry went into
the restaurant and banquel ser-
vice? The park already hou a
wunkaulnuom, the YMCAhnu fa-
cilities, there bee numerous pci-
vate heallh and fitness clubs
which bring in tuning dollars und
yet Riles, in desperate need uf a
new public works garage is build-
ing u hIncas cenler, and wads tu
lake away une of the lusslargg
open green areas in Riles tu pour
ubre ennemIe and tu congeul nu
already busy area with a garage!
In Ibis day of health & fitnrss we
nerd more space for aur families
tu be able to go in under lu be
more fit and have oppurlunity to
exercise und eujay Ihr nature of u
park.

I queslinu Ihese actions and the
reasons behind them and have
gelten co answers. I am led to br-
lieve Ihat in fact our cueredt vil-
lage administruliun has sold as
nul! We lu longer are residenls
df a eummunily "Where People
Conul". I even went as far us Io
remind the mayor that we live in
Nilrs because we like what we
have. We dun'Iofleu publicly up-
pour she viltuge decisions su
when Ihn residents voice cou-
cnrns, Ihnre unghttu be sume col-
sideralion as 10 what we are say
ieg. IrrmiudedMayunBlusr, that
people aren't going to remember
Ihr good thingshedid funNilrs as
much as Ihey will rrmembnr how
hr went unlofuffice

Until then we must continue to
let one ufficiuls knuw that we
have cuncenus and that we dc-
mund answers. We must be able
IO come forward and tu have our
concerns addressed, and cot be
told "Jun is a done deal"! I eu-
courage ather rnaderu to call or
write bulb the Village Buacd cud
the Park Board and to voicr their

cuncerns. Theur peuple are in nf-
fice tu reprrsent the nesidenu of
Ntlrs. They are to consider every
option when muking decisions.
Our Park Buard has new mcm-
bers whu were bucked by the
Muyun. One of the members has
nut made it tu a meeting in 2
months, pcI he muy very well be
vutiug on the village proposal to
the park to swap luz!
Attend the Park Meeting un
Tues, July t4, StOO pm. at Ho-
ward Leisure Center. Let the
Board lcnuw that we believe we
shoald be able to vste un this is-
sue in Nuvemher through a ref.
erendum and settle this masser
once and for all!

Mary Krueger
Nileu,IL

Blasenot keeping
promise on park
land gift
Dearlldilor:

There is a continuing evil plut
brewing at 6969 W. Onklon SI.,
the trae location afthe Village uf
Nilen Coundil Chambers-Tricky
Nicky Blase and all bis Maiue
Township Village confidants
have napnd the tax baue nf Niles
Township und Elementary
School District 71 by their rudes-
nive ase nf'l'tF's (Tax Increment
Financing) lu_pay fun eveeythiug
theyneed. -

Czar Nicholas and his Maine
Township political "family" have
waged war on a minority Town-
ship of Niles in oar Village uf
Nues for many years, but now
since the Nick Eluse Maine
Township guvenumentparty lick-
el were thoroughly defeated by
Maine Township voleru ou April
tut, these pulitical predators une
ou Ihr prawl. Village President
Nichulas B. Blaue is reneging on
his promise en giving the land
where the present niainteuanee
facility mOulu fur the Juewiak
Park enpanuinu due east to the
NenthBnunchof.the Chicago 10v-
er.

Tricky Nick gave his ward lo
thg PEOPLE nf Niles township
that hr would give the Park Dis-
trict the laud where the Village
Maintenance Facilities nuisIs
now. DonI be areaegrn, Nick.

The propaganda of miuinfon-
nialion concerning Ihn Mnga-
milliun dollarTIP's all ovneNileu
township by Nick Blase is down-
right cnimiaal in nature, especial-
ly when Nick expects Riles
Tnwnship Taxpayers tu pay fur a
uew park fun his busses in Ihn
middle of their Pontarellivillr.

Village Goveenmnut sf1551 be
held accountable. Nick Bluse
doesn't wanl Io be faund. His Im-
penal Palace is at 6969 W. Oak-
Ion Strnet. He wants you In thick
1000 is un addrnuu number in
Riles, bnl we alt knew it's more
ofhis misinfunnuation.

Sincerely,
LeonardR: Reiuebach, Niles

Mayor Blase responds to
Joz park critics

LetInrIn Ihr Editor:
The Village nf Nilrs in in nerd

uf a facility to hunur its Public
Services vehiclru and other main-
tenance equipment. Additienul
land is also required In satisfy Ihn
needs nf enePublic Works De-
patmeut to enable it lu do an nf-
fective and efficienljub.

As you knuw, the Public Ser-
vices Department is responsible
fur the repair and clnaning of our
streets, plowing of the streets in
wintec, all waled relaled prob-
lems, clean-up, tne remeval,
waste disposal, etc. Its services
ace extremely importuni Io nny
comttaunily. Oven the course uf
Ihr last 30 years, il has breomn
obvious that Riles does nat have
un adequalePublic Services facil-
ily. Riles has been givnu an up-
porlanity to enpund its Publie
Services facility. The Village re-
cently acquired 7 acres uf lund
danated by adeveloper atthe can-
ncr of Harlem and Touhy Ave-
nues. It was decided if we could
move Juzwiak Park, which is lu-
cated next la nur Publie Servicen
facility un Touhy Avenue just
east uf Milwaukee, we wuuld be
able tu use the present Jozwink
Park site fun the badly ueednd
Publsc Services facility. This
cunld be dune ut a savings of
$3,000,000 dueto thefactthal we
would be able ta utilize the old fa-
cilily with the new, thus saving
this vety large saIn ofmoñey. -

The lutaI laud represented by
Jazwìak Park is 5.? nenes. The
VillagO has agceed to give Ihn
park 7 acres, appeoximately one-
quarter mile from their preseul
site, at the corner uf Harlem and
Touhy Avenues. This new site
would havn: (t) the same number
of baseball diamonds pruneintty
used atJozwiak, (2) dew sanitary
facililies, whichfacitities current-
Ip al Juzwiak are tutally made-
qualn, (3) additiunal parking, at
preseul, is insufficient, (4) u new
building fue rnfrenhments and
mnnlasg roum which is nut avait-

A special invitation to
area artists

A special invitation is extend-
ed lu area arIsslu aitd fine crafts-
peopin lojary fur participation iu
the 6THANNUAL ANARTS &
CRAFTS ADVENTUREII0 br
fresented by Amrricau Sucility
ufArlmsts, u natinaal membnnship
organization, ou the graunds uf
Ihe Park Ridgn Public Library, 20
S. Pruspecl, Park Ridge. The
show, which is hosted by the Up-
town Easiness Ausocmatiun will
bu held Saturday, September20.

Potenliul eshibilors in this fine
juried show are invited 10 submil
four slides or photographs of
work rrpreseutative uflhat which
they wish Io exhibit,- une slide nr

able at Sunwiuk, (5) a new and
biggre misiuluce gulf courue and.
mudem balling cages.

Tisis snunds like a terrific deal
fur Ike Village and Park (eucnpt
fur Ihuse residrntu living in dunn
peoximity Io Jozwiak Park). t can
undetatand the strung feelings uf
prople living near Juewiak -
sume 50 families. Huwevnn, I
musterpeut, us Ipresmnusly stated
to them, we canuol utluw the fu-
lure of some 30,000 residents of
thn Village ufNiles lo be adverse-
ly affedled by uddilinnal properly
taxes in under su protect Ihr intnn-
nuts of u small gruap of families
whohaveaprunimily tu the rxiut-
ing Juzwiak Park.

Also, to be remembreed in all
alIbis is that us weplan fur the fu-
turn nndcompete with uther corn-
munities in trying tu get young
families tomovemnto the Vaillage
uf Nilrs, we must constanlly im-
pruve recreational facilities tu
mukeNiles acummunity which is
attractive tu yonngfumilies. This,
again, is n utepiu that direction so
that the encire contmacity bene-
fits.

In cunelusiun:
TheVillage will be able tu

build the needed Publie Services
facility ata savings uf $3,000,000
whtch would otherwise be paid
fun by the laxpuyenu of Itas dom-
muuit).

The Park will receive a arm
park site greatly improved over
thepnenrntJozwiakpak.

- Titis exchange of peoperty
wuuld provide new stimulus tu
the community for future Niles-
ilns as wefuriherdevelep our ree-
realiunal facilities which, in addi-
lion tu the new park, will include
the Health and Wellness Crater
presnudy ander cacdteuetiuu nl
Oaklon and Waukegan, consist-
ing nf un inside running track,
swimmiugpuol, und aerubics and
ulhenphyuieal fitness programs.

Nicholas B. Blaue
Mayar

phutograph of their display set-
np, a self-addeessed, stamped
business-size (No. 10) envelope -
nesume/uhuw listing also helpful.

Ant In Actiun will be included
in the show with nome of thn ex-
hibiturs wurking and demoustrut-
ing at various times daring the
event. Programs will be available
free of charge listing the exhibi-
lors, their media and showing
their location in Ihr shaw. Addi-
houaI infonnulion may be ob-
lamed 1mm American Suciety of
Artists at Post Office Bux 1326,
Palatine, IL 60078 - Trlephune
(312) 751-2500 ne by callixg
(847) 991-4748. -
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Attend Park meeting to voice Joz concern
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Taj Chi classes New cosmetic and surgery choices

. for women
Severa] Ta Chi classes will be fits. The fee for the session is $8

offered by the Women's Health for Womeo's Health Connection
Connection of Resurrection membnrs and $10 for non-
Heatth Care. The classes wilt members.
meet at Resurrection Medical Registration it required. For
Center, 7435 W. TalcottAyenue. more informatioa and to register,

TotChiisanancjnatmariatt call (773) RES-INFO (737-
that exercises the major muscles 4636). For a free membership in
of the body io a slow, balanced the Women-s Health Connection,
and fluid motioo. call (773) 545-8500.

"Tai Chi--Level I" for hegio-
ners will take place on Saturdays, Morton Grove
Joly 12-26,from l-2p.m. The fee
ts $8 per session far Womeo's a assa
Health Connection members nod The Morton Grove group of
$10 for oon-members. A $5 dis- Hadasnale will be represented ut
count appltes for payrng n ad- the l997National Hadassah Con-
vaocefor the entire series. vention being hold at the Chicago

"Introducing Toi Chi," a ono Hyatt Hoase by their president,
time sesston for people who have Sue Boiko andmany members.
00 experience with Tui Chi, will OaJaty 14, 18 of our members
take place on July 24 from 6:30-8 will be part of a groap of morn
p.m. A certified Tai Chi ioxtrac- than lOO membees to be Bat
torwill introduce the basics ofthe Matzvah.
martial art and discuss its bene- Congratulations to all.r COUPON.. i

Çeireia/J' ßa««ed'/t'a'
,*' Handmade Gifts & CraftsI

10% OFF '
i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(847) 696-4798
Mon - Frl. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4_ n _ _ _

Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty
from the only facility is Ihr Midwest featuring bath
Bounty Salou & Health Club with Swimming Pool

Now Is The Time To Shape Up For 97
Our Health Club fer Women 0niy

iinn Pral MlJh'JiugInitsttoii:ti:nnin Reg. $250 NOW 51%
:::qannnfl,
: :0muh1 Reg. $75 NOW $65

Earnpean Permanint Wiving
. Cureton Heir crier
. Hnir ShOping

Finir stying
0km core
00w-ap

itLS c04
ifr

IMAGS CONSULTING SEROICE AOAILABLE
FIND ynug MOST FLA7TERtNG HAIN COLOR A STYLE

CAlL PASST

NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY
!

For Fester and Enfler Petms H Colo,.

Oar Benaly tube feOhiAe un Awurd Winning Stoll
nod is Tor both mun und Women...

Service Ineladee:

Manlisre
Pedlisre

Ondy Wrning

NEW
SUPER BEDS
With 2 Feue

tennere nunS.
g Visits 5O
20 Visits ieS

t 4U'of4yl_ TOTAL I cOHCT

I
5835 IJempsler St, ' ' tMatrix
Morton Grove (847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

Haïled as She latest alternative rial used tu improve tuoth appear-
to traditional dénIai surgery, radi- ance, are then bonded directly to
osurgery is replacing scalpels, be- the front teeth:
ing sand for numerous cosmetic Daring crown impression pro-
and sorgical procedares and gaio- cedorà, dentists ase radio waves
log widespread acceptance by pa- to cut away the gum that sue-
tinola and practitioners, accord- rounds the bane of the tooth and
ing tu deutists at the 45th annual take an impersniou so the crown
meeting uf the Academy of Gen- will rest propurly when yermo-
eralDeutistey. nently fitted. "Radipsurgery in

Radiosargery, o safe, Ame- important during cruwu impres_
saving and stress-free dental siens becante it removes and pro-
techniqae, usen radio woves is- vents noy blood or tissne from
stead ofascalpel tu render apres- .coveriug the tuuth. A more pre-
nordens, bloodluss, micro- dictable impreoniou is taken and
smooth nomme aud minimize thepatieni can be ansared thu per-
surgical time ned poni-operative maneot crown will fit properly,"
treatment foe the poIlent. Den- saidDr.Shermau.
tists cao program ihr wand-like Radio waves are also used to
instrument tu produce fourdiffer- remove swollen gums or reshape
eat radio waveforms io be used the palate, the roof of a denture
for vaeioan prucednres ranging wearer's month. "As a renult of
from bleaching teeth io gum sur- wearing dentares for many years,
gery tu biupsies. patieutn' gumn become iuflamed
Cosmetic Procedures ou the ruof of their month br-

Cosmetic radiusurgery pence- comes miunhuped, which cannes
dores produce a variety ufimme- their dentures to slide or fit nA-
dtute aesthrtic results .." For in- comfortably," void Dr. Shermun,
stance, gummy smiles that result

- "The patient can have properly
from excess gam tissue that coy- - fitting dentures again."
ers the top nf the funi teeth can "Cosmetically, rdionorgeiy
be corrected," said Jeffrey A. rennits neu superb. Because there
Sherman, DDS, and faculty is no bleeding, them in so mens
member for the post-graduate aud the putientún see immediate
dental program at Albert Einstein

mitant results," said, r. Sher-
man.
Surgicel Procedures

Rudiosurgery is also used fue-
varions surgical precedures tech
as gum surgeries; surgical root
ennuis; freuectonuen nr removal
of a muscle thut grows between
the two front teeth; and biopsies
nfqnestiunoble lesions.

"For ihn patient, the advaotag_
es of radiosurgery far nutweigh
Ilse traditiuoal use of a sculpel
during surgery becanne of the lit-
tie, ifany, bleeding during pruce-
dures, miuimizcd Operative lime
and better post-operative re-
suIts," snidDr. Sherman.

Dr. Sherman is one of more
thon 50 clinicians presenting the
latest developments in oral health
and technology at the Academy
ofGenerul Dentistry's 45th aunu-
al meeting, Jnly 3t-Aag. 3, 1997
in Chicago.

The Academy ufGeneral Den-
tislry in nu international.deutol nr-
gauleation nf3S,000 general den-
lists form the United States, its
territories und Casada. As mum-
bers, these dentists are dedicated
to continaing edacutiou to enance
the brat passible care for the pa-
tient.

eea;di; Loyola seeks ' patients for
ter excess tissue is removed
through e prussarotess incisiun, a new menopause programpatient can look in the mirror and
see their new 'toothier' smile. In Women who have been under- "These new programs are an
contrast, ifa scalpel as used tu re- going menopause for at 1mai nue excellent opportunity fur women

to become pro-octively invntved
in their health and become
knowledgenbleofthelalest mcdi-
cal advances for treaTing meno-
pause," said Dr. Michael Zinn-
man, director of reprodnclive
endocrinology and infertility at
Loyola.

In addition to having onder-
gone meunpanse for the past
year, paticuts mnsl be between
the ages sf40 and 65 and have not
had a hysterectomy.

To gnutify fur the program, in-
terested wnmen should contact
Quantock at Loyola at (708) 216-
5236.

Rush-

move the tissne, the patient yearare inviled to participate in
woald have to wait n few days fur two new programs atLnyola Uni-
the wounds lo heat befure seeing versily Medical Center, 2160
thrrrsalts." SanthFirstAve.,Mttywond,

Whiter, brighter smiles are Beginning in July, the pm-
also attainable through radiosar- grams will investigate the latest
grey techniques. Peroxide soin- medical advancements incladiug,
lion is placed directly nu the Ireth female hormone replacement
und heated with radio waves frum therapy, for the treatment of
a spoon-shaped eteclredo, which women with severe hot flashes
penrlrates and dissalves topical and osteoporosis.
stains and producen longer- Women who participate in the
lasting, whiter teeth, "Ejenting new programs wilt receive free
the bleaching gela with a radin medical examinations, mammo-
wave han shown to prodsce a grams, taborotnry wurk, dinguos-
qnicker, rapid uptake in teeth tic procedaves and nome compon-
bleaching as opposed to using a nation.
inpical application that has not "The goal ofihe now programs,
beenhealedwithrndiowaves" is lo advance research on meno-

Radienargery is used for cnn- pause and edacate menopausal
touring the gum tissue to estab- women on Ihr carrent treatment
link more aesthetic porcelain vr- aptions ovnilabtn," snid Dinne
neern. The parceinio venrers, Quaniock, RN., study narse co-
ultra-thin shells of ceramic maie- ordinutor nl Loyola.

TiltNf1OS{
flmTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
: SPECIAL

BLJSNESS,LUNEØN,
SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Soar Cabbage

F,eshFish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES is...

"An Rig as e Baseball Miii W I'epeyed wills Ennegh Sptuaoh in
BUSTA MUSCLE" PATBRUNO.. Sen-Times

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

3233 N, Reeadway, Chingn, lttieeie 65657 1773) 327-206e
KOFIELD'n, Se3g N. Liurele, Chiiogu, Illieule 60525 (7731 334-2552

93U W. Betmsiai, Chieegu, ittteute 60657 1773) 404-7005

Presbyterian
Fashion Show

Qn September 17th 1h0 Rush-
Fresbyterinu Woman's Board
will be sponsoring ita lIst Anuo-
nl Faahion Shaw "Nighilights",
The Fushiun Show will be at Mr-
dinah Templo located al 600
North Wabash Sirerl in Chicago,
The show begins promptly at
6:30 p.m. The proceeds of this.
show will bedounted In cancer rar
search io the Rush Cancer InvIi-
tule. Tickets range from $15-$75.
For lickrt iiarmntinn please cull
(312)226-1 125.

tisE THE SUGLF

Technical Opportunities
Guide available

Wamen looking for an alter-
unlive to traditional "women's
work" will find fresh options in
A Woman's Guide io Technical
Careers, published by the Wum-
en Employed Institute. -

The 70-page guide dencribra u
variety of technical jobs such as
mechanic, metalworker, operaI-
ing engineer, printing press np-
crame, woodworker and track
driver. All Ike careers highlight-
çd are pmajected lo have large

- numbers of job openings in the
Chicngo aren iota the next dcc-
ade, offer starling wages of al
least $7 an hoar, providr oppor-
InuilieS fur advancement with
on-the-job training und experi-
ence, and require no mnre than a
Iwo-year degree to qualify for
entry-level punitious.

To help women ennmine the
featured carenen, the easy-to-
follow guide includes an interest
assensmeut, salary infotinantion,
educational requiremeols and a
list. of traiuing opportunities
availAble in the Chicago aren.

- .Tipsons
Your skin protects you from

heat, cold, germa and other dan-
gems. Ii's ouly tight lo put-some
effort mIn keeping il safe from
auch Ihings as ton much ann, ra-
zur nicks and excessive dryness.
Here are afew hints on how:

t. It's a brighl idea to beware
Ihn heat uf the san. Whenever
yos ga oat, no malter what the
weather, use a sousereen with on
SPF of at least 15 and mnapply it
every twn in three haars.

It's also a gnnd idea tu get a
fonndntiouconluining SPF.

Use a facial mialer tu by-
draIe your skin and keep your
makeup in place. Tuai because
ponen mneuing around alt day
daeau't mean ynsr makcnp bus
lo.

Heal--weather found nutside
in the summer or inside in the
winter--can dry und crack skin.
Keep it soft and supple by mois-
turizing with skin care producta

The Cradle -

holds monthly
meetings

The Cradle, o private, state li-
renard and noe-sectarian ndnp-
lien agency. based io Evanston,
has placed mare than 13,000 in-
fanta with loving families since
1923. As oneuflhecnuolry's few
non-profit, contribution-based
agencies, The Cradle pruvides
most ofita servicra free of charge
lo birth parents, adoptive parenia
and adopted pertons. With coon-
seling offices established across
The state,

Spare is anailnble on a first
come, first terve basin. Call Luci-
na Surber at (8471 733-3210 to
makearesereatian

.

Profiles of wumen already work-
ing in technical fields add. n real-
life perspective.

"Technical careers offer n Ire-
mendoua oppurtanity for wom-
en's economic advancement,"
said Debra Hass, a Women Em-
played pnlie'y associate. "In-
stead of muking -lower wages in
traditional 'female' jobs, women
can cursi $10 to $15 nu hour in
technical positiunn. Our guide ix
designed tu help womnu broad-
en their Ihiukiug nbnnt ehe ca-
reer oplioun open lo them." -

For n copy nf A Wnrnnn'n
Galle to Technical Carnero,
scud a check nr money order far
$10 to Wumen Employed, 22
W. Munrue, Chicagn, Ill. 611605,
or call 312/702-3902.

Women Employed, a Chira-
ge-based not-for-profit organiza-
lion with more than 1,500 mrm.
hera, wan feunded in 1973 to
promote -women's economic eq-
nity threngh advocacy, career
development services and public
education.

kin safety
containing such akin replenishers
os aloevernand vitamin E. These
can help soothe u sun born and
help skin keep ita elasticity.

Replace lost finid by drink-
ing plenty of water.

Dry coliden eau bu painfnl
as well as unsightly. Rub cuticle
oit with vitamin E mm the akin
around your finger und toe nails
every day.

Stay away- from Ihn razor's
edgo. Bear in mind That shaving
removes the tap luyrrofyoor skin
(it will also luke away a ton) and
cao leave porra open to irritation
such os from chlorine and saltwa-
ter. Many women turn Io alterna-
live forms nfhair removal sorb na
Emjoi® OrnIly Gnlf from Soft
Lines Limited. lt gently memovus
hair at the runt and leaves the skin
intact. lt can be used to remove
hair even from Ihr most sensitive
arras, like lips and bikini line and
leaves akin aoftand amoath fur np
to sia weeks.

Une yon head when it comen
to your scalp. Ifyon'll br nul in
Ihr sun for a tong time, oar a
leave-in conditioneron your hair.

You con learn morn about
Geotly Golf by calling Soft Line
Information Center at t-888-4-
GENTLY.

-Simple tips for healthier hair
- No matter how ynn wear your

hair, it wuSt look it's bent unless
it's io lap condition, nays Michael
Chrisiopher Hemphill, the 1997
NnrthAmericnn Hairstylist of ihr
Year. Hemphilt, jadged by top
magarine editors and beanty pro-
fessions to be the best hairstylist
in North America, offers those
tipa to clients at his Michanl
Christopher Designs and Day
Spa in Wilmington, Delaware.

t. CUT IT SHORT -- Avoid
blow-dry damage by wearing
your hair abort enough to towel
dry.

DON'T RINSE OUT CON-
DITSONER -- Ynu can leave
deep conditiuneras well as "leave
io" conditioners in your hair for
eniruholp. Use the conditioner as
you would n gel or other styling
prudacl.

DON'T FRY ST WHEN
YOU DRY IT -- Hair doesn't
need lo be blown bonedry. Ifynu
style yen hair willt clips and a
styling product, yna can let it dry
naturally. If you dry it with a

For women who
sing

The iIyjdeHursnony Chor-
nu is a chapter of Sweet Ade-
lines International that is rom-
mitted io advancing the
Barbershop ant form through ed-
ucotion and perfnrmancr. We
are seeking women who want lu
dévrlop their vocal skills, make
beantifal harmony, and enter-

The churns monis every Tues-
day night in Palatine. Join jus
for special Onnat Nighs Jaly 55,
Angont 19, and Srptrmber 16 er
any Tarada7 yna can come tu
arr if yon'rr ready for a "new
stage" in your hIel Call (047)
604-0583 for more information.

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY HASHIMI, M.D. School Physical $10.00

Allergy Testing & Treatment
Affalated with Lutheran General Hospital

Board Certified . Family Practice
-

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Maine Medical Center

8118 MilwaukeeAve . Suite #101 Niles, III. 60714
Hours: 11am - 4 pm Daily

(847) 292-1559 ii am-7 pm Wed - 10 am-i pm Sat

blawdryer, work your fingers
ibrough to help hairdry faster be-
fore styling itwith n vent brush.

-DON'T WASH YOUR
HAIR EVERY DAY -- Some
hair is more munagrable the sec-
nod limo. Updoen arnulways eux-
ieriouchieve nu leas Iban pnrfecl-
ly clean hair. -

DON'T OVERCONDI-
TION -- A reronstmnclnr or deep
conditinning treatment is nut de-
signed to br used every time you
wash. A light conditinner or de-
tnngler should be alternated wiih
aheuvier-daly treatment.

CONDITIONTHEENDS --
Haie dnesu't need mach candi-
tiuning near Ihr scalp. Foe long
hair, pull it back in a -fabric-
roverednlastic-band, apply aren-
ditionee from Ike band tu the
eods,then 'style in a braid, Iwist,
erpunytail. '

TRIM I-lAIR REGULAR-
LY -- Lung hair isn't beautiful

SKOKIE ART GUILD
36'6ANNUAL SKOKIE ART FAIR

521 1 W. Oakton, Skokie, IL.
Saturday, July 12th and Sunday, July 13th

-'n 10:00A.M. to 5:00PM.
__u;* Free Parking Available

L Bring your-friends and check it out!
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when the nuda aro split. And
these ends will continan splitting
all the way up if they'rr noI cut
off. Schrdnle appaintmeuts fer
haircals every four to six weeks
for brat erantla.

PROTECT HAIR FROM
THE SUN -- Wear a hat or n
leave-in conditioner with an SPF
when you're oni in the aun. Not
only does sanlight dry oat the
hair, it will also change hnircolor,
making reds brassy nod blonds
yellow.

RINSE AFTER SWIM-
MINO AND WORKOUTS --
Even if yen can't wash year hair
right away, you sheald rinse it na
soon as you're dune swimming er
working nut. Saltwater, chlorine,
and perspiration are all damaging

. 10 the had and should be removed
na soon au possible.

lo. QUIT SMOKING -- Cigar-
etto smoke leaves a film of nico-
tine on Ihr hair thulia dntling.

A Celebration O,f Love

Thr5: t,:i,,,, I,ed
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A,,Ce,,d ,,,e,hini ,,ddii ene, II
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ARTQ,0D,

_(i Candle1ight Jewelers
(708) 965-3013 HonRa: M F rn-n

le Oak Mill Mall sus za nao n.a
7900 Milwaukee Ave,, Nues

er Sedan t NIie,aake

a,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo -

Fi

&Set $2.50&UpFi
Fi Haircut . , , $3.00 & Up Fi
ri FVF9YnAYFXCFPTSIJNQ Fi

io nr. Men's Clipper Styling $3.tu & up Fi
Men's Sog. Soir Styling $5.Ot S tip Fi

INHOME ¿0ui15ie Fi

Fi HAIR CARS noomeEle Ora.ue Fi

FiFi
FREDERiCK'S COIFFURES Fi

0351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. Fi

Fi
IL Fi

r_.r_
(773) 631-0574 I
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Did you know that usinu it GObe COnCISO when sendine back up email messaces to disksCapital letters in an emaijs:
sage may be seen as "shonting"
by the recipient? This is definite-
'y an email faux pas, unless you
mean to be raising yourelectronic
Voice.

Whether you're making o de-
bat in Cyber Society, orare al-
ready an : email "snob," you
should moke Sure you're up-to-
date on the fine points ofemail et-
quotte. Here are some other im-

portant do's and don'ts according
Lo the Guide to Emj1 Etiquette
from Clatis, makers of the popo-
lar Em@iler software for email
management. -

IN VEST
In America's Best

Are you Up-to-date on - U.S. laws weak On
EMail etiquette?

malt. Attentino may drift if mcs
sogas are ton mug.

DO becOme fluent in eiuit
lunguage, or what is called "E-
speak" byCtwis

DO spell-check yonr email in
avoid embawassing mittaices.
Claris Emiqiter has an integrated
Ctursn Dictionary for complete
spelt checkjng.

DON'T "spain," or in other
words, send junk email (such as
an advertisement) using a news-
group nr in Oeyone you don't
mow.

DO clean yOnr email und
check it regularly. Er sure tu

AT&T 6.4* Yiold In Mutorily

Due 06101/06

GENERAL ELECTRIC 7. 1 %* Yield tn Maturity
Due 06/tß/t2

GTE CORP 7 u
3%* Yield tn Maturity

Due 05/01/23

Yiold effective 7/7/97.
Sthi,a t c%b, lic yid 0, v&k,, ,,ey O se ,f,Id p,iv,te

To Incest in thom high-quulit,j OOrporute bondn, null or ntnp by tudny.
MEMBrO Si PC

STEVE SCHWARTZ
6049 Dempster EdwardJonesMorton Grove, IL 60053

(847) 965-6960 tCrvingtothvidiut t5vtO, Sio,, tUt

. EQUITY
B.ERL. ESJRT[

8217' 647-6ejai

Opte touai SiNtty Bit-g? IPM-tPM
7102 N. W 1k,,, td., Nil,,

Joli listMl Ottici, S h,Gio, i S bathCape Cid wit lint gloB bii., Ow lait,,I arg,corner lit 2 iar brick ange, clip bytccday or call qiily float late,.
ßlc.647.B444 ucla, cabarah Maccat

BOSOIIN poicn
NOBFM9N MInCIES t BEDAttM tnWNSnuct
ti l,sirabB t arre Ion tqictesibdicicicr
Sear l'ti O Barrie tin Riad . Cccicrj,5tic

u Wird 5th Mall . Only ltO,SÛt.

OPEN hibSk SUNBAy.it.g7tpi(/
440 niondglg, nignaigu

Jial tiii,dl tpaciccg O br 1.5 boyTearS Orriaflear treses rcd/ä,nttat ltd.N,alysac deN licita, lar , tacit roca,
r65,rrail, ascese vent city 1t OD venti-
l i y lEq R E t

J

NttttttttLfl, Cflli
FinIt, tarte tinily, inch i 5 11r5, S birvg,
2 SirE berM, i acemer t city Separat,tOreri, , gal-rn kltih,r, call'rr-parlry,clii, d peru, Sect I amaie, nao crI, t cartarco,.

fur future reference acid easy and
cafe Storage.

As moods, personalities and
em0000s upe diuticutt to convey
when using email, symbols re-
ferred to us "emnticons" have
been developed to help commn-
otcate feetings and show come
perconalaty when appropriate.
For instance; n iOlOflr dash and
thr end ofapareniheses con ctand
io fora smiling foce t-). Asterisks
on both cides ofa werd urn used
to iomphusizo* the word.

tmportaict aspects of E-speak
caltrd email ucrueyms, such us
IRL for "in real life, ROTFL for
"rolling Ou the floor laughing" or
F2F for "fare to foce," are a fun,
fusi way to grtapoiutarrose,

Improper care nfun email sys--
tern can cause o slowdown of
emit! trunsrnissioe und other
computer slnggishness. The bit-
ter email in managed, the higher
the performance quality. If email
is properly maintained, cleaned
and orgunized, there will ho bot.
ter all around functioning of the
computer system, and you con
avoid dangers such us lest or mia-
filed emuli.

An easy und powerful way for
business, home aud education a-
ers lo manugr electronik mail, or-
gumze contacts and stay connect-
ed to people uronnd the globe is
with Claris Ern@iler software,
This eusy-to-use software fea-
tores apowerfol, accessible email
oddress,book, filing cabinets to
Organize mail and file download
options.

To view the Guide to ErrrailEt-
iqiirntte from Claris visit Ihr Claris
Web site at www.cluris.com To
purchase Claris Em@iter for Mac
os, visit the Claris Web tite or
coil l-800-544-8554

READ --
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CONTRACT
CARPETS
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Paddjng and Installation
available

,, We quote prices... over the phone

e, FAIR PRICES.COMPARE . THEN SEE USt

692 -4176
co" 282-8575

Business
Directory
DONT WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
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(847) 966-3900
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privacy protection
American tow bas fuiled to

keep up with the erosion ofwork.
place privacy coming in the wake
of the computer revolution, u
University oflllinoic professor nf
law says.

la a world where companies
can moottor a worker's every
keystroke U.S. law affords sur-
prtsingly little protection to the
individua!, writes' Matthew W.
FinIdo, anther of"Frivacy in Em.
ployment Law" (Bureau of Nu-
honnI Affairs).

MostAmericons ure unaware
ofthe entern to which companies
are free io snoopieto theirlives in
the nome of workplace efficien-
cy. "In workperformed on u cneo.
paler, as the worker watches the
desplay treminul, the terminal
can, in effect, wutch the employ.
er," Finkin notes in un essay,
"Employee Privucy, Americun
Values and the Law", in Ihn Chi-
rugo Kent Law Review.

Most courts have recognized u
right to privacy hmited to a "rea-
sonoble expectation." That ap-
preach, Pinkie notes, means that
thr rieseis of privacy caused by
technological change keeps nur-
roweog the legal right becuu4e the
expechahions keep shrinking.

As aresull, management is free
IO monitor employee behavior -

on and offthejob - as long as
it is nel "outrageous". Among ac-
iavities not deemed onhrageous
arerradingan employee's peivate
e-mail, peeking into employee
restrooms with video corneras
cod interrogating an employee in
u locked room about the delails of
her sex life.

"The need for a law prohechive
of prvacy is summoned not only
for the occasional outrageous in-
teosion a manager offen afro!-
ir, but far more When un employ.
er acts io a systematic invasive
fashion in what it takes to be o le-
gihimute business inlerest," Fin-
kin wrilea

.
Ironicoity, the constitutionolaght to privacy protects individu.

i ti ,i t f

als from government, not from
the actions of private industry.
"Liberty in Ihe workplace is con-
ceivedin lerms ofthe employer's
freedom from stute coñtrol, in
which Ihr employee's freedom
from employer control is, at best,
derivative," writesFinkin, Ihn Al-
bnrtJ. Hamo Professur of Law.

Sorno coups bave followed
Ibis logic to the conclusion that u
worker who refaces to consent to
company monitoring und is dis- r
charged "connot claim an inva- '..,
sien ofpravucy, there having bren
no intrusion," While a worker
who subrntts to such moailoring
also cannot claim. intrusion "by
virlae of(his) consent."

In contrast to U.S. law, Euro-
pean law strikes o greater balance
between privacy and the needs of
employers. Germany's "right of
personality", for example, - in-
eludes the righl of workers lo re.
stout corporale monitoring of
their warkand Off.duty affairs Io
information shown lo be direclly
relevant lo the job. "German
law," Fiekin concludes, " shows
it is possible for Ihr legal system
ofan advanced Western indnstrri-
al c000try to acknowledge und
arcommudule aulhentic privacy
inlerests Ihm our law ignores be-
canse we have define Ihose inter-
ests away."

Free egaI-
information to
the public

Attorney will provide free l
gal information during The Chi.
cago Bar Asscciation's Call.A-
Lawyer program, Saturday, July
19, from 9 am. lo noon. Chicago.
area residents whO call the Law-
yer Referral Service at (312)
554-2001 will speak to volunteer
attorneys with experience in vari.
eus areas of law.

Cull-A-Lawyer is designed to
assist the public with general le-
gal advice, Altorneya will be
available by phone to discuss a
variety of tapies including con.
tracts and divorce, Callers will be
adviied of steps they can take Io
reiolve their legal problem, 0f
callers need legal services, they
svitI be advised io see Iheir atlor.
ney or receive information on Ihe
Luwyerffefenal Service.

The program is staffed by ut-
lorneys from The Chicago Bar
Association Lawyer Referat Ser- -Vice, apublic resource for obtain-
ing referrals to Chicago and sub.
srbart lawyers. Lawyers RefeGol
Service altérocys Werk in Private
practice but volunteer Iheir ser-
vices fur Call_A_Lawyer,

Cull.A.Luwyer is usually of-
freed the Ihird Saturday morning
of each month Every year, Ihn
program serves over 1,503 city
und suburban residents

ei

Harezak and Santo,
good friends -

RichardHarozak (right) from REIMAXAIISIara was the recent
gu000 afRon Santo, former Cab 3rd Baseman andAi! Stur. Ron
was the Guest Speakeratthe Home BuilderAsaociation of Chi-
cago. Ron andRicltard'n friendshipgoesbackto 8969.

Illinois Insurance Hotline
Q. My employer told me that I

could notkeep my groep health
policy when I leave my position
later this month. Isn'I there n new
law requiring companies to allow
employees to lake their insurance
with them when they leave? -

A. This is the Health-Insurance
Poelabitìty Amendment-Act (I-II-
PAA).
-

Initiaily' you may qaaiify for
COBRA. Titis affects companies
of2O armour providing health in-
stiruttce. Witte some exceptions,
COBRA lauB 18 maullas. Then
you need ne individual heutth

-plan. . -

HII°AA is imperIosI when yea
enroll in a new employec'c group
health plan. It (pecifically helps
those with preesisliog medical
condilions. - -

The law tels you take yonr-"itc-
snenbilily" with you. TItis does
not meati you keep the same
heatlh inserance carrier. If you
leave no insurance for 62 days,
yen lose your insurabihily aad
stuelover. -

EtnIoyers give n certificate of
iitsnaability 10 workers who
leave. The cerlificute whose prior
group insueoacr, lists effective
and espirados dates, mid idreli-
feos any waiting period served for
preexisting cotcdilions. A arpar-
ale certificate ctcicfirms than on
COBRA.

Dive tite certificates lo your
now employer. Acceptance is
guaranteed. Tltey will credit (cuit-
lag-time already served fer pee-
eaistingcenditittns with your pce-
viens employer.

I-IIPAA darstt't incoa lteatth
benefits will be offeced iteunedi-
alely. Compuairs cati require a
prebahiottary Werk period before
offering Ilse group health pIlca.

Por more infonnalion Ou CO
BffAsseHlPAAcallthebleiline.

Q. Our vacation is coming up
soon. We are planning lo fly. te
California nnd-theii ccitt a clic foc
5 days. Do we cred Io purchase
insaeance thcoagtt the cate rental
company? --

A. Many companies consider
craInt caes us lempency anbaU-
tules. The nenlal car then has the
sainecoverageaayanrothervehi-
ches. If you have liabilily only,
consider beying insurance
through the rental company. If
yen have liability plus physical
datnage, the same coverage sud
deductibles apply le the rental
car. You would not need lo buy
insnrance through thrreutal corn-
paayifyoutiavefull coverage,

Most slalec require you IO pay
alt vehicle damages while yen
have the rental car. A couple
states (IL und NY) limit this re-
spousibilily. Ask your untat
Company fordetails.

Check your company's posi-
tien on renIaI car coverage. Fligh.
risk cempatties may view netted
cars differently.

If you have farther qnestiens,
call ns ut thn Illinois Insnrance
Holline.

Illinois lnsncsnce 1-bIlme is a
macttthly column based on typical
qnestioits asked ofthe Illinois In-
stamace 1-bohne 1 (800) 444-
3338, n toll-free cotasnmec pro-
groin funded by many insueattce -

cismpataies bio0 business in lIti-
noia, ned operated by the Illinois
Insurance Icifonnalion Service, a
not-for-prtclitorgtrnieottion of ana.
jor Itliacois iiisurerSf If yea leave
any itesurance questions, or watet
to kaowanoroubautthe above an-
swees, yen may call the Haclhino,
which operates Monday through
Fridayfrom9n.m. 104p.m.

The Instilule far Business and
Professional Development at
Oakten Community College is
offering seminars in business de-
velepmeul during the Summer al

. the Des Plaines campnk, 1600 E.
GoifRoad.

Managing Change Within
Yeggr Organization is designed
10 leach participants hew te tead
theirerganizahion Ihrough.0 peei
od ofchunge. Praclical exeecises
allow yea 10 experience the dy-
naanics efrhange, recognize indi-
vidual differences and.learn ways
lu- help elhers overcome resu-
luacn. The semiour meets on
Tuesday, July 22 form 8:30 n.m. -
5 p.m. Thefee i5 $225.

PowerPoint 4,0 for Windows
- Advanced explores the variOus
PowerPoint fauchons, including
advonced leal formatting feu-

Parker's Hydraulic
Valve Division to
close Nues plant

The Hydranlic Valve Division
of Packer Hunnifin Ceepoention
announced thni it will close its
Niles facility no Howard Street,
effective March 1, 1998. The
plant employs approximately 65
people whe manufacture various
typos of threaded hydrunlic car.
leidge valveu for Ihe general me- -
bite und induslriulmarkels.

The pruducts mannfaclnred at
the Niles plant will be moved to a
new locution in Monterrey, Mcxi-
ce. The Division, headquartered
in Elyria. Ohio, is as major uup-
plier of hydraulic components
and electronic subsystems.

.,llÍaa

. - Professional
Development Seminars

tures, drawing techniques, chiot.
ing, ceealing tables and erganiza-
lien charts. The semiour meets
on Tuesday, July 22 farm 8:30
am. 5 p.m. The fee is $240.

Excel 5.9 for Windews - In-
termediate explores worksheet
andcharlcapabilities inExcel, in-
dulling special teolhars; slalisli-
cal, financial, date and time func-
lions; and multiple workbooks,
windows, titles and views. Learn
fermalhing features and create
geaphic abjects te enhavce docu-

meets, Course instruction covers
Churl Tools and Chart Wizard,
two fonctions which enable yen
tu create charts within a doca-
ment or as separato documents,
Peereqaisite: Knowledge of
skills oulhined within Excel 5.0
far Windaws, the intreductery
course. The seminar meets on
Tharsduy, July 24 from 5:30 am.
. 5 p.m. Thefeeis $240.

For more information, cantaD
semisar eegisirahion al (647) 635-
1932,

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
ServingYour Community For Over 25 Years

CHECKS
CASHED Bill Paymenl Center

MONEY -
ORDERS

pee' i
lJuic, S,zIaiiI

SezaniOq tfdurda
S'cga - $/aae ,N'aaif

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
VrIESTERN

UN/QN

"O'OI, - 1 - .

HAVE BILLS? L,w I'ii lVUopivoI aIvuowMn!
WE WANT TO hELP REPAIR & REMODEL YOUR
ROZtoIE. SOME OF THE SERVICES VVE OFFER:
Replacement Windows, Roofing, $athrooms, Carpeting,
Master Bedrooms, Room Additions, Kitchens, Dormers,
Basements/Rec Room, Attics, Vinyl Siding, and More!

TFIERE IS $2500 TO $40,000 AVAILABLE TO You!

i..i e - - D e
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Burglary
A 85-yearold acçountan liv-

ing In a condominium in the 8900
block of Golf Road reported that
she discovered $25,000 worth of
jewetry contained in two poaches
missing from her unit- aftee she
had recently moved from another
nnitin the same condominium.

The victim suspectu that her
unit Was entered sometime be-
twern 8 pm. Jane 10 and 4 n.m.
June 13. Since them was no
forced entry, the victim suspects
that a droning person or other
condominium personnel may be
responsible for the theft. The vic-
tim requested a follow-op investi-
gation.

Theft of service
The 40-year-old owner of an

oatn repair bnsiness in the 7400
block of Milwaukee Avenue re-
ported that the son nfa Nitos mou

PAGE2O THE BUGLC,T}ItJR8DAg,JULY It, 1997

II -
brought u 1989 Codiltac DeVitte
In for service. The owner gave a
phone outhorization for repair
worktotoling $976.40.

The service was performed und
the vehicle delivered to the own-
er. The victims company has not
been paid fur the work. When the
compininant went to the offend-
ers homo tu collect the money,
she was chased off the property
by the owners son. A moltow-up
investigation was reqoosted.

Attempted auto theft
A 32-year-old housewife liv-

ing in the 0500 block of Bruce
Drive reported that her 198b
white Mercedes-Benz 190 E had
beer entored by unknown offend-
er(s) who gained ontry by break-
ing a right rear vent window
sometime between t t p.m. July 2
und t 1 am. Jaly 3.

The nffenderfr) destroyed the

dashboard and ignition switch in
on attempt to start the vehicle, po-
lier said. The offender(s) re-
moved the radio from the dash-
board.

Criminal damage to auto
A 47-year-old Park Ridge

woman who is u schoat principal
reported that her 1986 tan Merce-
dez-Benz sustained a cracked
windshield and o scratch ou the
window frame while it was
parked in the rear tnt of u restau-
rani in the 8500 block of Demp-
55er Street around 9:20 am. July

The victim observed a largo
truck removing scrap metal from
a dumpster sear the tot and pre-
sumes the 'jnekers ore responsi-
hIe for the damage to her vehicle.

A 46-year-old Dcs PInion
etork reported that unknown of-

A-1

SWEEP 6- MASONRY

(630) 545-9733
USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP

. Thckpointing Chimney Reining
Bnick Wonk Fireploce or
Chimney Caps Gas Furnace Flues

Animal Removal& Screens Damper Repair
FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

$49.00
:20% OFF

10% OFF

Mentlun Cnupon . coRren 7-31.97
Basin Cleaning

FIREPLACE OR GAS FURNACE
FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS

Reg. $74,001 Set. Estee 55.00

CHINMEY CAPS
St.inh Stani ne
GeI.simd Steel

I
CHtNMEY LINERS

&MRSONBV

A-1 SAFETY
CHIMNEY SWEEP A MASONRY

(630) 545-9733

I
I
I
J

Ailing dri
crash to b

feuder(s used an soknowu hoed
object to scratch the lsood and
frontfenderofher 1991 bIne Pon-
hoc Bonneville white it was
parked in o restaurant parking lot
in the 9100 block of Golf Rood
between ttt5 p.m. and lt45
p.m. July 3. Tho valva stem of the
left front tire was broken off C!OOt_

ing the tire togo flot.

Burglarytoauto
A4t-yeur-old food production

As ofJuty t, motorists whose
loss of consciousness or medical
condition bus caused o crush will
be required to prove they arr fitto-
drive before their licenses con be
reissued, Socretury of Stute
George H. Ryan said today.

A new tow taking effect next
Tuesday will reqnire police to no-
tin, the secretory of state's office
any fimo u motorist crashes either
doe to loss of consciousness or
anothermrdicol condition. Under
the old law, potier officers could
use their - discretion in deciding
whether tu report au affliction in-
terfering with o motorist's ability
to drive.

Moturists reported for block-
outs or seizures outomuticatly
have their driving privileges con-
ceted. The license can be reissued
only if u physician verifies tise
motorist is safe to drive and a
stOte-appninted pannI uf physi-
clans approves. Drivers reported
far other medical conditions are
notified they mustproduce o phy-

I have wanted u bru pollez of-
herr since I was ubuat 3 years
old. t have bren serving us a pu-
tice ufflccr fur Ihr Village uf
Nitos Police Drparsinrnt for four
years. t came on ihisjob with the
belief t contd mokr a dilfnrrncc,
os must potier officers hase felt,
or believed. In reality, t coo du
very titilo in the way of slumping
Out drug ubuse, crimr, etc. How-
ever, if I can influcncr one per.
son from doing something
wrong, ond perhaps mohr u nega-
tise into o positive, lieti it's alt
wnnth it.

Teaching PRIDE wakes me
feel tibe t am making o dilfcr-
esile. PRiDE stands fer Positive
Responso In Drug Education. ti
is a sctioul anli-drug program
taught by Niles Police Oflicers.
PRIDE in taughi lo Kindergoorn
through high school. ti touches u
strong unu-dm0 message, with
emphasis on good tile skills,
threngh the child's devetepinent
in schont. I get u great sense of
accomplishment eut of teaching

BY ROBERT TORNABENE

Ni/es Police Officer takes pride in his job

in school, speoking ut events,
such as "Snewgukes"tft con in-
liuroco just a houdinI of youths
mb bring a positive role model
to other yoolhs then t hove done
my job.

As my carrer moves en t hopo
le mari und oucvunter these
youths ihal I may hove luoghi,
and see them is their jobs and
with their families. My job as is
police o flïc nr is io "Serve and
Pretecl," and t cao not lind a bel-
terway te "Serve" Ibis commun-
ty, thon by "Proleclieg" its
yraib.

Ou a personal note, I recently
returned from a rather heart
wrenching event is sontliem lIli-
nein. ti reminded mn of the bond
police eflicers have foreaih 0th-
Or when I attended the Illinois
Police Mcoioriul. This years
event was held en May I , I 997.
Two ottuer ofticens and wysetf
represented he Nitos Police De-
purlrnent ir Spuingliclut, Illinois
tu borer luise oflicers who lest
their lives io holier olduiy.

At this ceremony, which was
held at Ihn Capital Building,
Govemer Edgar, Atturney Gm-
eral Jumos Ryun, Director of the
Illinois State Police Tormoce
Goisier und u representative uf
Concerns of Police Survivors
lC.O.P.S.) wem in otteodurce.
They alt gave moving speeches
regarding crime und tIte tuss of
leved unes. As the speeches were
given there were over 1,050 po-
ticeoftïcers, spouses, friends md
family un hand to pay honor to
llueve who were killed io t 996.
. St was hard in keep from a tear
forming as a police officer
played Ilse bog pipes to "Amue-
ing Grace" and us u 2 I gun solute
was shot. I hose never moi these
officers who were killed, bot I
feet fue lucir families und the less
they have suffered.

I left that day rewonshering
that they live on inside euch offi-
cnr whu was theme that day. I felt
as if I had test a family membmr
that day. t shall remember those
livz for Ihm rest ni my life. Tu

PR..LDE..
' and
-PUPILS L

those people who seo a police of-
ltcerwho is uvcoring and eut coo-
cerned, I say to you there ore
theosnuds mere who do caro.

The "Thin Blue Line" grew
fuse shirrer in t 996 and wilt con-
linar te grow us years pass. Bui t -

uni proud to be u police officer
and the public should be proud
lhJt there are brave men, und
wewen who are wilting tu du Ibis
job. Per wo as police officers
wear many hots: Clerk, Coach, -

Marriage Cuuosetor, Pather,
firother, Mother, Sister, Teacher,
Mediator, Paramedic, Piremun,
Deg Catcher, Referee, Psychia-
inst. and Petiliciun alt tolled into
one.

t toke pride in my job und the
people t serve milk

Ofltcrr Temabeoe has been a
member of the Niles Police Dc-
poliment since 1993. He has been
truined os on Evidence Techni-
cian, Truck Enforcement Df ficen,
Broathutyoer Gperutor und
PRIDETeom member.

worker reported that after shop-
ping at the fond store al 229 Golf
Mill orenod t pm. July 1, she re-
turned to her beige 1991 Chevru-
tri Cavalier in the parking lot and
noticed that slim drivmr's side rear
window bud been shuttered undo
blaisk bog containing $4,005 wns
missing.

The cost to repair Ihr window
wasestimuled uS$250.

.Pulice lifted latent prints from
the driver's duorwindow.

vers who
e reported

sscian's statement indicating they
orefittodrive. - - -

"This law wilt let us kemp o -

much closer watch on motorists
who ore known to have a hmuttk
problem that might interfere witk
thnir driving," Ryan suid. "Even
though many medical conditions
cnn be euntmutted, it's importuni
le know when u driver is afflicted
so that they - con receive extra
oversight."

Ryon sought the chunge in
5tote low lost year after a Palatino
mon test consciousness in lute
1995 andcroshed his cur insu o
pest office, injuring l7pmoptr.
Although the drive hod blacked
out white driving on four provi-
005 occasions, nono of the mci-
dents worm reported to Ryan's of-
flee. -

A provision nf the tow that
took effect last year gore motor-
ills IS days te notify Ryon's uf-
fice ufter becoming aware nf u
medical condition that might im-
pair their ability to drive. Before
that requirement took 'effect,
Ryan's office was able to screen
for medical conditions ooly when
drivers applied for a new or re-
vowed drivers license,

Run for Poland
The Police Society Lodge 911

P.N.A. with funds from previous
years "Run ForPoland" huye pur-
chusrd und shipped tkru Ike
P.A.C. to o chitdrrns hospitol in
Ciechunow Palund o container
containing medical supplies
worth in excess of $255,050-This
shipmmnt wos mude thru the gee-
eroos help ofMutlarkey Dut. Co.
(Miller Beer), Gorski Bakery,
Chicago Society P.N.A. Attiunco
of Polish Clubs, House of The
White Eagle, STuitleys Sausage
& Delicatessmo, Syrena Dept.
Store, Kasios Pierogi, RC. Coil.
& Spring, Modern Home Prod-
ucts, T.Kepg Inc. Printing, Nibs
-Ptosis Cab Co., and many other
sponsors, volunteers und runners.

Last ymoes event ouirocted eno-
ners from various Law Enforce-
suent agencies in tIte Mid-West,
os well as Hispanic, Polish,
CARA. members and uthir
running clubs. This event is
TAC. sanctioned and approved.
Por fnrsher information or te vol-
uoteer your service contact ret.
Chicogo Police Lient. Ronald L.
Sieczkowski, (l-773-72-7711
Oroity memberofthe Police Soci-

U.tc»Ij-. -

Businesses cited for selling
cigarettes to minors

More tison 40 percent of bnsf--

nesses tkat seit tobacco in 00m-
corporuted Cook County were
cited fur selling cigarettes to mi-
noms during a 4-month investigo--
lion by Sheriff's Police, Sheriff
Michael P. Slsrakun announced
Thursday.

In oil, 52 businesses across
Cook County, - including liquor
stores, convenience stores, gus
stations und mini morts, wore
checked ou two different ecca-
sinus. In each instance, on under-
aged Skeriff's Police Explorer
Scout, posing nu a regular cas-
tomer, attempted to purchase a
package of cigarettes white on-
dercover Sheriff's Police officers
observed the transaction. During
the investigation, 21 businesses
sold tobacco to the underagedEx-
plome Scout without asking for
proper identification on ut least
one occasion. Theme businesses
sold tobarco to tho tren twice,

Everyone churged during this
operation was issned u tickel foe
one c000t ofiltegut solo of tobar-
co to persons under age 18. Alt
posted u signature bond und tutor
appeared in court. Alt bnl two
people plead guilty und received
fines rouging from $5g to $100.
In the final two cosos, one is

pending in Third District Circuit
Court in Rolling Meadows and in
the other, u judge ordered the
judgementund finding to stand.

The Sheriff's Police wilt con-
tinue to randomly monitor basi-
vesses in unincorporated Cook
County over Ihm coming months
to determine if the stumes arr sell-
lug tobacco und alcohol tu mi-
Ours.

Following is a list of business-
es in Northern Cook County that
sold tobacco to minors during the
tobacco enforcement effort und
were subsequently cited, Unless
otherwise noted, these businesses
sold tobacco to minors during the
first check, bnl complied with Ill-
nuis tow the second time.

2001 Gos Station, 8051 Golf
Rd., MoiunTnwnship

Ballard Liquors, 9340 Ballard
Rd., MoineTowoship -

Golf Food Sturo, 8602 Golf
Rd., Nitos

M & M Billiards, 9372 Bollard
Rd., MaineTownship

S & D Foods, 9570 Potter Rd.,
Moine Township

Shell Gus Stotiun, 3255 Cru-
teat Ave,, Moine Township (Sold
on two occasions)

White Heu, 8995 Potter Rd.,
Maine Township

"Swap Crews" cleaning
, . up Lincoinwood

Labor rretvs from tko,Shemifl' s
Work Alternative Program
(SWAP) will be working in Lin-
colnwoud un July 10 und 14, os a
public service leIbe tucpoyers of
Cook County, according to the
Office of ' Sheriff Michael F.
Sheahun.

The SWAP Program is made
op of non-violent offenders
charged with GUI und other mis-

Edgar signs Dudycz Bill to
cut traffic deaths

Governor Jim Edgar signed fune the Fourth of July weekend,
mb law u bill co-sponsored by traditionally one of our deadli-
Assistant Senate Mojority Lead-
er Walter Dudyce (R-Chicago)
that will save countless lives due
to aleuhut-relaird truffle acci-
dents. Senate Bill 8 took effect
with the governor's signuluem
und now makes it illegal for any
motorist to drive wilh u blood il-

-

cobol concentration (BAC) uf
.08 percent or more.

"I hase been working diligent-
IP lo puss this legislation foe
many years," Dudycis explained.
"Secretary of Stute George Ryao
bus otso been in tite forefront of
this effort. Sec. Ryan, the tIti-
nuis State Police, Mothers
Against Drank Driving, the Alti-
once Against lntouicoted Motor-
ists und many traffic safety or-
gonizotions hove lobbied for its
enactment. Today it is the tow.
And this law takes effect just be-

demeanor crimes who "swap" juil
time for u comisionity service
sentence. Under the supervisioñ
of specialty trained sherifFs dep-
Olios, the crews work throughout
Ihe county on u variety of public
works projects such as cleaning
parks, viuducis und streets,

For further informotion about
SWAPcolt (708) 865-4965.

Dudycc continued, "As o po-
lice officer, t hove firsthand
knowledge of the terrible effects
excessive otcohol cisusumplion
has ou motorists. I've seen far
too many tragic uccidenls uud
I'm confident that this law wilt
help o- great deal in getting
drunk drivers off Ihr highways."

To reoch u .08 BAC, a 160-
pound male would hove to cou-
sume four driuks in ose hour
white a 137-pound wolohn
would have to consume three
drinks in au hour. A drink is de-
fined os o 12-ounce can of beer,
a 5-ounce gloss of wine or an
Ounce of Iiqaoor. The. moud-
ment of this low makes Illinois
the first stute io the Midwest to
puss a .08 BAC law.

Safety precautions for
. summer driving

Summer is upon us and many
Illinois motorists are driving to
their favorite vacation spots.
With ecprrsswoysbeeoming in-
creasingly crowded, take entra
safety precautions when truvet-
ing those busy roads.

Q. What ame themost impur-
tantsafety precautions?
. A. - Do not follow ton closely.-
Allow plenty nfdistunce between
you und the car ohisud.

Do nut stop on Ihn express-
way. Pull offthe rood ifyon bave
a problem. Lift your ear's hood
and turn on your hazard flashers.
Do not walk along the express-
way.

- The right lane is for slosiser
traffic. The left loor is used for
fOster traffic und passing.

. Drive to the ned exit if you
miss yours. Backing op on the
expressway ifillegol. -

Q. How do t mergo unto on es-
presiwny safety?

A. When entering an espross-
way, you will usually find a
speed-chunge lane. This lane al-
lows you to gain tIto speed noces-
vary before merging. You should
signal and look for an opening in

the traffic, match Inaffic speed
and merge with traffic when safe.

Q. What about exiting the ex-
presswoy?

A. Boils can be located on ei-
ther Ihr eight or left sido ofun ex-
presswuy. Make sure you oro on
the eoreect.sidm fur your exit lo
avoid quick und unsafe lane
changes. Apply you turn signal
and decrease your speed gradual-
ly to adjustto the euilramp speed.
Ifynu miss your exit, drive to Ihr
next One. tt is illegal to drive
acensa the median.

Res student
attends
competition

ResUrrection High School
sophomore, Katie Angsten,
ranked 3rd in the Catholic Poren-
sic League: qualifying her for the
Nutionat Forensic Team competi-
tino held ut Towson University in
Baltimore, Mueyland.

Katie competed in Orutisrical
Dedtumulion giving o speech nu
Lifelong Leui'oisg in the Arto
written by Ernest Boyer.

Meosurn retrignnuvt ohurgn to
insole unit is ronniog at peak
perturmavue and tall onpooity.

Replarn up to 3' of any worr
insulation on tetriueruei tubing
running outside.

Beat The Summer Heat"Professionmn - ResidentìI
Central A/C Cleaning & Precision Tune-Up

Apply protection contino in
painted surtoons. Cieno out any debris iosidn

unit-lubricate tan motor it
nncnssnry - tapiare any

Clean 000dnosnr coils with
spnciully dnsignnd toaming

oeil ulnuner to inoraase
efficiency and lower

Olenlriu bitt np to ug%,

Pertorm complete ninottivul S' Level unit to insure prupnr
systems test checking amperage- dtuinuge.

vuitoge und oil ooyonotioos.

Plum!
. CLSOO un Reruns Fisorns Issues CLrO5 osopunurna cols IF 000rsstnu.e . luspron & coLiseum nnnnnssnon
. I sIenne ncoann Ccrus onsnrsnunn erais areL uso oie Insus or pLIsan

lssrndr eon nnLn MnusueroncrEnnnuer nuppnnsseuL MEnsure Fnn rancour nun ruso

Most breakdowns ere prediotuble and oar he 000ided With regular prenentinn maintnnnooe
- Avoid oostiy breakdowns - Entend equipment lite - Return your system as close to ita

origioul maoutuntarnd unrditioo us possible This snreioe will pay tor itseill

A dirty air conditioner slightly low on freon can reduce Units capacity up to
15% and increase electrical consumption by up to 50%

Service Express
I HEATING & AlR.CONDITIONINC, INC.

I CHICAGO (773) 7929222 NORTH SUBURBS (847) 965-1115
I Showroom Location - Devon & Milwaukee

'I.. 6320 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago, IL

24 HOUR
SERVICE

r Early Bird Special price $59.95
(Regu)ar Price $69.95)

i- flon'tdelay - Call todav..Beat the heat and the rush..Offe, extended to July 15 1997

FUTURE

!'aiWsechòIc- g to héip
secure your family's

future. And it's backed by
a company known for it's

financial strength.

See Slale Farm Agent:

BILL SOUTHERN
Agent

7942 W. Onkton Sl,
Ntten, IL 60714

-Tel: 1847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357

s ate Farne
Understands Life.°° -

nial, Fam Lila Irsurenc, Ceunpuno
Hoop 01550: nlonoinuton, lllJnos

Tim 900LE,THURSOAV,JUCY ta, 0997 -
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LENNOX
- . Qualityprovon over (I

QUIET ONE
10.00 TO

1250
SEER.

COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

: Rebate :
I NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER / ASK FOR DETAILS

G20

. s

I o: ¡

s I
Is

IfihIuiul'l'ui.I4í

5 YEAR
FACTORVDWL PARíS

WARRANTY

MIKE N1T11 CEMENT CONTRACTÔRS
FREE ESTIMATES

NUes. Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

: ARA
Cabinets 4U

50% OFF
StarMark & Premier e

Kitöhen Cabinets

Piys, Oy a Complete Kitchen in JWy &Receie n

EXTRA 15% OFF
Ju'y Orders Only. EXcIde P,eoo P5haeo 5 Other Olios.

CaIl,NOW forFreè,In.HOIé Consuftat ion

8'ß (s47)215-1ZOO ¡4eiaf-
Or viri tourslorr inWlìrelirg at irr SW corrrr of Dundee A Müwauk-ro.

Sor ru M Tir If-9 Tu W F S-5Sui iOS

QuSIiiy cubk-icio

including SiSiMork,

Dyusuiy, UiiraCrfi,
Pursuer, Brandom, -

Decor & tini BiShop

SuperS frrouoilrrijorr

(Souwo
. Curi,uruu,s Ifoiruuro

y

TElE FIStOL THURSDAY. Us y ,o .097

Commercjal-& Residential
INSTALLATION

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding . Staining

- Finishing . Repairs -

HARDWOOD Gymnasjùms Industrial
FLOORING, INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
HARDWOOD

Serving Chicago -
FLOORING, INC.

& All Suburbs. -
SHOWROOM:

Fully Insured 3020 W, Montrose Ave.
. Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 8662200
Next Day Service A'vailabLe-

THEBUGLE NE . SPAPERS

"Thank You For Your Support"
and

HAVE A
GREAT SUMMER!

THE

?ahst
Paint and Wallpaper
Stains and Värnishes
Tools and Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714

847-966-5460
MONDAY FRIDAY700AM 500PM

SATURDAY: 7:00 AM. - 2:00 P.M. Closed Sunday

8L floofiiij
LEAKS PATCHED &-GUARANTEED

. WE STOP LEAKS FAST

. NO JOB TOO SMALL- Ys,urCo5 Bñngu a Roofer

. ANY TYPE OF ROOF NOTo Saiesmouj

America's #1

th5iITflAHirrrSIr:rdwd
Air Conditioner

I iiiiiiiiitii ii luit CDII th oir conditioning erports t
Convenet lIeating & Cooling in Glenview
for an estimate on i new central air unit.

,.. I lIIIIIiIIiJlIIi liii R Special Sale going on now!
I

IIJjiIIiitIJD Il
5R5.

i,.j
'] IjIlIlilIllilIl rs!1'---------- .4

I .

u jijViiÍIiil1tillR
i lIJiiIIi!IIIIIIu lJI!

ERIC

ICOMMERCIAL . INDUSTRIAL . RESISENTIAL
- ;,_ ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Scwlogthoop& woor

LSPECIAL S99j
?i2&E

FINANCING - CALL FOR AAVAILABLE F - . FREEESTIMATE

ÇONVENIENT
HEIITING COOLINÒ-

Nero GlnoIow Lorotion- (847) 292-2665

,

-iwu

S) .

I
i

ro

i N f I t d ,

.

SI'PGREEN.
LAWN CARE TREE CARE

FCUTILIOINC .00EP000rFEcoJNn 'O

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(7081.863-6255
-

«:

Lowest Prices of tho Year

Best in Value, Servic'e & Selection

:_r....

I, IIA A

. a
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A1[R TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

"(847) 965-1010

. Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows
. All Vinyl Custom Made
. 3 Woodgrains Available

Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency

. Transferable Warranty

. Fusion Welded Cornera

. Casements

. Bays

. Bows

. Double Hung
. Sliders

GIssb!ockWdo,
Every 5h Window

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

. s

p.. :

MER

OMUMPRUVEMENT
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

flflhIITUP
rHmI'

GLASS
, with any window

100% Draft Free
MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Frame
. Better Security
.- Magnetic & Compressor

Weatherstrip
. 9Woodgralns Available
. PRInt Cohr

MDOOftS

7850 N. MHwaukee

NUes IL 60714
Hours: Mo &Thr0 73O -
Tiea O Wed 730 - 6w Eridoy

- 73O - OpE, S5urdoy 8:00 - 4pm847/965.4444

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS 01° WATER HEATERS
i<itchens/VanitjeshirJpooJs/Baths

Medicine Cabinets/Hoods/Fans/Heaters

We're The mude guys

HEATmNG O COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermuker High Effhiency GusFurnute, your only dioice was to boy ofurnace thut used gus more efficiently. WithWeuther.muker you save on elettric (oats, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

'20000 Rebate* ':Not Good In Conjonction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
$250.00 offn, on porohsn of bothHeating & Cooling ooit oombised

II
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Walk for healthy lungs Free tree-identification
If ronniñg is not your siyle, ticipunts are encouraeed te rais

thensIowdo/omandee)oparefau- mohey through p1edgs. Raisin
Ing walk with the American Lung money eut only gives panic
Assdciatiee ofMeiropelilan Chi- panls lli satisfaction efjqieisg i
cage (ALAISIC) in its 5-mile the fight against lung disease, b
Walk fer Healthy Lungs un Sen- theyare rewarded fer their effer
day, July 20. with cummemurative items suc

Participants ofall ages calo en- - us hais, mugs, sweaishirts an
jay a leisurely stroll er a' fast Tyvek- jackets Runners an
paced walk aloñg the lakafrnnt. walkers who raise $2500 nr mut
The Walk for Healthy Lungs be- rrceive u Trek Mountain Bik
gies st 8 am. in GruntPurk in Co- , twe dnmestmc American Airlin
Iambus and Bulbs. Pinish-liue tsckets (restrictiues apply), a Go
feslivities, include free fond, PrivilegeCardundamug.
drinks and music. ' - ' Por mere information, call 1h'

The Walk fer Healihy Lungs is Americun Lsug Association o
a part uf thy ALAI54C's Chicago Metrupnliian Chicago at (31
Disiancr Classic (CDC) which 243-2000.
sise includes a 20K and 5K rae. j - -

Advanced registration fur Ihr
walk is $16, '$25 ihe duy-uf_ihe
race. All participants receive a
cummemuraiive CDC T-shirt. -

Paniicipaeis Canregisieriu persoe
at Carsons - Slate Street, 2nth
Pluor, Body Wear, from eunu tu 7
p.m. an Priday; July 18 and from
10 am. tu 4p.m. un Saturday,
July 19. Mail-in registrations are
accepted ihraugh Jaly 1 1. Race
day registraliun is frum 6 Ia 7:15
am. in Grant Park.

People who prefer using a
camputer have the epporiueity to
regidier un-line. The deadline far
onlineregistration in July 15.

- Chicago Distance Classic par-

Books on Tape
- for Blind
The Jewisls Gaild far the

Blind's (eoe-secturiun) wurld-
- wide circuladsg library nf lape

recordings offers blind and visa-
ally impuirrd persans lite appar-
tuelty tu enjoy the latest works uf
their favurile anihurs in fiction,
end-fiction and poetry. These
bsukn-nn-tap -many nf which

- - are current best sellers, are now
circalalieg in all 50 states und in

. 32 foreign countmies. The Library -

can also previde u manlhly cam-
pilaliun ou tape uf the cuver sta-
ries from TIME and PDOPLE
mnguzines. - -

All cannelle tapes are recorded
in English by voluttleer nurralers.
They are taped complete and una- -

bridged in the The Guild Cassette
Library's professional recording
studias, and they are numbered in-
braille-and by vuice te enable ihe
listener ta play them in prayer se-
qarnce.

For an annaal user fer of $25
(waived for persans en Medic-
aid), a blind nr visually impaired
lislener can orderbuaks that are
mailed direcily to hishome. The
ihm can be returned In The Gaild -

Cassette Library free- of puntal
charges - us "Free Matter for the
Blied': Bureuwdrs in the U.S. are
ankid to relurn the tapes within
une month;, thase who live over-

, seas, within three maclbs.
Ailpernons whu are blind, vis-

aally impaired nr who cannot oc-
cess print media are eligible.
Titase whe are interested is be-
comisg Casselte Library users
should culL 212/769-6331 or
write The Guild Çassette Library,
15 West 65th Street, New York,
NY 10023 for.udditioual infor-
matiun, a brechare and a list of ti-

I

l; "Whal Treels That?", a packet
st guide fer idedlifying lreegWs
15 ' available free-àf-churge from
h The National Arbor Dai Foundli-
d line,
d The 72-page guide -will help
n yea identify 135 differeñt trees
e feund in Ihe easterts and central
e U.S. -

If Well-kuewn trees are melad-
ed: oaks, maples, spruces, and

e pines. Also species such an herse-
f - chestnut and mockernut hickory,

2) sassafras and shadbnsh, persim-
mue and pawpaw and pagedutree

guide book
and pecan:

Dozens of drawings illustrate
the trees' leaves or needles und
tlteir acorns, berries, seed pods,

-cunes,etc. "What Tree Is That?"
is -organized io make it easy to
idenlify trees in a simple step-by
stepfashion.

"Helping people enjny and ap-
preciate trees in central In Ihe rda-
catianal mission ufthe Arbor Day

- Founduliun," Jehn Rosenow, the
Funudatinn's president, said.
"Being able ta identify Irees is
important ta knawinghow in care

for them and how tu plant the-
righttree in the righi place."

To obtain your free- tree ID
guide, - send your name and ad-
dress to "What Tree Is That?",
The National Acbor Day Fnanda-
lion, NebraskaCity, NE 68410.-

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

COIN. DIAMOND; HUMMEL BUYERS

- DIAMONDS-JEWELRY, COINS

HUMMELS, LLADROS, SCRAP GOLD
a6Y&,w5a,eeO,.,,o.&Lwntk,,

NILES COIN SHOP -

7637 N. Milwaokee Avenue
tloioakonoaih0000kiac-a(Ilaned &Hnioe)

(847) 967-5575

-REAL ESTATE

COLOWBU.
-

BANIÇ,BRO

OsIris s nAttAs

8471 257.5533 oan:rsu
7es) nnn-22nn pAnca.
mat7i nss.antn onulnuNcu -

- THOMAS ABRAHAM
tnn6 SALES LEADER

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

- PROFESSIONALS GUIDE
CALL

BILL YABLON
- (847) 966-3900 -

e , i-

CASH PAID ON ONE ITEM or ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

SPECALIZINC IN OLD JEWELRY

25 Years Experience

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE
- 7214 N. Harlem -

(773) 631-1151
Mon-Sat.: 10:30 am. - 4:30 p.no.

REAL ESTATE

Otitu'
Marion Realtors0, Inc.

suns Dnsmpster atrocI
MaSos GrAve, Illisnis 6n0s3
Bojnnss 047-067-nano
Pos 847-565-5605 -
TAIl Fron nnn-253-Og2t
Renidormne 047-565-? 774

r,zoc, ,:,,,c,c,,c,,,:c

REAL ESTATE

H Ces
o

-A1
AlIStärs

-. Toni Brens, CRS. ORI
Broker

Bi-Lingoalm Englih/Paiinio -
7nnn N. Mitwoakon Aoe.

Oak Miii Mali - nuise 32
- Nues, itliomnis 6n7t4

Direct 1847) 965-3768
VM: 18471 965-4286

Irdnpsdesly nosed aed npe,aled

'VP BUYING
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NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME

CALL

967.0150

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles
(847) 696-0889

Voer Neighborhood
Sewer Man

CATERING

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
. SiepI . PSion ' Waikn ' Drioeo
. C onCrntn Breaking & Hooiing

BobCat Se,vion . Etc.
Licenned-Poily Inbred

(773) 283-5877

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work
Spocialining in Concrete

STAIRS 'PORCHES ' PATIOS
'SOON ADDITIONS ' DRIVEWAYS
. GARAGE FLOORS 'SIDEWALKS

(630) 773.3676

oeNCRETE WORK

MiKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Palio Decks
, DrIveways
. Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
. Licensed
Folly Insured

(847) 965.6606

KLK ELECTRIC
LICENSED ' INSURED ' BONDED

BATHROOM & CEILINS FANS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSED LIGHTINS

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
ola VOLT LINES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES
17731 763747M
10471 209-4495

lEASE E5RMATESI . 7 RAYS A ORES

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES. OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED

. INSURED

(847) 965-1010

All Types Of Furniture Repolred
Loose Choirs & Table Legs

. . Seria ' Chlpo ' Boot Parts
Woodlumleg & Lbthr Werk

Wator Domoge
Opeclel CovIro A HeeSIllIW Of Wood

"F eroIca" Cabhels b Eeors Repaired
Red, Ralle & Poet, Repaired

Smell OddeR Prolecs Onde
FURNITURE SERVICES, INC.

1847) 966.5752

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT.WE DO IT"
Corpee fly Electrical

Plon,bl,rg
liTs,11 ' enpelts

Oesnrren I D,slgO ' Floishiog
Remod,livg Kits & telhs

Aelmel RopeIr
FREE ESTIMATES

OooO years 00parlance
18471 961.6415

J.R. HANDYMAN
svc.

, PlEribIrIg . ElteIrloel ' PeInlIng
' SlceocWork ' Cercati R Brick Werk

' Remodel Kitchens b Eeths

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

(847) 674.0371
or (773) 792.3550

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

"No Job Too Smell"
. Peinting.Interior/Cmtnrlor

. Carpemtly
. Minor EIectrieoi/PilcrebIng

. Roel Hepoir
. Oluers . Repair & Cleoned

. Deck ' Fence Repoir
Free Estimateo

(847) 965-8114

FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need More Room Let Us

' Design & Build Year
Costnm Rnotn Additlom,

Fancily Owned & OperotedFREE
ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED
(847) 390-8009

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl & Alominum Siding

SoRit S Fosoio/ Window Trim
Repiacemenl

Wiedows S Eoers

(773) 63-1555

ALUMINUM SIDING

STOP PMNTIN6
Cover YoAr Eaves with

' Aluminum Sonil/Fassia
'Vinyl/Aluminum Siding
' Vinyl Windows
' Storm Windowc A Doors
. AiuminomAwninoc
' Oueiily Work

Coli for Fren Eoflmrnte
I-800-303-5688

AMERICAN

' Hoev ECTCRITRS

BLACKTOP

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincoinwood
OVER 45 YEARS SERVING

RILES TOWNSHIP
, Now ITSIollotioT

. Sent COOling PoourfoCing
. Slick Povero

(847) 675-3352

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CONPETS I UPHOLSTERY OEROICE

$1450

15471

520.8320

-e- nzìó'g
Catering
QUALITY CATERING

AT REASONABLE PRICESI
Foe OFPIOE

u yoc PARTIES.
BUSINESS MEETINGS

ASO SPECIAL OCCASIONS.
IB47ISMI.1131

CLOSETS/SHELVING

Clonets Designed and Built
To Fit "VOOR" Nnndsl

10001 570-1524

CONCRETE RESURFACING

Is Your C errErete lid or Ugly??
Take a leek cl
Your drioaOoy, ecc arch. If they're
sert, oeeltere9 ceE cracks t, hey
irrst Ihe OPRUV'CREIE ireetirreet.
SPRVV.CRETO le ihr tenaIllaI,
duraTi treaUrtacir o process that
na kesaeysa rinse 155k heIter hoe

AVCRcTE sen he eppliet le
moth I rolares , cebra eed paileros
FRIE5EL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

11731 535.1145

- : .

European
Contractor

FREE ESTIMATES
lesi With Dusse & Soon

15471 IOI.24?4 ' (312) 301.0570
POgOr/ 700) 051.1265

Senior Oieoount

DIRT

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free DeliVery

Also All Types of Mulch
'Mushroom Compost

GordeT Mie 'Sond.GIooeI

'Bushes/Trees 'BobCgt Work
Credit Cords OK

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING

1.800.303.51 50

Rem's Woie UsCii lt's 0GO Eoee
Coos Veo, Gs,soe Dose Ss,'ckad

/0 HP.
Garage Door

Opener
UolOd Vms vila,

(773J 4i-9915
1847) 228-5330

OUJTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types - Gutter Cleaning
. Owner Deem Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Hoips P recen t Wstor Domage
Oeil 5'w

(773) 262-7345

-- .' 'e' .w -

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kltchel or Balh RsnTodeling

e Painting ' Wolipapering
. . Drywall Plumbing

e Electric

Call Jay
(847) 259-3666

Jays Home Repair

HAULING

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
.. BASEMENTS GARAGES

ATT1CS.GONCVETE U ASPHALT
RE I1AULAWAYASYTHING

Ce/i F oraFree Ealinot,
(630) 20 C-LE-A-N

SbLitS'OhkOlfllOhorscouiam

---,- w , . , w , :e ._ w . u ' -:1 ---,- - - 'w'. w s ivi u ivi u u u

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

. Lus000upe bESisR R INSTALLOVON

. hPniNso Peu. CLeAt.uP

(773) 631-7847

PRECISION
PAINTING

. e 5.5er cr00.11 RanCi,.

Aatheav Patene
(847) 259-3878

1 0% BIss aunt to Ne eines
25 yes. Enpeeleene

,-. DESIGN
, DECORATING

GOALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
. . PLASTERING

. (847) 205-5e13

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

I

I(773) 622-9524
tsoinaOh/csaca Suba,Ossi,ce 1010

; LEADER Construction
. Residentiel . Conrrneroiel

/ eoegcpits snioglos.gir!ysilslcep ois
. eFId1lIO15UBDileOiIikO t ounroes
'[.00OVy051ic.WI000RO1bIKrIiKiN5
:. ousurïwaee.cueiiryrecsg

. . F51u111010550 .000050 I000EID

. SET LEADER A SA SEI
. . Coe.a,ueeen. 18471 967-7864
:, Eso. (947) 967-75e9

teeren. (3121 e88.47e5
. We Suorenten.

All Woek in Wnitieg

ROOFING

BRADER BROTHERS SPRINKLER
.

SYSTEMSINC

SPECIALISTS IN
Dvoigning & Installation

. of RAIN BIRD s pr/hin, Sic/eec

.. . Sar/ncc E Reno,, t, cli SprLrVerSfcisec

, FREE ESTIRATES

.
(847) 724.1734

bOoN. LAKETERA. GLENUER

T11ZSMIt1U
VHS "' ly FOI SAVINGS

10471 500.2500

D&S
/ CONSTRUCTION

RE MO D E LE RD
. Rooting ' 51dm g'SuOero

' D ormers'CtreTt, y ' Porohos
. Replacement Vkrndooa b Doors

' Wail & Ficen Tiling

LI cenes d . lnsurpd

(312) 519-3705
(773) 685-3705

. - . CARPENTRY
: CERAMIC TILE

. . PORCHES-
DECKS

. . ALUMINUM
. PLUMBING ELECTRICAL

. . KITCHENS BATHROOMS
. REPAIRS

- Quality Woek -
- Measoroble Prions -

(773) 792.0275

J. S. GENERAL
Sink s'Feuoets. Wotoehonnem

'bath-Hot Tubs ' Sircwerm
P000n Eloctnlo Rcdding ce

Small Sralm LImos
Plotone lestalietlors

Quality Work Suaronteed
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 661-5252

LANDSCAPING

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPE

. Vo5 Altctdable Weekly Service
Stontieg At 513

, Ciron Ups - . Sed Jebe

(847) 583-9606
Free Estiesles . Fully Ireuned

0111cc Hours ft Am . 5 Pt
Established Since fRy?

LANDSCAPING

ERASEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS& LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Desi a,'i,sisIIl tics

te tellers StporeSd
Spieaisr Strions

Csepieio La nc aatetsco ecc

Free leGales
047.724-1734

5509. LNK5T5fP,GL51R1EN1

ACORN LANDSCAPING
. n Sed, Malsh, Stone
n Shrub O Flsoase PlOntieg

. Otee Aeratiae B Pewec Baking

n Faetlliestice & Wood Canteal

STOP GRUES NOWO
OcIoso They Oele Yeas Lawn

10% OFF GRUB CONTROL
WiIh This Ad

(847) 965-1606

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free Delivery

'Shredded Herd000d 505mu Yd
'Nod CedangdO/Cu VU
Cyprost 255/CU VU

'Ceden Chipa 500/Cv VU
'Shnodded Cedan 5cc/Cu Yd

Ala, nop Scil.Ssnd.GrsceI.Dso. Rook
Msshrccn Ccmpcst-Gsrden MIO

eva hes/nro soBo host Work
Credit Csrdt OK

SURE.GREEN LANDSCAPING
1-800-303.5150

LANDSCAPING

MOVING

ILL C C 39567 MC

- : . -

ZK HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Romodolleg A Fainting
Imnerior do Eoterlor Fainting
01110e - Apartment Folding
Bethrooen - Kitchen Repaid

DryWoll Fatohing
Cera,oic & Rinyl mies

F9EEEST1MUTES'lO% OR 9th This Od

10121 315-2113 Re 1773) 2h3'1459
Pager Ii (3121 417.5430

FAINTING & DECORATING

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM FAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORE ' FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cual connUe piAnì0000ers u clip.
o Overa . Coeyiete ReuphoIsbn,g.
ur560e Suaranree . Ach color plaatic

- Fr,, EOinetes
(630f 307.8007

Voll Froc
800-734-7864

THE SUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY SO, iRRT

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Special F681 Roof

Industrial, RoEldentlel,
Conmnroiol

Rot Ter Rooting - Flbengiaoa
Toar OtTo, NeO lestclicticn,

single Ply eocnirg, Re'rcaeing,
Modified Rubbee systems, Sheet
Motel, Qualicy work Guarant,,d
Li sense d, needed, iasared

847-647.6998
FREE ESTIMATES - NILES

SIDING

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
VINYL ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS &
WINDOW REPLACEMENT

REASONABLE PRICES

773-594.0667
FREE ESTIMATES . INSURED

BNlI I IW'Y'
'Tuokpoinffng ' Urickeork

. e0000ly . C000rela

Chinneyo RepAced I Rebuilt
Dicos Block Instellaliol

WIndow CaulKIg . Roilding Cleaving

Vreidentiol'Ccnnorolci'induolrioi

. Fully Ivsunsd ' Free Estlnelee

(847) 965-2146

TUCKPOINI1NG

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINES WO

VINYL & WOOD WINDOWS

ALL STYLES
GLASS BLOCK

TUCKPOIHTING
FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

CALL BRUCE
847-803-8868

PAGE 33

PSOe MOVING?
sOiBOIBO CALL

(635) 668.4110

, OrTuoklced

I
Ask

& 8 '%cW'

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

Completo iootnointonotce
Sod E SaoUles ' Food Roking

Spring B Fell Cieae.up
Core Aeration . Top Soil. Sraoel, sto.
Cueton Sardes 00519e S lestelistloc

Flora/Feo: M30-060-0941
, Free Estimates

"Making Your Laws A Sta,"

To Advertise in
Thu Bugle Newspopers
c N rEV
L, IRSO'rORmo

Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

ProgressiRe Contractors
*Tuckpointing

Any Colon on Style
* Rrick Work
* OulIding Cleaning
A Chinney
A 51005 BlOok Wird005

Free EscimsIe , , , Fully reunod

(773) 282-0409
OS Years Osliolied Costomena

Renen,ncos Oleen
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Fromihe Left Hand
Continued from Page 1

We hope the neighbors and
friends and religious people
in the community will rally
around a family which must
be devastated by this inri-
dent. And we hope this same
compassion will be extnaded
to this youag woman whose
backgroaed of excellence and
past accomplishments cannot
be dismissed.

Two weeks aga we were at
a 'meat market" at the
Moody Bible Institate on
Chicago's sear north side.
That reads somewhat inaoe-
geaous - but it's true. A qua-
si-high school basketball
tournament, really a scrim-
mage, took place there. Three
simrsltaneaas basketball
games were played alongside

- each other from early moro-
ing until late je the afternoon,
lt was an eljmjaatioe toama-
ment whjch ceded wjth Pro-
viso East High School defeat-
ing Chicago's Yoang High
School. Because lllieois high
school rules prevent the
coaches being a part of the
game daring the off-aeasoe,
the eon-anifarmed teams
played 30 miaule games
while their coaches sat in the
background.

lt was a "meat moeket" br-
cuate the youngsters were he-
iag showcased for college
coaches who roamed the
floor during the games. lIli-
cois' new coach, Ron Kenger,
aad his assistants were very
active. While they watched
the games their major mis-
siso seemed to be making
cootacts with the players and,
particularly their coaches
who were all over the gym.
Krager and his staff did a tot
of haedshaking und back-
pattiog and making them-
selves a part of the Chicago
high school basketball steer.

is, couple of years from

now three or four of these
kids playing ball at Moody
that Saturday will be playing
bull dews in Champaign.
And the Illinois' coach may
well have a champioeship
team...paealy because he
coached them well, bat mom
likely becaasc he atteeded
meat markets like the Moody
market two weeks ago.

Sammertime is when fo-
tare college championships
are wan Or lost. All over
America coaches roam the
gymnasiums to hook the best
package of beef they can
fled. ff it measures six feet
seven inches or more md 220
ponhds, you cae br sure it is
stamped grade A beef aad
placed on the hook far the fa-
tares market.

mc Congressional corn-
mittee investigating coot-
paiga foedieg and caatrihn-
hoes should receive bi-
partisan support from both of
our major political parties.

Some years ago we sent a
business check contribution
to Senator Paul Simon's cam-
paige for re-election. It was
illegal for a corporation to
make sach a contribution. lt
wasn't long before we en-
ccivcd the returned check
with an accompanying 'letter
defining who could coetrib-
ate and how mach could be
doaatrd.

We're sure the abuses in
the present systees are csut-
mous, ifeottbsceve. Yet, de-
spite the allegations of abus-
es, the politicians were very
careful to live withie the let-
ter, of the written law. Senator
Skates's return of oar check
was likely repealed by most
Senators aed Congressmen
who received checks which
were thee considered illegal.

Nues Businessman , .
Continned trum Pagel

he moves orleaves the area," Wil-
son said.

County where Mitsui lives," Reid
said. "Their charges would be to-
tally separate from ours."

"These are felony charges,"
Wilson ,iaid. "If convicted, Mit-
sui will be considered a child sex
offender end will have to report to
his local police station every year
for 10 years and notify pulìce if

Hitman ...
Continnrd from Page t

for the Cook County Stute's As-
torecy's Office.

Bosinvss people neue the Mio-
er Street landmark restaurant reg-
isteved shock Priduy when word
uf the incident spread up und
down through the suburb's busi-
ness district.

Closing un u new home should
be un exciting tieso. But to some,
it ends with a big - often newel-
come - surprise. According to a
recent study condocted by Man-
ugement Consultunt, Dove Asso-.
ciases (Bustos, MA), one oat of
every four homebuyers is sur-
priseddoring their closing. About
55 perccnt ufrhc surprises arc due
to unexpected cost increusrs.

Closing costs teed so vury from
lender to lender, but are generally
considered any costs associated
with the purchase ofa eew home.
Taday,:th'ásecosts runge between,

DesPlaines Pace donates
' to fire victim fund

DesPlaines Fire Lt. John Heavey displays a $100 cheek fiant
wan donatedJune 5 byPace's NorthwestDiviuion in DesPlainea
fc' support ihn Fire Deparfmetil's fund forfire victims. Pace em
playees raised the money byplayin a chà'rity softball game at
West Park on May 18 aspad of theirlocal humanitarian efforts.
Also pictured (from left) are Pace supervisors Mike Strauss and
BiliLynch, andpacebus driverAlHanrahan.

Satellite Dishes . .

Know what to expect at closing
2 percent and 7 percent of the set np an escrow accoons are con-
home's parchase price and in- sidered peepuid enpenses. Es-
dade three basic categories: I) crow accounts are a service pro.
out-of-pocket exp,gyses; 2) pre- vided by the lender through
paid items; and9) mortgage which they will puy ansaal insu-,
points. rance premiams aud various tax-

Out-of-pocket capeases are es on the borrower's behalf. The
fees for upprnisnts, attorneys, am000t that goes into these ac-
ccedit reports, deed recording, too canots is bused an Ehe first year's
services and other miscellaneous premiums, plus un additional
expenses. These fees are fur ser- amoast so help build the account
vices usually performed by s for furore promiams. Peepaid ex-
third party and directly charged to penses are diffrcalt tu determine
the burrower. , . because they vary with the type nf

Homeowner's insarance, property and the time ofthe clos-
isfabigage insùrance'aridcostf lai a ' inffi t ;, ? . ' ,. . ' . t ;;j''.t, y

$120,000 in
damage done
in MG b'aze

It tr'ak the Morton Grove Pire
Department along with personnel
uscI eqaipment from seven noigh.L

boring suburbs to bring a July 2
fire in a two-flat bsilding under
control.

No fatalities or injuries result-
ed from the inferno, bot the dam-
age estimate was $120,000, ne-
carding ta a report issued by
Morton Grove Fire Chief Ralph
Czerwinski.

Fifty-five fieeftghters and scv-
eu engine companies from Mor-
ten Grove, Niles, Glenview, Sko-
Ide, North Maine, Lineolnwood,
Northbrnok and Park Ridge fire
departments ' responded to the
blaze at 8619 Feeris Ave. mound
11:24 am. The fan was brought
undercantrolaroend 12:30 p.m.

Morton Grove Engine 5, en-
route to headquarters station,
drove by the Iwo-flat when free-
fighters observed a large amount
of smoke coming from the attic.
Firefighters found eccupants still
in the building unaware ofthe fire
intheattic.

The apparent cause is still un-
der investigtian. Authorities be-
lieve that faulty electrical wiring
muy be la blame for the confia-
gratine.

Ryder
Truck...

Cnutiuued frum Page t
basiness at 8851 Milwaukee Av-
cune,
, Troiani was primarily con-

cerned about whether the trucks
would be seen from Milwuakee,
bot Neuhuoser assured him and
the other commissioners that the
tracks and vous would notbe visi-
hie.

"A fence across the property
an Milwaukee Avenue side lo se-
care that property and a fence
along tIre curb, would be appen-
priate," Troiani suggested, and
Ehe Zaners passed the variance
with that stipulation.

The fence woald be installed
"from the lot line to the north uf
the property, te be set on top of
the curb, und another fence on Ihn
Milwaukee tide to close off the
building te themE line."

No more than eight In 10 rental
vehicles . tul be available for
lease alIbis location,

A mortgage point is equal In t
percent of the mortgage loan
amount und is actually an adjust-
ment to yield that helps reduce
the inlerestrate, '.,

Fur example, a $100,000 mort-
gage can be obtained ut 7.75 per-
cent with two points or 8.25 per-
cent and en poids.

For more information about
mortgage prudacts aed services,
visit NorwestMartguge un the Is-
ternet al www.norwest.com, Or
cull t-100-405-8067 for informa-
lion na thebeanchinyonrarea...

Is your tree trying
to tell you something?

Even though trees can't talk,
they can tell you o let. Sprtng and
early ' Summer are espeutally
gondtimes lo "retid your trees."
Here are some tree characldritlics
ynu'li wuntlo look for:

Cnlornftheleaves
Off color leaves muy be indi-'

cating u nutrinstdeficiency in Ilse
soit, nr they may be n,sige that,
for some reason, the tree's mol
system is iucapuble of extractIng
the necessory nutrients, even
though the nutrients are present.
Por instance, iron chlnrosis cous-
es progressive yellowing of new-
ly emerging leaves in oaks and
other species. Nitrogen deficien-
cy also canses yellowing, bat uf-
frets the oldest leaves Ihn most.

Certain trees are susceptible
Io diseases that canse o distinctive
change of leuf color.

Peematnre full colorotino dur-
ieg Ehe summer is generally an in-
dicution nf a problem below
gronad Ihal is creating stress con-
ditions forthe tree.,

Misahapenlenves
An apward curling of the leuf

margin-kind nf a capping effect-
is the classic symptom nf dumage
from herbicides. Has your lawn,
or a neighbor's, been sprayed for
weeds recently?

Distorled leaves may be cvi-
denen of sucking insect damage,
ne the presence of a diseuse ne-
gattism.

Thinoess ofthe cannpy
Typicatty, when Ihn upper-

most purl afthe tree's canopy be-
gins to this, the enudilion is chur-
acterized as decline. However,
decline cae have seveeal canses,
sometimes acting in combina-
lion, that me trenloble.

Does ynortren look like a tele-
., phone pole-that is slrsighl-whern

il enters the ground, ne dons it
have u natural rent flair? The
cnmbinnlinn of thin crown and
telephone pole appearance usant-
ly indicate that Ehe tree's touts
have been covered with fill. Have
u pinfessinnal evaluate the Iren's
chances nod prescribe Ireatmenl.

The ' combinalion of this
crown and fiEl Irank ne one side
nrc the symptoms ofa root that is
literally strangling Ihr tree.

Ne leaves, or losing leaves
lfynur favorite tree Iras failed

lo prndacn leaves this snasos, you
have reason to be concerned, es-
pecialty if you have other trees nf
the same sprcies in your yard.
Sometimes, qaick action is re-
qnircd to keep u serions problem
from spreading.

1fyooc tree loses all nc most of
ils leaves daring Ihn growing seo-
son, again, soond tire alamas. Tins
may be a sign of avery serious
diseuse or u leal-eatiog iinsect. Ei-

Treat The

Iher way, trees canent survive for
long if they are repeatedly defoli-
used,

Ifyon are ansore ofynur tree's
health, consult n professional ur-
borist who will identify und re-
move hazards as well as trenI Ehe
causes nf tree health problems.
Yea can find att NAA-mnmbcr
urburist close In you by calling
the National Arborist Associa-
tien, l-800-733-2622, or by a zip
cede search on the NAA's Web
Site: http:l/www.nullarb.com.
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Brookfield Zoo's Photo Contest
If you burent been lo Brook-

field Zoo recently, now is u great
lime to come nut und take a win-
ning shet for ihn zoo's annual
PhuloConlesl.

Eniries shoald be 8" x 10",
black and while or color, and nu-
mounted. They most include the
photographer's namé, address,
phone number, and age ou the
'back. Entries do not hove to be nf
an animal, but mast be Iaknn ut
Brnnkfield Zoo. Only one eelry
per person. Entries remain Ihr
properly of Brunktield Zoo,

Photographs will be judged Sn
three age categories: adults (ages

-
I
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18 and np), young adults (ages
j t-17), und children (10 and on-
der). Pirst, second und third pince
wianers wilt be chosen in each
category in addilios In one grund
prize wionne, Prizes include Ku-
dnk Advuntix 2100 and 4100
canneras donuled by Kodak ucd
photo enlargements donated by
Gamma photo lab in Hillside.
Mulling of winning photographs
is courlesy nf House nf Color in
Countryside. Winning phonos
will be displayedin the zoo's Dis-
cnver7' Center throughout OcIo-
ber.

Send your entry In Photo Corn-

, i,,i'uI,,ni,Ira,.r,ar,,. Sn,mflSIiTh,giiiii5,,sunca,.oh,ar
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test, Brnokfield Zoo, 3300 Golf
Road, Brookfield, It 605 I 3. Con-
test deadline is Friday, Septem-
ber 19, 1997, For morn informa-
lion, call (708) 485-0263, ext.
352.

Public Service
Announcement

Have Epilepsy? Need help
fnndisg u )nb7 Cull nIne Epilepsy
Fosaitnlixe nfGrenter Chicago at
(312) 939-8622 TDD (312) 939-
ti 17

PERSONAL AD ' Fß MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operatori Are Wailing To Take Your Personal Ad.

Call 1.8OO7S92611
0 Oy'14 , i urti Werkdzyl

. Mail Ir: pernanal Oislngue TAB),

Po. too 205., $0. E Chytvut St, Chicago, IL 606 I I

,iaeaib narri(
'' ' ' ' s5i,,,nSmhi r,,si,z,,,.o,ivarhri

ruvas 5aa5' T"5m

i 943l.1212.
Centioned frem Page 1

tite dishes on the roofs of the Cit- Thts response is in direct con-
go stations he opeeates at 7662 leudiclion lo the ordinance passed
Milwunkee Avenue and 8120 by the Vrllage Board last year re-
Oukton Street. gurdingregalatios of tetecomma-

Graham explained he needed nicationmaterials in the Village.
the dishes forcredit card comma- ' Under this ordinance, all pee-
nications. He stated that the Na- Sons and basinesses wishing to
tionat Citgo Company finds it testull dishes. or antennas must
"more economical to ese a satel- present the Zoning Board with
tile dish than a telephone tine lo appropriate engineering tpeciti-
dial up the credit card number", catines and other documentation
t3eahnm said, "The satellite dish explaining in detail the desired
eommnnicatien will take less instatlations.
time," "We are .leekieg ut buildings

The commissioners ques- ap against cesidenliat propmties
tiuned the reason for the height of und trying ta give the best view
the dishes (four feel), captaining possible fur these neighbors,"
that they musId consider the re- Troiani said. "We are trying lo
quest to be more feasible if the protect them."
dishes were not so big. "Tu compete with uther basi-
. "This will Sit ap in the air six nesses in this area I need to pot
feet high (with the mountings). this (satellite dish) ap," Graham
Will the neighbors who live be- said in his defense. "We have
hind the station see n six foot high been operating without it and I
dish?" Commissioner Angelo have gatten cemplaists liront
Troiani asked. eastomees) about she time il takes

lo an attempt tu answer some to pay (with a credit card) ut the
of the questions posed lu him by pomp."
the commissioners regarding the He told the Zoning Board that
engineering specifications of the it sometimes takes ap to 15 sec-
dish equipment, Graham passed ends, before the transaction is
around one copy ofupaperhe bud completed using the teleplrone
received from the nutionul Citgo line communicàtions. The autel-
office. Same of the requested in- lite dish wilt shorten the time by
formation could be found os this to seconds.
paper. Because Graham did not come

However, Todd Boyare told withthe requisite documentation,
tIre Board that he had not seen this the Zoning Board offered him un
infotmation before, "This is the Opportunity to euntinne the mut-
first we have seen ofit," Bavuro ter when he could come better
said. prepared.
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BANKING OPPORTUNITIES MARKET RESEARCH PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

IANKING

We currenHy have the following position available for self-mati-
voted individual with excelleat customer service skills and
stable work history. We offer o good salary/benefit package
including Company matched ESOP.

TELLER - FT - Glenview
9 moe. teller or heavy cash handling & balancing exp., 1O.key
call, detailed-oriented w/excellent commonicatioa skills.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.
call 847-724-9000 For interview appointment orFAX resume to
Human Resources 8472634968.

e/o/e rn/f

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
ofallages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

n sn s i nnadad banis.

CALL:
PERYAM& KROLL

6300 North -l300Westi

STRINGER WANTED
Reporter wanted to cover 2 to 3 eVening
boärd meetings a month in the local
area.
. CALL (847) 966-3900

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY

DISTRICT CIRCULATION CLERK

Part-Time Position lrivnlning OEcA'

In And Check-Oat Of Library
Maferisls. Three Enneings Per

Week, Every SSfUtdOye Plut Twa

Diploma Required

Senil Ressmes To:

Ms Kathleen Pricone
HILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
6960 Oukiun SL - tilles, IL 60114

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
(773) 774-3 1 55

Ask ForJack
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
AonfinAono'oPMoeloisgrowingat,
tasi petos! Due to our growth we ore
looking tor few eseretio astintani

j,. .
IhuPtoa 9G1llt

We offer gmat stading pay, evonileid
teainisg, bonetits, fleo. hours, growth
opportonity orni a tsoplooe to work.

0 9 m t XO h Ip
tOI bu instonoea aoty.For reare Ms or

arrange for sinro:ew, la Debb:o

1773)338.0220,
ROE

RECEPTIONIST
. PART-TIME

. . . .
Private North Shore Country Club Is Seeking Receptionist.
Dukes Include Answering Phones Greeting Visitors
lyping, Computer Work, Filing And Special Prolects.

Evenings-Weekends And Holidays
Call Laura For Further Details

(847) 729- 200

MEDICAl,)
HEALTHCAR

Norurog- s
s.mksiIi hc feel1-

thCIP0S t
h

ftwo Isbie

. 000 . 2,30 r.,.
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:

.
1014(p.n,. - 7:15 :flt:

¿
RESTAURANTS!

n FOOD SERVICE

WAITRESSES
Part-Fume/Full-lime

'BARTENDERS
Part-Fume/Full-lime

VINCE S RESTAURANT
(Harlem & Lawrence)

(708) 8677770
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HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed

$45,000 income potential
Call i .800.5 1 3.4343

Ext. B.3225

prf,nrra. .ondidot stay
b' iflperaafloPaxmaiunnn

BETHANY TERRACE
. NURSING CENTRE

8425 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053

Fax 847-965-8104
equsi sppsrtneity eerplsyer

FOOD CASHIER

OtIO
Coli Goa/Appl p y C

. . ° °'p
6429W. Howrnni, Ntlns

847) 967-8300x.232

ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

WORK CLOSE TO HOME
NEW AGE CONCEPTS, INC. hua

v I

d

Good onmputnr sk:lIs ,o,virod to, this
Portone 500 000pnny. Bring your
skilli owl rooun,ou to:

NEW AGE CONCEPTS, INC.
605 E Algonquin Road

. Arlington Heights, Illinois

FAX847956 99

EDUCATION HOMÇKER/
Horn, Health Cam Agenoy Io Soaking
Dependable Poplo To Provide
In-Home Daily Unieg Aseistanoe Fur

j k Oh te

(847) 9659269

THE BUGLE
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room. Please send resome to:

St Benedict DarCare

Hiles, IL 60714
(47) 647-0003

HOME HEALTH
Noritiside home vom ageney has
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Mtbow'rn

and reliable. Must h avere iLkln

aooeptrrt
Mssday4boredsy, 9ann-3pnr.

66NMk4thfl
1847)6471511
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FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

J
FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS ! FOOD SERVICE . SALES TRADES

Restaurant -,

. . VV I''A.TSTAFF
.8

r iu -i Tu anu arr ulme
Private Country Club on the North Shore is
Now Hiring and Training for Full & Part time
Positions. Day and Evening Hours Available.
Experience Not Necessary. Call Liz:

.

(847) 729-6500

- - CLEANING HELP
Part Time

Mutt be 17 yeats w aMar with own
tmntpor$ntioe. WA doan hostos and
oportrnortnl000iy. E:qwrinooupeofennd.ci

1.815-338-8765

. SALES
Salesperson To Sell Landscapung For
North Shore Landscaping Company.

Experienced Only.
' Ca!1

(847) 724- 1 734
. .

DRIVER
Fuit Time

For Adult Day Care Center
Varied Hours Contact:

(847)647-1116

RETAIL TELEMARKETING TRADES . WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY&
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY
(847) 966098
Bugle Newspapers

STORE.
'ASSOCIATES.

Help Wanted
Full & Punt Time

1cagoatfs ::i
I f W hI d P k

Location te pJarm a vi.
ety of Store functions'kth'Qualified persons naust be
over 21 years of age, able
to work day and evening

OUrs. revious retto expe-
rience preferred

compensation and a çom'
piete benefitapackage.

Forconsidercition

(847) 674-4200
Or Apply in Person

153 Skokie ValleyHwy.
Hl&dndPmblaueadSltnti-cir-1

a, apparltitthy ernplay.r

'Tnlernarkehng

THE BUCK .

STARTS HERE!
Eamwhotyouareworthwith
one of the largest manage-
ment consulting firms in the
world. We need aggressive,
qu C ers w o o ek h h th
drive to make top $$. You'll
call on top executives (from
pre'qualified lists) lo set
appointments for oar field
Sales department. You must
have ercellnnt phone skills
and confident selling
techniques. We'll provide o
supportive work environment
and a first year earning
potential at $30000 Call
NOW:

AND. ÇC r'
T H IS

(jg
,' I urj" "

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS NEEDED
Enjoy your summer off

Spend lust a few flours a week training on easy to drive-'
fully automatic school busses, vans rk suburbana. When
the kids go back to school you can work part.time
driving routes in the northwest suburban ares.

Rec ive'
- Salaries from 7.O5 to $11 .05
eXib HOUrS ';Jr

,
11 I ] NOW YOU

CAN
ADVER I

MOR E -

FOR
. LESS!

'SELL IT. .BUY IT!
ANNOUNCE IT!

Lines - .iPapers
i 2 Dollarsl

.
This is a weekly rate

Pre aid
We accept

-aster ar or isa.

Stopunto
Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer, Niles

or call

(847) 966-3900
AskforBeverlyor

Judie

- - - . . . .
Please Cali Don McCarthy

! EPTRAN 8473921464
'

' I. . '_

er'.'

EARN GREAT SS
WHILE HAVING FUN

MERCHANDISER
FT

Nabonal Modieliog Snrsiees provides
in'stOw rnnrshenditing for lmdivg toy,
book &v,deotnf

/wkW t wok
F,idoy & Soiwdsy: Solaiy: $15,500.

e,:st;;dfo
OtOCke,,

motOmnroontaut, liftiog & sorne edda,
climbing. 451k. CoIl i-800-68g.9000
dial8900iben2toradrnipnnoe.Job

II 9972) or FAX lo 950-757-9742.
e.n.E ,b,On,6vk5.,,n

NMS

Mr.N.C.Aamlie
(847) 825'8806, ext. 248

GEORGE S MAY

INTERNATIONAL CO
.i.ort West WY

. Park Ridge, IL 60068

Management Consultants
Since 1925 --

equel opporitiniiyemployer rn/I

STOCK CLERK

Nibs manufacturer ta in need of experienced person
responsible for smooth operation of stockroom.

-Experience in receiving, cycle counhng and order
picking. Fork lift driver certification o plua and good
communication skills a must Apply in person no
phone calls, please.

Synchro-Stcirt Products, EliCa
6250 W. Howard Street

.I'lIIeS ILTELEPHONE/
ANSWERING

*************
TELEPHONE

. OPERATORS
'« FerAnnw,rbtgSeroii,in Des

Plaine:.Pflrl.TirteB:rn'atrer ,

., li..
(847) 3;o.1 789*************
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SJB Commemorative
Wälkwãy planned

6c9nt1y, a groap of St. John school and chorola. JI will provide
Brebeuf graduates meeting for a a ptace to gether, to pause und re-
reunion recognized the possibili- flect, to pray and exproence one-
ty ofa commemorative project to setf as a part ofthe great heritage
honor preseot and former influ- ofoorpartshcommuoity.
moos on their development aod, This is au opportanity to help
at the same time, contribute tu our school and to honor someone
maintaining the schoot that had or sorno eveot that was special to
seeded the vatues and provided ya.- Bricks of two sizes will be
_& basic education whose frUits offered with permanent ongrav-
theyauwrajoy. ing. At $50, a 4" u 8" brick is

avaitable with 2 lines of 13 spar-
es each. The larger 12' n 12
brick, available at $200, with 4
lines of 15 spaces per line. Moro
than 90% of the funds raised will
go directly to school needs! St.
Jahn Brobeuf is located at 8301
N. Harlem Ave., Niles. For infar-
matian call Pete Zonzias (847)
966-7041.

Foreign students seek
host homes

ta mind ,,ijh the ever incroas-
ing need ta supplement repairs
and upgrading - not usasally coy-
cred by the school budget - the
"Commemorative Walkway"
;i.ject wan developed.

The walkway wilt be con-
strutted surrounding the flagpole
between the main eatrance of the

With the celebration of oar
freedoms daring the Indepea-
dance Day festivities, consider
the possibility of hosting a high
school student from auother
cohntry whore these freedoms
muy not be so common. Many of
these students will find the coo-
cepts offreedom und rospoasibil-
ity to be 'foreign". You may also
learn about the life and culture of
anothercountey and thas iocrease
your appreciation of the precious

If you need to improve your
reading skills and study habits,
take a Reading & Academic
Skills ftnvelopment (FOL 092)
course this fall at Oaktou Corn-
munity College.

The coarse focuses on improv-
ing reading comprehension and
desi.loping study skill strategies.
Activities -include computer-
assisted instruction and group
discussions. Prerequisite: Appro_
priato Score on Oakton's English
placement tout.

Tae Kwon Do
Tar Kwnn Do is o self-defense

method which teaches the skilled
application of punches, kicks,
and blocks with hoods and feet. It
is a great way for both adults and
children to oyercome tension and
stress. It develops physical, men-
tal, and muscular strength. The
classes are taught by instructors
under the direction uf Grund
Master DukGnn Kwon and alt in-
stractors are certified through the
World Toe lCwon Do Federation
in Korea. Those classes aro hold
on Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings at the Howard Leisure Cen-
ter, 6676 Howard Street. The next
session begins July 0th and raes
through September 25th; class
foe is $47.

For more information ea any
of the above programs, please
call 047-967-6633.

- freedoms we must cherish aud
preserve. lfyoahave ever consid-
cred hestiug a student from an-
other country, but haven't done it
yet, dou't delay! You shouldn't
miss a wonderful opportunity to
enrich your life by sharing 5 to 10
months of your life with a high
school student who is anxioas to
learn more about life in the Unit-
ed States and io improve ou their
English shills.

Sharpen your reading
skills and study habits

Day and evening classes are uf-
fored on both the DesPlainru und
Skokie campuses. To register call
(847) 635-1700 (DesPluiues) or
(047) 635-1400 (Skokie). Fall
classes start Aug. 25 and ran
throughDec. 16.

For more information, catI -
FameloDrell at (847) 635-1920.

.- Barbara
- Paziouros
BarboraPaziouros, daughter of

Christine Fozinuros, Skokie, aud
FeterFaziauros, Skokie, received
the bahrlor of music degree cam
/aade in performance (flote) and
the bachelor of arts degree cam
laude in mathematics ut Law-
ronce Univerìity's 148th corn-
mencemeut ceremonies Jane 15.
She earned her honors for main-
taming a minimam 3.40 grado
point overage. Paziouros is a
1992 graduate of lutorlochen
(Mich.) Arts Academy.

DON'T WAIT!
DO IT NOW
and SAVE

CALL

(847) 966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS A., .2?

Skokie youth injured
by 'found' fireworks
by Rosemary Tu-m

A 16-year-old Skokie youth
was listed in fair condition at
Bvahsten Hospital Monday, July
7, after he was severely injared in
a fireworks-mishap mound 7:15
p.m. Jaly4.

The juvunile was with friends
when theyrepertedly found a 4-t/
2 inch red object an the street, ac- -
carding to Officer Vincout
Fszczatkowski ofthe Skokie Po-
liceDeparnnrut.

They took the object to a park-
ing latin the 9700 black of Craw-
ford Avenno to ignite it. Howev-

Biking weekend
to benefit Lung
Association

This sunoaer experinoce the
ultimate get-away byjoining bik-
ing enthusiasts in the American
Lang Association of Metropoli-
tan Chicago's (ALAMC) Cowa-
LUNGa '97, August 9-1 1. Cow-
aLUNGa is the perfect weekend
bike adventure for people of all
ages.

CowaLUNGa takes off from
northern Illinois toWilliams Bay,
Wisconsin. Day two of the ad-
venture has participants traveling
north throagh Wisconsin to the
University of Wiscousia in
Whitewater. Thejourney contin-
urs with aride through the scenic
Kettle Moraine Forestaudends in
Hubertas, -Wisconsin, at Cam-
pACTION. CompACTION is a
summer camp for asthmatic chit-
dren sponsored by the ALAMC.

Along the way, riders have
plenty of time ta eajoy the local
communities and the company of
fellow riders.

CowaLUNGu participants are
committed to raising pledges for
the lang association. All riders
receive a CowaLUNGa T-shirt,
plus other great incentive prizes
such as duffel bags, Tyvek jack-
cts, and bike shop gift certifi-
cales. The tap fandraiser over
$2,000 will win two American
Airlines tickets anywhere in the
U.S. (restrictions apply).

Proceeds from CowaLUNGO
help ALAMC fartherits efforts in
lang disease research, education,
community services and advoca-
cy. Registration for the ride is
$50 plus a $200 minimum
pledge. The regiutratioa deadline
is July 25. CowaLUNGa is modo
possible through the -support of
WCBR, Americas Airlines, Bud-
get Car and Truck Rental, By-
roas Schwinn Cycling & Fit-
ness, Bikes Plus and the Midwest
Bicycle Dealers Association.

For more information, call the
American Lang Association of
Metrapulitau Chicago at (312)
2&3-2000. -

Happiness Is ,,,
Loving

er, the uxplosive west off while
thevietim was igniting it severely
isjaringhis left hand.

The youth was taken to Evans-
ton Hospital by Skokie Fire De-
partmeat paramedics, who were
searched the mea nflhe enplasiou
for parts of the youth's hand, ac-
cardingtoPszccolkuwski.

"This is just another example
of how dangerous fireworks can
be," mid Pszczolkowski. "Par-
ruts should be ever vigilant asta
whal theirchildren urn up to in or-
der topreventaccidents like this."

Skokie Park District
is featuring the
following programs:

1)Magical Merry-Go-Round
Concert Series

Talaran eutertainingride on
the Magical Merry-Go-Round
this sammer by following this
family-oriented concert seriesiu a
neighborhood park near you.
Come a hatfhoar early to parlici
pate in for incredible concert
contests!

Perfermances bugia ut 7p.m.:
Jaly 9: Andy Head, Central

Park, Emerson & Central Park;
Jaly 16: David Seebach, Lee
Weight Park, 8500 N. Lee: Jtily
23: Mike Mauthe, Grass Point
Park, Davis & Gross Point; Au-
gast 6: Christ Fasciaur, Devon-
shirePark, 4400 Greenwood.

2) Sunday Sundown Cuncert
Series

GurSnnday Sundown Concert
Series shit year will be filled with
uew sounds along with sume fa-
miliar favoritos. Come enjoy a
perfect summer oveuiag ou our
lawn. You bring a lawn chair or a
blanket and we'll provide the en
Irrtainment! All outdoor pecfor-
manees held at Devonshire Park,
4400 Greenwood.

Performancesbrgiu at7 p.m.
July 0: (No concert) Join us for

nur July 4 celebration! July 13:
Devonsbiee Playhouse, Starlight
Thealre; July 20: Grand Ave. Big
Band; July 27: Bepology; Au-
gast 3: Frauk Kund Ce.

All are FREEperformonceti! In
the event of rain, performances
will br held indoots ut DCC. Call
(847) 933-4552 after 4 p.m. for
concert confirmation.

Robert E.
Elmgren

Navy Petty Gfftcer lut Class
Robert B. Elmgreu, son of Eric
and Arlene Elmgren uf Park
Ridge, who is currently on a six-
month deployment to the Medi-
terranran Sra aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Jahn F. Kennedy, re-
cestly completed a six-day part
visit toMarseilles, Prance.

The 1905 graduate nf Maine
Sooth High Schuol joined the
Navy in September1985.

Avontlale,
Dempster to
receive repairs

Avondale Avenue and Demp-
51er Street will receive $735,000
ropairs and resurfacing at various
locations in Chicago,Niles, Park
Ridge and DesPlaiues according
to State Representative Ralph C.
Cappnrelli (D-lJth District).

"These locations are high traf-
fie, high priority areas nf our
community and should br in safe
and secure condition," said Cap-
patelli. "Por example, there is a
fire station ou this route. It's im-
portant far them to have good
roads."

The Illinois Department of
Transportation announced that
project was scheduled for bid re-
ceipt on June lJ ant the project
should beslarted by the end of the
year, according to Capparelti.

"I have been warkieg far over
two years tu secure this project
and I am pleased to see it finally
begin. Considering how mach we
pay in taxes, it's nice 10 see oar
community getting the improve-
menti it deserves," said Coppa-
cdli.

. Eric D. Rice
Army POL Eric D. Rice has

gradunled from basic combat
training al Fort Knox, Radcliff,
Ky.

- Ricein the son afRaseM. Rice
ofDolton, and grandson of Ruby
S.Richardsanofskolaie.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF.

PU3LIC HEARING

NOTICE is hereby given thu
a teslalive BUDGET AND
APPROPRIATION - ORDI
NANCE far the NORTH
MAINE FIRE PROTECTION
DISTRICT, in IheTawaship of
Maine, County of Cook and
Slate of Illiaois, for the fiscal
year beginning January 01,
1998, and ending December Jt,
1998, is ou file and cuavenieul-
If available for public inspec-
lion at Ike North Maine Fire
Slalioa, 9301 Potter Rood,
Maine Township, Cook County,
Illinois, in said Pire Proteetiou
Disteicl.

NOTICE is farther givra here-
by that a public hearing on said
Budget and Appropriation
Ordinance wilt be held al 7:00
p.m., (Central Daylight Saving
Time) au the 13th day of
August, 1997, at Ihe North
Maine Fire Station, 9301. Potter
Ruad, in said Fire Protection
District, and that final action ou
said ordinance wilt bu taken by
the Districts Board of Trastees
on August 13, 1997.

BY THE ORDER OF THE
.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SAID NORTH MAINE FIRE

PROTECTION DISTRICT
Dated Ibis 18th day al Jane, 1997

NORTH MAINE FIRE
PROTECTION DISTRICT

/9/ Pant Morrisan
PRESIDENT
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- LEGAL NOTICE

RESOLuTION ADOPTING PREVAIlING WAGES

WHEREAS, the State of Illinois has enacted "An Act regulating
wages of laborers, mechanics and other workers employed is as)'
public works by Ihe Slate, county, city or any public body or any
polilical ssbdivisiaa or by any one ander contract foe public works",
approved June 26, 1941, iou ameuded, 820 ILCS 130/1 tlseq.
(1993), formerly Ill. Rev. Stat., Ch. 48 par. 39s-t rl seq. and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid Act reqaires that the Nites Elementary
Schools District #71 of Cook County investigate and ascertain the
prevailing raIe of wages as defined in said Act for laborers mechan-
its and other meckert in Ihr locality of CouIc Coanly employed in per-
forming conslruction of pablic works, for said Niles Elementary
Schools District #71:

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION OF NILES ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS DISTRICT
#71:

SECTION t: To thu entent and as reqaired by "An Act regulalisg
wages of laborers, mechanics and alher workers employed in any
public works by Stale, county, cily or any public body or my palM-
cal subdivision or by any one nuder contract foc public works",
approved June 26, 1941, as amended, the general prevailing rute of
wages in this locality for laborers, meehanicu and other workers
eugaged in eonsirueliou of public works coming ander Ihr jurisdic-
rius of Ihr Nites Elementary Schools Distriel #71 is hereby oncee-
lamed Io be Ihr same as Ihr prevailing rate of wages for conslruelioa
work in Ihr Cook Conury arca as delermined by the Department of
Labor of Ihr Male of Illinois as nf June, 1996, u copy of that deter-
minulion being attached herelo and incorporated herein by erfeeruce.
As required by said Act, any and all revisions of Ihr prevaitiag rate of
wages by Ihr Department of Labor of the Stale of Illinois shall super-
sede Ihn Departmenr's June determinalian and apply Io asp and all
public works construction undertaken by the Nues Elementary
Schools District #71. The definition of any terms appeasing io this
Resolalion which are also usnd in aforosaid Act shalt br the name as
in said Act. .

SECTION 2: l$alhiug herein coalaioed shall be coastroed lo apply
said general prevailing rate of wages au herein ascertained lo aay
work or employment encept public works coaslrsctiou of Ihr Nues
Elemenlary Schuals Dislrict #71 Ia Ihr mInnt required by Ihr afore-
said Aol.

SECTION 3: The Niles Elementary Schools Dislrirl #71 Board
Secrelary shall publicly post nr keep available far inspection by uuy
interested party in the main office of Ihr Niles Etemeatary Schools
Dislricl #71 Ibis determination or any revisions of such prevailing
rute of wage. A eupy of Ihe determioulion or of the current revised
determination of the prevailing rate of wages Ihm in effect shall br
attached ta all mallad specifications.

SECTION 4: The Nuten Elementary Schools District #71 Board
Secretary shall mail a copy oflhis drterminalioa ta any employer, und
lo any atsocialion of employers and Io any person or association of
employnes who have filed their names oud addresses, requesting
copies of any determination slating the pnrlixolur rules and the partir-
atar class of workers whose wages will be affected by nach rules.

SECTION 5: The Nitos Etemeulary Schools District #71 Board
Secrelury shall promptly file a certified copy of this Resolution wilh
kMh lhe Secrelary of Stale Index Division and the Depurlmenl of
Labar of the Slate of Illinois.

SECTION 6: The Nites Elementary Schools District #71 Board
Secrrlary shall cause to br pabtished in a newspaper of general cir-
culalion within the area a copy of this Resolution, and such pabtica-
lino shall constitute nolice that Ihr delerminalion is effeclive und Ihat
Ihit is the determination of Ibis public body.

Passed this 17' day of June 1997.

APPROVED:
Jahn Lombardi, President
Board of Educalion

David Schrter, Secretary
Board of Edacaliou -
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County Forest Preserves River
Trait Nature Center fer an Intro-

Canoeing program on the
DePIaines -River, Suflday, July
13. A maximum of t6 paddlers

- càe he accommodated- in each
- IWO sénsions, 9:30 am. and I :30

-
- p.m. A registration fee of $5 per

perseo will-inctade usebf canoe,
paddle and personal flotation de

- 't :r : - - - vice, provide& by Çhicagoland
Base, 40t9 N. Narragan-

The SistorCitiesAeeoc/a(joh ofNiIegènleredlheirfIoalin the4th ofJulyparade'°which hadfhe theme,
One World One L3ream Nilen StsterCtt,enare Ptna ltalyoodNafpltoo Greece

Introduction to cau
- Jninnatúralisls from the Cook - sett, Chicago.

- Basic canoeing techeiqae and
safety will ho introdaced, and
then naturalists will lead a short

- paddle on the river. I'addlers
shoald he at least 12 ydars old; -

pNent or other respoisihle adsll
and permission of the instructors
is reqaired for children under 12
tOjnin their parents. Each session
will Iustabauttwo houes. -

Pre-registratinn is required fór -

USE
--- THE
BUGLE

Boat trip fór
blind children-

lions. Rived Trail Nature Center - On Solnrday; Aagust 2, from
is -al 312OE Milwaukee Avenue. - 9:30 to I 1:30 a.m.,the Guild wilt
Nordshrook. PIeasèvisiui son .hnstà narrated hoateide on the

GotdCoastLady. This boattrip is
forchitdrenwho are blind or visu-
ally impaired, their parents -and
theirteacheen. - - -

his trip is free. Join us as we
ride on the Chicago River and re-
ceive a narrated toar of the lake-

------.---

-,-
nn

N

-

RR0BEUF
-

s-r, .LjO ._.-.---

The St. ¿JohnBrebeuf Golden Age Club used their decorated
truck lo ¿rongratUlate the Chicago Bulls as theygreeted the hun-
diéd-of spectators along the Main Street route in Nilea. The
theme, was coopleted with -a Dennis Rodman impersonator
standtngin the frontofthe truck

tlosprogram. PItone River-Trail
at 047-824-8360, or visit the cnn-
t fo tnformatinn and gsstra

-front. Meet at the south bank of
the Chicago River at Wacker Dr.
and Wabash. Ave. Registration
wilt lake place from 9:30 to tO
a.m.We will be leavingprdmptly
at 10 n.m., so please he on time.
Reservations must be made
ahead f limoso call Cheryl La-
niega at (312) 23$-0569 by Fr1-
dny,Juty25. -

.. 0W-----
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.0 %for36mon
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